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i x  s io o L M o N m L n z
Screen Installed at Dam to Keep Fish From Canal

F i r e ,  T e r r o r  L o o s e d  o n  

G r o u n d ;  C a s u a l t y  T o t a l  j 

F o r  R e s i d e n t s  U n k n o w n
N E W  Y O R K . Dec. 1G M ’)—Two big n ir l it ic rs . jiro b ii ir , ' fm ' a la tu iiiif; in a snow.slorm , collided w ith  a roar today 

and i>lui)Ke<l like  fliiiu in fr rockets into the c ity . A t  le a s t 125 died, and )ioKsilily many m o re . T lic  craslic.s hioscd fire  iini^ 
te n o r  on  th e  frroiind. E x te n t of cnHualties an ionu ro .s iiicn ts  could nni even lie Kiiossed. f o r  the  tim e l)einjr. One plane 
a U n ite d  A i r  l. im  ■; DCS je t ,  plumniclcd in to  a lie a v ily  |iopuliitc(l section o f B rouk ly ii, s e t t in g  m i entire block of a p a rt 
JDi'iil b ij i )d i ii } , ’s ji))(l shops ;il)lnzc. Wnll.H were s h a ttc rc ii,  and debris .scattered like bo m b fraKm ent!'. A church was

lenmlishcd. I t  was the f ir a  I 
pur^

tlsh lattn  lnt« tbe water to Wedstiiar where (lih Iiaia died becftUM of lack of ozTten la the 
ntrat ittd flA  from eaUriat Uie mtla Twta F<llf e»n»L The wattr. IVorkJu/ no »hf Hrtta-pltclnr projrct ir* CIJMord Monl- 
idJoB wu tUea after city ofMdtU u d  olbert vlilled (h« area goatrj, tronl, iDd Cl;de Barne7i rear. (Blaft ptin(e*entT«Tln[)

)ifferent Source of 
T.F. Water Is Urged

Evcntunlly T w in  F n llg  w ill have to develop a new sou rce  
f water supply o th e r than Snake rive r, H . L . D e r r ic k ,  

•- Falls c i ty  manaRDr, declared F riday. “ In s te a d  o f 
^ng where th e  w a te r  w ill come from  fo r  the n e x t  10 
* years, we shou ld  be th in k ing  about where i t  w ill 
jfro m  in 100 ye a r.i,”  Derrick noted. C ity  o f f ic ia ls  are 
n  of the w a te r  sup p ly  source problem, he added, and 
6 been d iscussintr various ideas. The Lynw ood w e ll,

rilled last sum m er, ------- "
itempt to f in d  an answer 
3r the water p ro b lem .
P»U Newton, Twin Fiklla city 

assured resldenta purity 
I dir waKr la In no Immediate 

Irom tha polluted wattr 
;WT(rM earlier this week 
wu rtMr^olr. industrial 
If^Umated to be the equivalent 
Uie omput ot a 750,000 popul 

tltjr-is pouring duly ir.w 
“e river and Milner reservoir 
a food processing planta In the

. . i ’J i r " '

Wih ihc recent cold snap frc«.
< o>fr the rc-icrvolr. the waste 

water has no access to 
to neutralize Uie sewaje. 

g e n t ly  ihe nsh died Jrom 
‘ «  oiygcn. The situation Jlrst 
“ ttported by Stacy Qebhards,

Ssilst ll»*>

‘'‘'® PoUuHon has
MW MurlauRh Jake. Neirton 
,^.'1 Thursday evening, The 
,7  '* » dirty brown col- 
•■awtd by dead and dying aT- 

microscopic underwater plant 
It cannnl exui without oiiy.

^ ,  ‘'er, the palls }|ller
Jr Is equipped lo purify this 

w, ?* •'^Plulned, He lali 
««tiy taste" can he «*•

■" »•««« «■ C .l. ,« T)

«Ie of License 

Is ‘Slow’

Cuba Sugar Imports 
Ended for 3 Months

WA8HINQT0N. Dec. 16 (UP&—President EUenhower today cut olf all 
Cuban sugar imports during the lirst three months of ItKl,

In a direct »lap at Premier Fidel Castro, the President Jixed the 
Cuban Bugar Quota "at wro."

Tlie action wm a follow-up to Elsenhower’s previous reduction 
I960 Cuban lusar Imports by about 700,000 short tonj.
In announcing the new move, ElsenJtower said that elnce then, 

Castro's sovOTunent “has continued to loliow a policy o[ deliberate 
hostility toward the United Stotu arvd to commit steadily increasing 
amounts ot lUi suBar crop lo communist countries."

He said this eonllrms hla previous view that the United 6iat«s__
ot rely on Cuba to supply ft larue part oJ the sugar needs ot American 

consumer.
The Whllt House said today's action would block the Import Into 

this country of approximately 800.000 short tons ol Cuban lutar dur
ing the llrst quarter of next year.

1 Plates ]
**«noblle llceni* license plate salat 

slow at Uia ofllc* of the
«••»««» and £ ......

«m day monilng. an a u  
•^T^clc Plate
.* t̂ purdumers --  - -

ftldsy.

M'S!!? current-
his

«• W**o
"  PliS. Purehasln*

l«M* s .. ‘ J^hosetar bM oui-

mechanics d«- 
onici. to.

No Rehearing 

Is Planned in  

Rustling Case
The Idaho attorney generol's of

fice dot] not plan to requent a re
hearing before the Idaho supreme 
court on th# John Hopple decl.ilon. 
the Associated Press reported rrom 
Boise Thursday.
Tuesday, the supreme oourt 

dered a nev trial for Hopple. '

Rebels in Ethiopia 
Halted, Radio Says

LONDON, Dcc. 16 (/P) — A  b roadcast over the Addis 
Ababa rad io claimed today th e  reb e l government .set up 
in  oppo.sition to Emperor H a ile  Selassie has been over
th row n. The hroadcnst, h e a rd  in  N a irob i, Kenya, said 
th e  announcement was made on  o rd e rs  o f M aj. Gen. Merid 
Mengcsha, who had Leen d e s c r ib e d  ns a tra ito r  ye-sterday 
b y  a rebel-controlled sta tion . T h e  exa ct s itua tion in Addis 
Ababa s ti l l  was obscure. R e s id e n t correspondents had been 

■ u n a b le  to  get news out. But 
H a i le  Selassie h im self, ready 
to  f i g h t  fo r  his throne and 
b la m in g  ' ‘ irresponsible pcr- 
—  lor the rebellion, apparently 

In or near Addis Abnbs. hU 
capital.

A  loyalist "Voice of Ethiopia" 
broadcast reported him b ic t A 
alm lla r broadcast earlier from 
Mengcsha, then Iransmllilng ovei 
n clandestine station, had icport- 
ed the "Lion of Judah" bsclt In 
Ethiopia.

In  nearby ivench SomaU/snd 
French News agency monitors 
lienrd the "Voice of Ethiopia" lay 
arm y un iu  faithlul to the emperor 
lia d  rouled the Insurgents.

The Ethiopian emb&siy In Lon< 
don said th« emperor, hurrying 
home from a state visit to Bratil, 
ho d  le ft Khartoum, in the Sudan. 
AdjMenC to Ethiopia.

Before leaving Uberla lo con- 
Uaue hla flight £ooieward,S«]aMlt 
expressed conlldenee' peace .will 
*ooo return to his northeast Afrl- 

an country.
"The coafUMd situation In Ad' 

dls Ababa.’  he said l i a*ttale' 
m ent, " i i  something that wUl soor 
P&S3. Such confusion U csund al- 
Wftya by irrespomlble persons and 
we believe that this is thi — - 
Ui Addis Aababa.”

Various reports gave tba tt- 
yeax-o!d «mperar'« desiJniUoa u  
Asmara, 4S0 miles from Khar
toum.

AIRMAN KIILEJD 
MOUNTAIK HOME. Dec, 18 (fl-' 

An Oklahoma airman was killed 
this morning and two others In
jured In a one-car accident. Air
man 1/cl. Eugene A, Drown, 28. 
Andarko, Okla, was killed Instant
ly when the car ho was driving 
faUed to make a curve. The Moun
tain Home air force base Informa
tion officer Identlllfd jjsssenger* 
ta Altman 1/cl. Calrla L. Bhd- 
ton, 2i, Vernon, Utah, and Mt». 
Mary Rice, Mounlaln Kmie..

rancher convicted last year 
steaUng sheep.

The case, therefore, goes back to 
T»'ln PalU district court tor re
trial. according to tbe attorney 
.................. ..........  It will

led by the Twin ralU county 
«utor, Edward Babcock, or lUt 

- -ssor. James May, aciieduJeil 
to take i f̂lce in January.

Babcock tald he had not Ulked 
*lth Boise officials about the a  
t«r. He laid there would bo jm 
commeal from..hU office iviUI »  

itter Uia declidon w«s. hand-

CWJA TV BTATtON BUBN8 ,
HAVANA Deo, 1# m  — A fl« 

Marat fire earljr jeAerday- burned 
out Uift tm  top floora of teJ*TJslon 
staUon OUQ, uken over aonf 
u « « r j g ^  Premier ridel O»trol<

NEWS BULLETINS
RATUANDU, Nepal, Dec. IB U^-Kin« UahenQra today ............ .

purge «f pollUclaas la taking over strong-man powers with reports of 
widespread.arrests Including rlgbtwln*m as " .

Kennedy’s Brother, Republican 
Given Positions in New Cabinet

W A SH IN G T O N . Dec. 16 (UPl)— Pre.sidcnt-Elect John F. Kennedy today named bio 
Hobi.Tt. /i.-i nUonjey and .selected ji RciJubliean—Dolijjlas Dillon— as lii.sl

secretary of trea.'iury. Kennedy also announced th a t  Byron U, (\Vhi?.7.er) White, Den-! 
ver law ye r and former All-American focitball phiyer, w ill service as assistant attorney' 
Renernl. T he  pre.sident-elcct announced tha t H arry  Atislinger will remain in hi.s present 
post IIS h e ad  of the narcotics. '  ̂ '
divi.sion in  the j u s t i c e  de-i 
partm ent. !

TW.'. left only the ]cb of po-'.l- 
m^stcr KcUrrnl lo be tilled for ilir

Fighting Continues 
In Capital of Laos

BANGKOK, T h a ila n d , Dee. IG (/?)— Gen. Phoumi No-‘<a- 
•an's an ti-com m unia ts  fo u g h t tod.iy to expel rem a in in s

fire was re iw rte d  r a k i i iK  the c ity , Vientiane, The r ig h t -  
r.wing high com m and a t  Savannaklie t bro.idca.st a declaru-

KciUR-ily cublncl nnd J. Edwaiil 
Day, vicc prraldcnt of Pnitlcmlnl 
Iiir.urance company, w.is rcporlcd 

linvc been .•."IcclecI lor tlmt po.st.
Tlic |)rc3ldc:it - clccl iiniiounrcil

............... ODniiintmcnt
frunt sicp 

Robert Kennedy, uiio scr%'Cd ; 
his brollicr's c.imp:ilKn mniini:i

'vill take two more days to clean out pockct.s 

wiu'ii the nnnouni.(:mcnt w!\.s maiic.'of diehard leftist re.sistunce in Vientiane. The liroadcnst 
Tiie Dipsident-cicct Mtci Unit iii said retreating pro-communists are using privfite homes 

flllinK uvcry cnbinct imst he imd as hideouts from  w hich to|“ 
x{lfL2H',h^'L';!!'j,l>nrrass Phoumi’a forces. The 

applied th a t aamc tc.st In .select-:!'™-communist P a th e t Lao 
111? hLi brother-ns nttcrney gcft- radio claimed..howcvcr. that 

Capt. Kong Le's leftist forcc.i were 
ĵbldlng thelr .posltlon.% ngaliut 
PhounU. But the Patliet Lao 
broadcast conceded thot Its latest 
informtttlon was os of yesterday 
niornlnfr.

More than 300

Kennedy wild hlx 35-ycnr.oli 
brother. In  cverj- ns.slKnroent tliai 
he hnd been given, had "demon- 
strntcd himself to l>c a max

and orsanlzl'nff ability.' 
e noted that his brother hnd 

served as nn  allomey Jn the 
department, ofl an aide tc

___vcr commission and, mort
ccntly, 03 chief counscl of the 
ale racket.1 committee.

Kennedy was asked when he 
first offered the post of attorney 
general to his brother.

He said they had discussed 
"some time ago," and that : 
brother "had some reservatlonj" 
about acccptlng the post.

He said he was "grntelul” that

Russia Wants 

U.N. Leader’s 

Power Halted
UNITED NATIONS. N, Y„ Dec, 

16 aTO — Russia demanded today 
that Becr«rtiU7-Oeneral Dag Ham- 
marskjold be stripped of his au. 
thorlty over U. N. forces In ih( 
Congo.

The announced Intention of the 
United Arab Republic, Ouloea, 
Ceylon, Morocco and Indonesia 
withdraw their contlngenta from 
the Congo "Is tantamount to 
vote of no confidence in the si 
retary-fcneraJ and the tl, N. coi 
mand." Soviet Amboasador Val
erian A. Zorin said at the outset 
of Uie general assembly's urgently 
resumed debate on t^o Congo sit
uation.

"One m usl have an Inexhaustible 
fund of oi>Uinlscn to deny the 
ter coiliLpso of the mUltary and 
civilian operations of the United 
Nations in  the Congo and tbe per. 
sonal actlvitlBS of the secretary, 
general . .

Attacklns Kanoankjold, Zorin 
asked. "Is  It not time to remove 
the secretory-geoeral from com
mand of the U. N. fora and to give 
the cominasd to those people who 
will enjoy the confidence of the 
Congolese people?"
jThe SovietA returned to the of

fensive a«ainst Haxnmarakjokl %i 
^.ussla reopened its comiMlsn to 
eslore ousted Premier Patrice i  
Mwiba to ptwer In the Conga 
■Hi* security council early last 

Wednesday rejected a Soviet de
mand for liumumba's restoration, 
the QU&rmlng of the trooM of

aad. tbfl .eximtelon of all Belgian 
olvUUn*'**mJ military 
Irom the Congo.

OOLANIKI, FU-, De«. It tl

being bwed two-veek food and fuel vouchers tv the ne^ union «Ueh 
^ i ^ e d  to rapnaeot tbemoa lu  pledtfe of *Uek to voik b; Otuiit-

Police Plagued
Twin Falls poUce oflleers 

were plagued Friday roornlni 
w1 Ui *  latrge number ot emer
gency poUce calls (stued by Hew 

.York's 46th poUce prediKt In 
BtooUyn. Desk Sergeant tee 
McCracken s&U moch.^f itte 
conversation was gvbltd «of 
.unlntelll|^]e. '

RecepUoo of oueh tneKSOW Is 
not UQU9US] sad li bluaed os 
. fresk rwUo »«/e.

Ing 135 Americans, arrived 
Bsnskok after a drnmailc flight 
from the embattled Laotian capi
tal acrois the northern Tlial bor
der. The refugees ran a gauntlet 
of ihcllbursts and sniper fire tc 
crou the Meklng river Into Thnl- 
Isnd. The group Included seversl 
Amwlcan women.

American Informants claimed 
Ruulanj or communist North Vi
etnamese were serving the guns, 
laylnir precblon fire across the 

Rler of Ihe cJly.
I have helped train lAotlan 

tiIItr)Tnen and hnve never * 
them shoot like this before," 
Amcrlcin sold.

Tlie UB. state department 
pledeed yesterday full, support tc 
the new Laotian government ol 
Prince Boun Oum and Oen. Phou
mi and

t for 1 > maintain I

fVagment.%ry radio reports from

Man Is Cited 

After Mishap 

Near Burley
Lowell A. Christensen, « .  Bur

ley. was died for failure to yield 
the right of way after being In- 
jlved m a two-vehicle accidei' 
t a rural Intersection.
The 1957 Chevrolet Christensen 
aa driving went through a yield 

rljht of way algo, according to 
Sheriff UPage Layton, investigat
ing officer, and coUlded with 

Inrematlonai truck with p 
6i:tk bed. driven by Ral| 

Palmer, 4t, Oakley.
Hie truck was loaded with 300 

stacks of potatoes which were 
ilrewn on the highway and In the 
orrow pit. Some •were salvaged, 
ut damage to the spuds was csU- 
lated between $400 and $500, tbe 
heriff >ald.
‘The truck belongs to tbe Ken

yon Parms. inc, operated by W. B. 
Whiteley, Otklay.
Damage was estimated at taoo 

to tbe truok and the dump bed was 
torn loose Irom the vehielet. Dam
age to tbe CbevrolH was. set at
»l,«

01,1

Death Takes 

J; 'Schodî ê  
70, Heyljurii

HEYBUKK, Dcc. 18 -  Joseph 
Wollcr Schodde, 70, p io ne e r 
rancher, died at Cassia Memorial 
ha?plt4l. Suiler. ThUT»Sar * f £ "  

lingering Ulnesi.
He was bom March 31. IBW, 

the old Schodde ranch on Bnake 
nvcr In the Bmerson district near 
Heybum, Mr. Schodde had lived 
his entire life In this area. He at
tended H(yburn schools. Albion 
State NcHTnal school and Links 
Business college, Boise.

On July 2, 1913, he ■ married 
Gcnevlve Farrell, Heybum. He was 

former and stockman. His par- 
it.1 were among the first pioneers 
. the Burley area, and helped Ifty 

out tiie first roads and the ferry 
rlrer.

. . .  _Je waa a member ol 
thB Heyburn Masonic lodge, Scot
tish Rites bodies, Boise; El Koran 
temple, Boise; Evergreen OES 
chapter, Idaho Caltiemenli asso
ciation, West Bid Qranga and Uie 
7{)'ers organization.

Survlvon Include his widow. 
Emerson; two sons, John A. 
Bchodde, Santa Ross, Calif, and 
Waller P. Schodde, Burley; two 
brothers, Thomas W. Schodde and 
Fred H. Schodde, both anerson; 
one sister, Mr*. Clara Adams, Twin 
Falls, and three grandchildren. 

Funeral senlces wUl be heW at 
pm. Monday at the Joseph 

Payne memorial chî >el with the 
Rer. Hugb WtBttrsUcn. Episcopal 
church vicar, officiating. Final 
rites will be held In the Riverside 
cemetery under the dlrecUon of 
Heybum lodge No. 48. AP and AM. 

Ftlends m»y call at the Payne
.....7 Sunday afternoon and

sad unUl time of ecrvlces 
r. -nie family suggests me- 

to either the Sbrlcers 
Crlpfded Children's hospital. Salt 
Lake city, or the St. James Ztils- 
oopsl churofi. Burley.

crash in  Am erica of a 
jo t  c a r r y i i i R  pa.ssengerc 
There, were 8;i p e r  s o  
aboard.

on tlie Rround w.is known klllc 
Ot the 125 perions sboarAi" 

plnnes, one lived, a youngl 
...1 army ol cmrrsency 

fou"ht throURli tlie 
rcdcaKc, « llh pav̂ ltily 
llif.s .̂ tlll lo tc found.
Tlio other plan..', a Trans Wc 

Alrluic.'; Consicllallon carrying 
rnkrcl liver the Mllltr '■ '' 
of Staten bland, and i 
In li.Trbor B’ntcr. It also 
fires 111 the nrc.i, but Uiey 
quickly controlled.

Heavy tnow was fsllln* 
lu- criuh came about lOHO 
EST),
The disaster recalled anothe.| 

plane cQllblon over the Crani 
canyon on June 30, IBM, when 12 
were killed. It also wa.? betweel 
TWA nnd United airliners. 

Today,4’T\VA flight U8 was fron 
lajton and Columbus, 0., cotslni 

In for a landing at La Ooardli 
field. The United airliner, out o 
Chicago, was stabbing through th 
murk for IdlewUd InlemaUona 
fl/rport.

The fields are about W niUe' 
npart. on opposite ihores ot Lou

different artttudea and dUfsiw, 
appreoch llmint 

■'Obviously S0fneUiln«.. wen- 
wrong. but we don't know whstj 
an Idlewlld Held 
spokesman tsid.

I ■'
ns W orlji

M l
0 stnrte* a 
hey wed I

ng whe I  
0:40 a jd l

approa

The DC3 Jet fell like a naa 
Mcket Into aa oo Plstb 
avenue, letting off an Infe

(Cm UhmJ m  rat* >■ Cdna |

Farm CLangeO 

AreDiscussedll 

At Bean M&
(See photo page t)

Farmer* will hare to be hlj 
receptive to technological eba 
this next decade and be wUlls 
Adjust to them. If they art g 
to survive, said Virgil Keni 
farm management speclalltt.' 
verslty of Idaho," in his gp 
before a crowd of nora tb u  
ersons at the Turf club Thun . 
The audience assembled for tbi I

of the I - ._ . . . .  
vt assoclaUon. Inc., aa a 
with six w

2,000 Arrests in 
Algeria Reported
AI/3IERS, Algeria, Dec. 19 <

More thaa ZOOO persona were 
rested during tbe four days of 
violence in Algeria Dee. 8-13 and 
either Jailed or sent to detention 
camps. c//Jcial lourcts said to
day.

Hie aources added that even 
before the riots broke out on tin- 
specified number f il potential 
tmtble-makm were rounded up 
and sent "where they would b«

oiS* Magic valley.,
Kennedy listed five prableou 

facing farmers.
Zhe first of theM ts the “su^ 

plus’* problem. American fanaen 
are plagued «lth pnKluelac five tc 
eight per cent more than U c«* 
sumed or exported.” Kennady s*  ̂
serced.

He pointed out that . _  
nerally estimate that for 
er cent overproOiced, pitees 
line two per cent.
■me sec<«d problem U that 
luch wheat and grain la
Third, farms are too ___ _

handle modem teehnolo|l< 
equlpcnent, and tbe asms «qi 
ment that alts on one tatm 
enough actually to ' 
tsad. ■

Another limiting factor, m  i«  
gards the use of bU eqQpUBoat 
is that be can‘t go out abd pSr 
chase more land becsose in ifrt-

I fron Uie Algiers area 'i 
to Bemosgtila camp .even 

before the start of the disturb* 
s to prevent trouble wlUi dl»-

PBEPABEB ro a  OPENINQ 
B0I8S, Dee. K  ’w—Lieut. OoT. 
riUlam S. Drevkm bccw ' final

HIGHLIGHTSiii
T oday 's  T imw-NiiV«?.
Pat* I-Kew Yoit afr « ' 

kills at least 12S. Cuban’ 
Unports ended for three a 
DUferent Kwree of Twto.. 
water urged. Radio ta ^  r 
'in Ethiopia are baited. FIcL 
continues in Um* cap(ta),>]| 
nedy's brother given i -

Fate *-6toc«»U«'fl| 6

. w e d * n * '  in'.'

■Sis?
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flore Battles 

Rep^ed  for 

Laos Capital
Uf> in Ihe bsttleirraund cnp- 

t»l mdlcttHd Phouml h»d con.ioU-| 
laltd hb how on the aouthcm 

h« bmered ind but

rrlHi .̂ parnlroopcrs under 
fomniBnd ot c#pt. Kang Lc 

t t\ foothold. PockeU of rrr.lsi- 
e tionfd mopping up ftctloii. 

Dlspntchrj from StivvonttWict. 
£  rl^hlnl Iipadguarltrs. Eald 
ftml h»d surveyed the city by 

■ tr and reported tlial troop- 
■ i’lntt llie nlr- 

ildfi ttie city,

_____  «miy U eillmaUd at
■ 3»boul J.OOO, but nil his forces may 

(tool be encajcd.

 ̂p a il Is Cited 

I After Mishap 

!; I Neai- Burley
ija.iicc of'ilirp^nc'c a" rtffrf Cm 

V: JITJiuraday/oripeecilntf 73 Dillr.i p 
iJhour m a H-mlle 7aiip. Hr u- 

b- Jcllfd durln? a radar cheek We 
lit ynwday evenlnR by Stale Pnirc 

Kf, j, Enyder, Roy Thomt 
Ptugh and PranS Mojvi

I psyfr* Hum alter beli 
urlns Uie radar checlc Iti tl 

,j »n» «ro  Ray K. Barlo 
7. |I7, for RoldR 73 mlle.% p

MAGIC VALLEV—Meilly tloofly Ihroutlj tomt 
. few loow flurrlfi: llllle than»e In letnperalu 
Ulu (O told It ol*h(; hlih JO lo 3S, low lonltfi

NORTHERN IDAHO-Incremlng i 
vllh a few snow flurrlts In lUc mounti 
IC.V1 Saturday v̂ll̂ . «ai;acd llRht ji„

k)iLUrtcrablc doudl

Two Airliners 
CoUideAlJove 

Streets of N.Y.
Svery avnKaWe *pf«e° o't ffre and

tfl side morjues were set up, 
„iibulance.i formed a scream- 
\v.ilc.ide headloR to hospliRls.

NEW YORK. Dfr. 1C (rf—TJ 

ternallonil alrporl, Kli. The loi

TWm PALI..S-f\itirrnl HTvl<
)r Roy 8. Oordon »111 beheld 

a p. m. Baturdny In the T*Ui FiOia 
impel

Chft

K-alls, *11, fill; Mclbum 
... Heyburn. »1J. C7. and Ellen 

^A . Mlla.̂ cy, Albion. $13, 03. Each
' ' ......... Ived 20 dcmorlts.

I Dean P. Kanaen. Hurley, wn.i 
d *15 and costa by Burley J u.t  

_  of ths Pcnce Alfred Cmne 
MFflday mornliiK for golnit 70 m/lc.? 
i3per hour In a iS-mlle lone. Ho was 
ijjcited by Btnls Patrolman It. E.

I Normim J. Wall, la, Jerome, wa.-i 
'fined $20 and ftlven 25 demerllR 

xnuridKf by jfTonie Polke Ju d «  
^Fred Eberhardt for speeding 65 

lour in A 35-mllo zom 
JCMB Edward Jonf-% 17. Pllei 

^••wu lined 115 and cmU and hi 
jldrlver’J llcen&e anspended \int 
WWa^cJj I  IXl, by filer Just}cg of

Magic Valley Funerals
JEROME -  IMnfral scrtlcca fo 

red Ilanb will bf held at J p.ir 
Saturday at Crtppln mtniorls 
;liapel with the Ittv. Carl Dnictt

, DoL'c, and thi
Roljrrt

rfldailiis. Concludln* rlKi 
be held in llic T«lii Fallj cei 
cry with the Eden Anirrlcan 
:lon poit conducting mllltirj' st

HEYBURN-Funeral serrlte.̂  
ICkspph Walter Scliodde will 
iDld ttt 3 p. m, Monday at 
toseph Payne memorial chf 
i-llh tlio nev. llufih Wlnterstf 
Episcopal Tle.'ir. olflclatlni. FI 

II be held m the Rlrer;

ctxnetcry under the direct 
Jleyburn lodne No. « , AP and ASt 
Friends may call at the

nUPERT—Funeral aervlces ft 
Mrs. Oltif Mollcr will be held s 

ni. Monday at the LDS taber 
• with Bliliop Lee .Mrnlll ol 
tlruj, concluding ntc.  ̂will I 

held n t the Rupert cemetery.

l5jljto drlto III > rciuionaoiB anc 
;*6ident manner. The citation ?,

iGem Club Hears 
Talk on Pearls

WENDELL. Dee. 18-Lealle Dean 
*pot« on the subject, 'Oema from 
Ui« Bea" at the Maglo Valley Oem 
elub Wedoeeday a( th« Wendell 
city hall,

rtajon pearls are ao exp«n- 
- h# Bald, la became it js po*. 

to «nil on/y 2f pearU, with 
•  few of gem quality out of 
pearl oysters.

flocne fresh wat«r cullureid pearls 
»TB been ptnm in tli« U. B. but 

IhsseTenturtjBffe financially un- 
'taoctssfa: &eam» of high Infaor 
;eoBl4. -nis speaker aald Oriental 
pearia are usually «iijte altliouRh 
Unta such aa yelltwiaJi and blulah 

not uncofiunon.
Club membera held tliclr annual 

CirJjtmaa ewhange of.rocka and
■ tnna. Burton Perrine. Jr.. was wel
comed aa a new metnber. Members 
insn Qoodlnj »«r\’cd relreshmcnt.i.

 ̂Youth Event Is 
Planned by LDS

I  Per»n» from the T»-
J Palli and Ooodlns LDs stakes v  
5 h («  a special bl-stake youth con- 
I  ference at 7:30 p.m. Saturday 
? thft Twin Falls LDs tabernacle, 
ji Ideas expressed by five Ijtnoua
1 persona rill hlglillght the meet- 
3 tng. All persona are invited to at-
2 ^hd.
1 Featured In spoken word will be 
*be Oene Fullmer, the world’s 
J middleweight boxing champion: 
^ rS B  Bomney. president ol

■ American Motors: j .  willlnm Mar- 
1 Tlott. presldrnt of the Hot Shopp, 
I mtiLuranl chain, and Rose Marie 
i  Reid, owner and president of the 
t«nt«n»iMs which bear her nnrae 
I In Callfomla.

Vernon Uw. hero of tliB 10C( 
-Mid Mrles. n-Ul be at the con- 
“!nce In person. At the conclu- 
1 of the program portion of thi 

I conference, arnwgemtnts 'h n v i 
fbeen made lor those who tilsh to

Magic Valley Memorial
Vlsltlnif hours ars from 3 to l 

and 7 to 8 p.m. In the mnternttj 
’ords: In alt othcs, from 11 am 
3 8 pm.

AnHlTtED 
Harvey HendrU, Mrs. peir) De- 
ord. Mrs. Ancll M, Lyfli, Darld 

-toycr and Mrs. Loren Pnttln, all 
Twin Falls;- Mrs. Frank ller/InKcr, 
Mrs. lUrschcl Bennett, Kstherln 
Sue eenXtcn, Tercse 6hort am 
“  .ty Leahy, all Duhl; it-i. Johi 

Crune and Sylvia Kinney 
both Burley; Mrs. Wlllism Wise
man, Hansen: Mrs, R.ibcrt Lei 
Bowman. Murtaugh, sod Jamc: 
McGUl, Paul.

DISMISSED 
Baby Blrt Hull. Mrs. John Wot- 

bum, Mrs, Kenneth Harter and 
daughUr. Mrs. Lori Mangum anc' 
son. Hobcrt Hulbert, David Wood- 
latid. Mrs. Donald Joergcr, Mrs 
C onstance  Lelscr and Penr. 
Brodten, nJt Tn’ln Fills: '■U.-. Vcrl 
D. Bark. Ketchum; Italph *1. :te- 

rd. Burley; Frank Molir, Klin- 
•ly; Frederick J. Ptieiion, Ru

pert; Mrs. lUy Tilley, Hansen; 
Mrs. Ilonald Chambers and dai-.Rh- 
ter. Pocat̂ JJp; Mra, BJJJ WhlSet 

son. Buhl; Mrs. Harold 
d and daUKhter, Wells, Nev.; 
Paul N. Mo-̂ clie'tl, Wilkins, 
and Mrs. John W, fiwomon,' 

Sc ramus, Mont,
BIRTHS 

A daughter was bom Thursday 
) Mr. and Mrs. lUymono Mcji 

Twin Falls.

!t Law.
mie remainder of the evening 

. *711 oe spent in dancing lo music 
ilumlaHed b, Wayne Skeem • 
band. Music for the confc.citc 

f will be projlded by the Twin Falls 
J Youtii chomj.

CO.VCERT SEP 
, OASTLEPORD. Dec. IS—C«vaUe- 
^  high school band and chorus 

present a Chrlstmaa concert 
at S pm. Tuesday In the high

Keep tho White F lag  
of Safety F lying

Magic Valley Hospitals

Barrow, P. E. Andersoti and Flori 
Lee Sawyer, all Burley; Vkk 
Stropc. Psul, and Harold Andcr 
berg. Dcclo.

DISMISSED .
J. J . Druesch. ifiirfey;

'  DlRTllS

Mrs. Mullins Is 
Taken by Death

BUHL, Dec. 16-Urs. Millie MuU 
Hh5, (0, Robertson avenue, tiled 
about 4:30 ajn. Friday at Magic 
VnJJry MemortsJ hojpilJ alicr 
-~i extended lllaeM,'

Mrs. MulUns was born at Austin, 
Ttrx,, Feb. 16, 1001, and came to 
this area about 1816. She was 
married to Everett Miilllnj at 
Elko. Bhe was empbyec by the 
Buhl Laundry and D.-y Cleaners 
'^r about 13 years;

Survivors are htr tiujband, 
three daughter,!, Mrs, Kenneth 
Qulllcl, Twin Falls; Mrv Wilson 
Cox, Eugene, Orp., and Mrs. 
Robert J. Hays, Blacktom; Uiiee 
" “lers, Joo Prlluclk iiid John 

lelk, boUi Buhl, nua Frank 
iclk, NeedvlUe. T«t.; I,iur »ls- 

t«3. Mr*. Mary NelJiclilcbrv bcQ 
Mra. Tom Adam, buth Dutil; Mrs 
Edward Had, T*'iii f.xilj. and 
Mrs. Frances Sptu. Os-v city, Tex., 
ond seven grandchildrtn.

Funeral services art scheduled 
t«nUtlvejy for 3 pjn. Monday at 
the Albertson ehapci. nnal riles 
wlJJ be held In i/ie ISultl City

Wllll: 
dauRl 
Jirs. Bruce Johns

cemetery. Frlcnd.i 
the Albertson funeral hou: 
time of services.

cal! :
untU

ARinVES IN OKINAWA
ALBION, life. J6 -  Anny Bgl. 
ix  M. John-vin, »ha« wllc, Dar- 

lerM JohriMn. Itvca in. Albion, has

8 p.

S t. Benedicts, Jerome
visiting hours at Bt, Bcnedlcf. 

lo.ipltnl are from 2 lo < and from 
to 0 p.m. In the maternity ward 

ind from noon lo H and from 8 tc 
in tho medical and surgical 

R-ard.
ADMITTED

Mrs. James Thiel, Shorhone; 
Darryll Brass, T»ln Palls; Elmei 
Nielson, Wendell; Mr.s. Kellh 
Johnson, Dcrald Twltchell, Knrer 
TH'JtchcU and Jajifl TwJlchrJJ, all 
Jerome.

DISMISSED 
Dnle> Childers. Jertwie; Mns. 

Elmer Lowry. Wendell: Gary Bor- 
eavin, Sha^one; Lester Stub' 
Connie Carver and Crnjg JJUif, 
Rlchncld,

Cassia Memorial
visiting hours at Cassis h 

lorlnl hospital are from 2;33 
nnd from 7 to 8 p.m. In I 

latcrnlty ward and from 10:30 
JI5. to e p,m. In tho nil

ml '
ADMITTED

sugh; Wiiiifl

0 Mr, ( 
Sawyer. Burley,

Minidoka County
Vliiltlng hours at Minidoka 

County hwpltnl are from 10 ajn. 
to 7 p.m. In Ihc medical and surgi
cal arid from 10:30 aw. to 2 nnd 
from 3;30 to 6 pm. in Uie mj~ 
ternlty ward.

ADSmTED 
.. IS. Pete Collin!, lleybum; Mrs. 

Ocorge Andersoti, Albion: Mrs. 
Ernest Wysong, Mrs. Warren 
Shoopman, Mrs. Wcrnlan Osburn, 
Mrs. Paul Burl, Mra. Kenneih 
Pool, Gary Clay and Mrs. Beni 
Gonzales, all Rupert.

DISMISSED 
Mrs. Pete Collins, Heyburn; 

nudy Zmora and davgbttr, Dean 
Stratton. Larry Hunt and Mrs, 
" :nne th  Pool, all Rupcri. 

DIRTIIS 
A daughter was born lo 
id Mrs. Warren Shoopmsn 

_ son wiu bora to Mr. «!U Mrs. 
BciU aontalci. boih RupctU

Gooding Memorial
visiting hours at Goodjng M 
lorl&l hospital are from 8:3i] a. i 

to 8:30 p. m.
ADSmTED 

B urt Dwyer. Ooodlng.

Gcorga Young, Shoshone, 
BIRTIiB 

A. divughter was bom lo Mr. ai 
Mrs. Jerry Kuhn. Shoalione.

■ latlvc,. in New York,_
*1 Killed on the ground In 

flatnts was Charies Cooper, a si 
Jt.-itlon department cmploV* ’

1C smoHe nnd flames," 
iKclL'i, a fltTwcr shop 
Ifs a horrible lhlnB.-‘ 
Mnyor Robert WnRncr

iniislve forco of firemen

squad from Woshlnuii 
in Identifying victims. 

Quf^ada, federal aviation a 
administrator, abo III

Twin Falls News iu Brief

n Falls o
Issued

aatrisro‘ ticro»f*
MsTTlage llcens 

Thursday by tlie 1
clerk's Ofllce to uryum iiawxes 
J Ora C. Taylor, tjoth Rex&urK: 
Icj’n Sclimeckpepcr, Buhl, ond 
■» Partslon, CajClcford. and 
m W, Nusslxium and Vivian 
e Hendrickson, both Twin Falls.

ulh Uiled 'Good-

Cbiltttoii Ttrty Set 
Disabled American Vetera 

Blradley chapter No. 5, and at 
Jify will h6ld a ftvmlly CbrL<itmas 
— -  »t 7 pm, tViday at the DaV

•J or Cub Scout pnc

esUgatIc
here

................. . of the Brooklyn di
structlon iind smoke could be see 
the blackcnecl metal of a plane 
fuselage, about 30 fett higlj. 
stretching tho entire width of the

Wreckage abo was scatlercd 
widely In the SUten Island craan.

The two boroughs are tcpamted 
by New Ytirlt harbor. At the nar- 
nms in the outer harbor, they are 
about a halt mils apart.

A control tower spokesman 
Lb Guardla Held anld the TV

Farm Changes 

Are Discussed 

At Bean Meet
e only so mucli In 

ration- *al*r.-TJi®. iiUTner-U. ft
. .-estrlcted from expanding 

the high price he ha.s to pay I 
' ' farming land.

if the

Plane 1 betas
Oaihcopc a. , __
Image suddenly dl 
view, apparetitly •* 
collided and tell.

tcheu <j

Two Cabinet 

Spots Filled 

By Kennedy
\I.i brother fina»y'dWded to

"Wc'i
^ith

fUtt he

cite the fact 
t president Elsenhower anc 
brother. Milton, both have helt 
>oriant ponitloru In the fedcra: 

Ro-̂ emment. Milton has served lu 
member of the presldcniial ad

visory commission on Latin Amer- 
■■ ilso noted that iwo other 

-tho late John Foster 
Dulles nnd Allen Dullej-also hi

John Foster was .. 
itc until ht.̂  death, Alh 

Is director of the central intc 
ilgence agcncy. Kennedy already 
has appointed Allen . Dulles to — 
lOln on In that post.
Kennedy filled two major c 

Inct iwsts Jate yesterday when ... 
appointed Gov. OrvUle Freeman 
of MlnnesoUi as agriculture êcre- 
iry nnd Arthur J. Goldberg, spe- 
al counscl to the AFL-CIO, as 
,bor secretary.
Kennedy announced tlie Free* 

and Coldbere appolntmeiits from 
the snowy front steps ol his house.
^em aii new here Irom Mlnncsoli 
n a n.itiontil guard plane to t 
in hand for the announcement.

Tlie president-elect described «:
■ ear-old I--Vccman ns "the besi 
•nan we can get Xor secretary ot 
iCrtcuJture." the c&binet olticcr 
vho will have to deal with felling 
arm Income and the nation' 
nammoth crop surplus,
Kennedy lauded Ooldberj, 61,  ̂ , 

or his role in ridding the AFL* »™ed by Ji ... _ ...
210 of communlsc - UiaUd tJid complnlni.
candal-larrcd unions. released on his own reeognl

Ooldbers wild It was lnevlUble.“ " " ' ,  ^
Uint Amerlcons eventually wouldl. Dec. 3, St^ed was arralgnec 

shorter work week. But fori'>"“'’« Carter for ihc fira
noment. ho said, the nialn|™“ >̂‘’K ......... .. ‘

problem wa« to "put our peopi

Innd. and o- 
tension can be dlsaslrous, 

problem farmer 
decade Is the gi 

adverse publicity In the An 
lewjpapera against farmei 
arming problems, 
nils altiiatlon Is nggravatcd by 

he split In ranks among fa 
nd farm groups, and the 

they present la often confll 
To counter this situation ai 
achieve favorable legblntion 
necessary, farmers will hai

ip action. Many 
groupa smaller than farmers hi 

•illy for Uielr o
advantoi...

The filth point la that the 
price squeeze in the 1060'a probably 
will be worse than It was in ' 
IWs.

Kennedy said the next 10 yc 
probably will see a population 
crease ot 20 million, but food for 
the Increased population win be 
supplied by a labor force on thi 
farms 20 per cent smaller than a 
present. This will be due to ad 
diUonal capital expenditurcj.

Kennedy went on to say agricul
tural exports are at a peak now 

■ that lncrea.5cd demand foi
food Cl

s. Thii II
It byp

:ultural production will ovcrUk 
* lj Increase,
Jaclt Smith, Tft’ln FalL% gencrf 

manager of the oiwclntlon, gn\ 
breaHdown to the stockholder 

r the buslntu carried out In 185? 
Besns and graln.i rni-̂ cd In 19<> 
■ . , all been sold or evei 
bought yet, and fitnires on thi 

)n't be a%-Bilable till th

. year I05fl.“ said Smith 
"was highly succc.v f̂ul for the a.'i 
Mclitlon, and about' the bwt-'ii 
Iti history."
Three directors out of a board o 

fa Rere voted upon nt the mcetlns 
T. J. Bchwarz, Eden, and Car 
Nelson. Jr.. Haiclton. were reeled

Drune, Milner, who filled the po 
sitlon formerly held by L, W. Pc 
Cerson, Hansen.
Edward Reichert. Mler. vlcr 

president of the board of directorj 
presided.
John Bruiie, Valley high school 

FPA member who won the bca 
growing contest, gave a short tal 
on how he raised five acrcs . 
beahs as successfully n.t he did.

Malad Man Faces 
Rustling Charge

15—I>e

district court 
before Probati .. 
Friday morning

n ho appeared 
iRe Vem Gi

night, . 

balls and

de.̂ crlbcd as "routine bu- l̂new 
Comml.ulon Chairman tlussell i 
(Budi L-irsen was ab.'.cnt bccnu:

sent the annual .Clinslmoa pro- 
{rum al 9:30 a.m.- Sunday in tl 
lanctuary. All chldlren are oski 
;o be at the church before 0: 
j.m.. reporU Mrs. Ocorge Crow8< 
:li(Idrcn'5 dliWon superlntend^r 
The youth division program, ui

Tools Sl<....
R. JUtdtr. 805 Monte Vista 

street, reported nt io:M a.tn. Prl- 
ity police that sorneone 
n a too! box and tools 

•k. The theft
k place 
> days, he said. Ml 
y tool box containing 
:ra, a hammer and

: In 1 r lasI 
Inc U t

City Is Urged 

To Seek New 

Water Source

day which will prevent the 
from entering lite eitna) bel 
Milner and Murtaugh lakes. / 
Peteri, Twin Falls Canal cocr 
manager,- said installalioii 
been computed and an addli 
screen win be pfsced at the 
taugfi Outlet (0 Ific main 
canal If dead fish are ob.s 
beneath Ihe ice In that lak.

Newlon predicted Tliursday

ficallon it the filter plant becoi 
Impractical. One method suggcs 
is-we.or water f̂ om Rock cr 
by dlveriihK if io  the cft-riafi: 
carries water to the Twin Falls

•Seen Today

ary, J98I, t
and Febt

•senolr. The city cor 
ctirrea un th is  decision, slnt 
slorase in Murtaugh lake and 1 
the canals will give the city o 
adequate supply of '
Ihe SO-day period, «e?

Death Claims 

Mrs. Moller, 

Area Teacher
RUPERT, Dec, IB -Mrs. Olal 

■toller, « , Mlnlco speech tetvcher 
lied Thursdny night at Mlnldoko 
»unty hospital where she under-

urgtry Ii week.
twrn

March 28, 1912, al Salt Laki 
"liy and attended schools there 
3he WHS married June 10, 103S. It 
the Salt Like Clly LDS temple 
3he w(is graduated from the 'Uni
versity of ulah. Sail Lake Ctly 

Ik post graduate work ai 
Ivcrsity of Idaho.
Molltr ■■ii\ugh'f“isch‘'oot' a' 
nd Epcncer, in 1D33 «h« 
leaching school In Hey- 
I Ihe time of her death 
1 speech and debate in- 
at Mlnldi)ka county high 
She also wns speech 
n the MIA In, the Paul

Mollcf. was a membi 
(rlcan Ar.socljlion of 
Women. Survivors include 
b.inil, her parents, M:

d Crnhani, Snlt Lake
e brothClly

Moore ,
ighter, Marlhlne, 

10, bolh Rupert.

•Ill be held al 
1 p.m, Monday at the LDS tnb- 

tixdt In Rupert «(th Bishop Lee 
crrill olflcintlng. Concluding 
c>i will be held • “ -

d offense.

wctk.’-
I work . tha 40-hoi

Two Drivers Get 
Mishap Citations

Two drivers were died In a slde- 
Kipe collision on highway 30 two 
illes east of Kimberly at 7:S5 a.m. 

Prlday, one for paaaljiy In »n in-, 
:tlon nnd the other lor faulty!

'bond ol tlKO r a j poalcd by fill 
father.

Steed also waived right to coun*

Edwin J. IloKe, 33. Kimberly, is 
alleged to have attempted passing 
a IS51 Ford truck driven by Verna 
Mae Lantinft, 3J, route f, Kimberly, 
tis It was making a left turn from 
the highway, state Patrolman 
James Gerke said the brake ' 
on the Lantlng truck was 
working.

Damage to Rowe'a ]SU Plym- 
311U1 waa estimated, at t3S0. The 
truck had about $tOO damage when 
it struck a power pole,, causing 
about 1200 dnmage to the pole. - 

IloUi drivers received slight In- 
lurles which did not require treat-

Holiday Rush
COLUMBUa. Ga., Dec, Ifl (ITD 

—Police slopped an army ser- 
geani for rvnnins through a 
stop sign here yc-itcrday, but 
they <HdR't have the heart to 
press charge* against him.

The sergeant's name, Uiey 
discovered, was Merry Chrtsl- 
mns, and he was hurrj’lng from 
Ft. Aberdeen, Md.. to I^grange, 
0«., tc be married.

Ex-Oakiey Man 
Taken by Death

Ifl — .OAKLEY, Dec. 
llockinson 
longllme Oakley resident.- ( 
the tiome of his daughtci 
Wayne McMurrey, PocatelK 
a.m. Friday after a nine-

He 1 Sept, :
Orantsville, Utah, 
moved In 1881 to 
he resided until I 
when he moved to 

On June 10, 191 
Mary Mnckey, 8n 
Mr. MarlJn was a 
and member of th 

ifc died Aprl:

ed.
The freeie. however, combined 

wlUt the Industrial wastes in Mil
ner reservoir, means "the only

DEBaaaa
thing lell to release to us is raw 
aewagc," the engineer aald.

Hence. H. L. Derrick, clly man-
agcr, 11*4 uKcu lur a cuiiicrciicc
between representatives of the 
food processing plants in the Bur
ley area, state health department 
officials and city officials.

The conference Is scheduled for 
the clly commission chambers In
Ts’in Falls next Wednesday al 1:30 
p.m.. Derrick said.

bat more than once U'l coatld. 
ereJ a rood buy.

Lighting Decor 
Is Group Topic

RICHFIELD, Dec, 16-A pro- 
Rram on Christmas lighting decor
ations was presented to Richfield 
Grange members Wednesday eve- 
Dlng by Mrs. Don Wavrn, home 
economist for ih# Idaho Power 
comporo'. Buhl. Mrs. Fred Me-, 
Roberts, leciuier, Introduced the' 
speaker. I
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Hubsmlth! 

and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mason 
accepted for membership and 
and Mrs. Everett Coffman 

relnsuted.
Odell Chatfleld. past master, of- 

ll£lal«l-ln-lwlallAUeia„j-lUyi_Xor 
vtv oUlcer* who are Mr. and Mi 
Wendell Johnson, Mr. and Mi 
BurC Aklna, Mrs. f»gar Stubbs 
and Mrs. Louis Bast.

urc of the Richfield 
Choralairs was chosen for the 

imunliy birthday calendars, a 
Grange project, now being readied 
for printing.

A Christmas dinner parly wns 
planned tor Dec; 28 at the Grange 

wtlh a no-host dinner at 1 
itra. McRoberls win he Jn 

charge of the program,
Mrs. Olen Ross and Mrs. Edgi 

Stubbs served refreshments.

Bond Posfed

League Reports 
Bridge Winners

Tsvin Falls unit of the American 
Contract Bridge league met for 
Ha monthly masterpolnt piny 
Thursday at the American Legion 
hail.

North aniS south winner.  ̂ were 
Irs, Irving To»le and Donald 

Lusk, fir»t; Mrs, 8. L- Tliotpe and 
Mrs. A. a. MacMthon. second, and 
Mrs, Jerre Cover and Mrs. Joseph 
hclby, third, I
East and west winners were Mrs. 1 

Harvey Hurlebus and Mrs. Helen' 
Spaeth, first; Mrs, Herman Hall; 
and Mrs. O. H. Welnrich, aecond. | 
and Dr. anil Mrs. II. E. Burgess, i 
third. i

SllPPIK

We have All the 

Leading Brands 

of VITAMINS

SAV-MOR
DRUG

TW IN FALLS-BUHL 

BURLEY

Medical Arts 

Pharmacy 

TWIN FAUS

I Lake City. 
•cUitd /armir 
LDS church. I

Survii
K. Mart

I Cnllfc e daiightc
McMurray; one bro.hci, 
H. Mnriln, Arizona; two 
Mrs, Alvin Luiicefo.’d, Pruv 
r.nd Mr,,. Leono Cn-don. 

and five grandchildrc

VISITS PABENTS 
6PRINGDALB. Dec. 18-Mr. and 
trs. Milt Reeve* and aon.i, Aber

deen. 8. D., arrived Wednesday 
evening to spend the holidny.  ̂wUh 
her parenis, Mr. and Mrs, oame; 
"--ison. Mrs, Reeve.  ̂ U the for- 

Merilyn Branson.

^  can s m i  be

I m p r i n t e d
w ith  YO U R  n a m e  in  co lo r!

C L O S

VISITS IV N inwEsr 
WENDELL, Dec. 16-V. A. Ct 

singham arrived home the tlrat . .  
week Irom Indlannpolls, Ind. 
'isiUd in Memphis. Mo., wi ' 

Mr, and Mrs. D. A, Wise, paren 
ot Mrs, Casslngham, nnd wi 
Mrs, J. A, Casslngham, his motlu
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rt^jkls Owt of U. S. Smokes 
And Finds Substitute Strong

____ 4j.Tt-Mf»nr. Ilalltia clsarcUr ofioii filLi me

ncwspnpns

'J^Sloed’ »bout

' ‘,1^ tllftt I 
.Slnl lUil*"

, uJTlleliM* Rovcmment »li 
fflrtJi » horde of Inspector 

“" i, ihftt no worms make tlicii 
J^to 1*0 Ntttlonalls.

Ilalltia clsarcllp 
wltfi nost.-ilfiin for iiiy cliildhootl, 
wlicii tht rakliiK mill burnlnj i 
leaves Uiis one of iiiy cliorfS. Tli 

.IwclnIK- iruf nov̂ ' lli;a 11 
v.lnlcr. nnd Ihc iilr is cil.'ii.

niul tiK'ii, to Kivi- my toiifur
. 1 try .........................

Itnlliiii clmir I', llu- true nntl or- 
lul Hoinnii caiiclk'. 11 slioMid l)f 

licUl in tlip liiitul, not tlic mouUi, 
Irk'd M'lmiul iiml iiroiifltl.

plpLV Thb !■:

llii’rc 1;. no pipe tobacco 
■, niul tlU' pipe wnoltcr 

mnkrs hl5 own by cnu.hliiR R cisi'r.
SmokluK I'll Jtalluii cltjar lii » 

pipe lj Mifcr, but no tjcitcr. 3t I' 
like liiMulllnii fUfworks wuti gloves 
liislf.ul of llip b;iri: hftncl.'.

■riicifi n tunc. In n j  twy- 
liood, will'll I  Miiokcil tciv mill cof' 
fpL' :md Kmpeviiic ivncl a, weed wt 
cAlkd rcibblt tobacco. I  may go 
bark 10 oiir̂  of Uicsc-

Jf^lb le .lJu ivenodrenm . 
; :r fd S «  '•hat type of tobnceo 
“ iMd in mllnn clBnreUw. 
i..T» It L% RrottH. or now It 
^  but It u tt^myjletlous bti

’^ere“w rou'lii*R'5t«idaril nb

r ose package wl!l l‘»>'

^ t^onra“ eav'/«^o»l<l tnsle If 
cruilied imd rolled m p; 

“ ..-Iher will t'lve the Ksty i 
/laimel, and «111 

l^w ll ! have Uic bile of nn 
Srf PeWng«e. Now ind then 

run acra-zs a pnckttcc 
ÎcJi ill* Wif Ksvor and bouguet 

V /hoo BUey Joint ten.
AU of them, no matter the Il.v 
«  h»ve a itndrncy to curl tin 
-iue at tlie edftra after tJn 
n^ier of a badly laid ruK.
Hi9 only jenjlbla epprooch l< 

ireltei—or French ones

and tlie drink mu 
drf upon « tomcthinc nc« 
Kftrtnt. nn experiment. Tc 
Kt the name xntlsfactlon. the 
ic9 enjoyrocnt. li fatal.
11:0 bouquet of lUllan clear- 

,:iei Is a bit different from Uul 
c! American cluarettej, too.

'f a bumlnR

bit <)

Nuclear Rockets, 
Plane Are Urged
SAN I-'RANCISCO. Dcc. 10 

Unllcil eiatcn nuclcnr and »pa 
nsenclrs ^hoiilil concentrate c 
geltlnc a nuclcar rockct Into M 
nlr nnil nn ntomlc-poaerPd piai 
off the crniincl n.-! cjuickly a.% po 
.'.Ible, Rep. Clict Hollflcld. 1 
Calif., .'..lid la-nt nlRht.

There mii.st be no further poJt- 
poiicmriit of llie tart,'Ct dott.'.lioll- 
fli’ld s:\Ul In ftn ncUlress prepared 
for delivery Ifeforo the American 
Nuclear r.ocicty.

Hollflcld, vice chairman of the 
Joint Connre.'-'Jonal Commltlce o 
Nuclpsr Enertry. said the Htllns 
■ rtatei for nuclear rocket flight.̂  
i bi'rn drlnypd In ttie past be- 
LT of the possibility of RcUlnc 
I t  performiinrft by wpiilng n 

w hile louKi'r on soma phase ol dc- 
'lopmcnt.

Convicts Riot
STILLWA’fER. Minn.. Dcc.

(I7P-I'orty rcbelllmia convlcLi who 
went on n .slt.down strike 1 
Seplember ftatjcd another i 
turbaiicc livst til^'lit at Uie Mini 
)tn stjitc priilitntlary.
Tlio JmniUe.i broke 200 cell » 
ofts, set .several flrea and ripped 
p furiil. ĥlnf:,  ̂ and pltunbinK In 

tiiclr celL̂ . I’rL-.oii Kiiftrd-i moved In ' 
to.-ir r.1.1 to brliiK the njckuj 
r control after 45 minute-'.

7 U  P O U H P i

iN 3 2 M ! iE ^
SEE OUR BIGGEST, FINEST 

UPRIGHT FREEZER

®U)tun£pooe

Rig inside-but only 32' wide: no coila oi 
*—;k, flu flat Bsninat wall. Beautiful- 

» Squared Silhouette. Convonicnt- 
cBiy aofrMtinc, automnlic temperature 
control, Flvo fast-fr«eting aurracea, gUdo- 
out ehelf, til tho top feoturefl—even now 
loagnetic door gaikota to seal cold ii«ide, 
to mak« opening and cloiins easier.

|_™VE!il.I«)M0Nir-D0WM«-VOUW*0Il---
 ̂ _  <^*<M««nn«-uplo3yMr«topsyt

Q”'i' Exchuive Appliance Store

m & y  e l e c t r i c

 ̂ Appluillc i StoiT M'/r.w I ' l J I "

S  F A V O R I T E

LKIIJA'J BEVERAGE"

A t Your Store or a t Your Door!

M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S

From All The Folks At Young's Dairy
A L T O N  J .  YOU NG , Pres. W . I . T A N N E R , Vic e P res . LA DO RAH  G R E E N S L A T E , Sec.-Treas.

John B rady Orin Hcmpleman Vern Yost Gene G. Wilson B ill Uric

Charles BoyJe Bob Hemplem«n I* A. Hansen I>arry IJanel Mike Friesen

Gloria Eslingcr Irvin Ehlers ^ Vernon Hansen Rlainard Williams Glenn W. Simmons

Julie A nn  Horne Joe Dille W. L. Baker I./Cland Hansen Ted Pfeifle

Vern Cannell Boyd Brown Grant Randall Jon H. Hansen Harold Mink

Alan Yarrington Farrin Chandler Herman Stoker Oliver C. Sonberg Roy Sorenson

Melvin Heinzc R. W. King Blair Gochnour Velda Finn John K. Urle

Keith Uscola Nelson K ing Jack Gochnour Don S. Allumbaugh Clarence Eldrege

Dennis Yarrington Leonard Albee Earl Blacker Glenn W. Weaver Charles L. Humphreys

Charles Lattin Reed Taylor Rex Broadhead Julie Johnson Ralph G. Smith

Don W atson Loris Jacobson W. E. Gochnour Irl G. Beam Roger B, Boyd

Dean W atson Soren Jensen C. Grant Richins Ru8sH1*<j . Wilson Kenneth L. Preston

Don Snow T. W. Richmond 0. A. Brown Cheryl Christopherson Rex Silcock

Dudley Stroud Ernest Petersen L. B. Shields Dennis Haynes Harold Uehling

Ernest F ife Mrs. Leo T. Lammers Mrs. Ada Gilman Milford 0. Marsh Uriel J. Simmons

Priscilla F ife
W. T. Lammers 

Charles A. Latham  

Harold Hobson

Vernon Marks Howard S. Barth Harry Tyler

Merrill Marks Hebert Lang Vera Metz Claude H. Kean

Ada Marks Virgil Norwood Ellsworth Hardy Stan Friesen Thelma Groves

Verl D ixon C. V. Hobson Derle Maxwell Cliff Houser Grace W. Gray

Ralph Eslingcr Ed Bunker Jay Sfmmons Thomas E. Speedy Beverly Flemmer

Harvey Quesncll Roger Stafford Ronald L  Newbry Geo. L. Holmes KayLenc Preston .

J . J . K&ufman Bob Tupper David L  Sleeper Frayez S. Bseiso Delbert L . Moti

J. L. Muegrel 

Edw in Muegrel

Paul Daniel Melvin D. Madsen Harlan Robertson Mary TenBroek

Bill-Jackfion----------Eldon -D  ̂Mecham- _ _Claudc Gilniaiu. Des Yarrington

Oran Howard Keith L. Tilton John Thompson ClydeKlebe
Dean C . Smith John Newbrough- LeRoy D. McNeil Cleo A. Alger Jess Yarrington
M artin  Kniep Walter Mracheck John A. Liermun Dennis R. Johnson Don Smith

W . Mattheisen Glen Ricbmond Guttery J. Glenn Stanger Clenn Hesterle©

FESTIVE ELEG.4 NCE mi 
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TUCKER'S.NATIONAL

W H IRL IG IG
WAiUnNOTON — Aj the D<nii)cr»u prepire to . 

take chnrge ot the gavtrnnient iieil month, H B'- 
cortie* olmojl a ctrl»lnlr thal thfy will not fn*cl 
,ny mftjof pollUctl or legislnU'e rtrormi durliiR 

PTMldi!nt-Elect Kfuntdy* Unt 
yetr In olflce. 1

Till! otoervttlon ippllel to re
vision of the elKloril collfge, » re- 
cotutnictlon ol the hoiue nilei 
committee to -dmocr»tlM' It, 
oiutlni touthein coimnltle* ctiUr- 
meii who did not«jpport the Kfi'* 
ned)'-Joli»»on llckei, an attack 
Ihe »tnate flllbu.nef 
rlihtfl propwaU, easing 
HnrUey »nd Landrum-Orlffln 1«J- 
n:»cicn. -

All of tlieej queAtlona are highlj 
T«»m coiHrovtrjIal b««u.'« of their emo-

........ md economic coiiWilt. BesliJt.i liavlnj »mall
cliance of «c«cpUnce, Ju»l to coiulilcr tftem would 
wa-'te or consume nisny le»l«l»ll’ e daj», *> did the 
cim rlgliti debate l«st yf»r,

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

P E G L E R ’S A N G L E

RAN OUT OF GA8T 
r Pot Shot*;

T EST IN G  YET  TO COMI-:

t. -  In  selecting Dean Ruik as hh sccrctary: DnEAD-AND.DiiTTi:n toNOitKSS -  in 
state, Prcsldcnt-clcct Kennedy appcnrs of hi» cnmpniijii^ piedsc to moie Americn along 

have found a  mai\ of solid cxperlcnce not 
In the s ta te  department Itself but gcn- 

n  yrally-ln-inanypubHc-entcrprliM;-- - --- 
i/ il Currently he Is prcildcnt of Ihe Hocltc- 

111' - ....................................................., waller Foundation, whlcti is known for tlic if 
»r ifcr« and thoughtfulness with which U dls- 

ij.enses Its philanthropic funda. Under Harry 
iYum an he served a.s an assistant secretary' 

j ' f  Jtate.
i «  Despite his long association with public 
‘^erWce, Kusic is /!<jt w/dely known In this 
'nountry . Yet h la credentials for this most 

i:,xacllng nsslgnnient are good, and he may 
kar» the added advantage o l appealing both 

:’“ o conservative and to liberal elements.
Our friends abroatl aiso will tiecd to get 

f^tjualnted w ith  him . But they have no rea
son not to accept h im  wftoleheartedly. 
fBUpost Is Inevitably a critical one, though 
will b« rendered somewhat less so by Ken>

'a Intention, clearly expressed, to mnkc 
ilf his o w n  top diplomat, 
tn  th a t  premise, we can look upon 
as exactly the sort of man Kennedy 

luld have been expected to choose,
What Is rea lly  most remarkable, Is that In 

ng this cholcc he succeeded the same 
In Inducing  two stronger, better known 

, ires, Adlal Stevenson and Chester Bowles, 
take lesser rofes In  the nation’s new for- 

jn  affairs llne-up.
Stevenson, having learned the Identity of 
j now secretary of irtAte, agreed to serve 
our ambassador to the United Nations, 
les, who gave u p  seeking reelectlon to 

igress to a id  Kennedy's campaign, made 
itosself con ten t w ith  undersecretary of 
■;»te.
Though the United Nations post was given 
fatly added stature by Henry Cabot Lodge, 
trenson cou ld  not have been altogether 

' at m iss ing  the  higher Job. It  is rea- 
le to assume willingness to serve his 

itry .ln a  d iff icu lt time was a powerful 
;aotor In h is acceptance.

His special, talents for articulating free 
n's Ideals-ahd-asplraUonfl, abilities which 
not ntwcssarlly su it him for other duties, 

find fu ll play a t the United Nations' 
oil table,

,Bowles la another man of talent, who 
'{h tno t h«Vo had the necessary wide sup- 
t  in  a h igher post. But he should be of 
luable eld under the  controlling guidance 

and o f  Kennedy himself, 
long awaited foreign affairs »p-

. „ frontier." therrljy carrylni out the generous
platform proniljes, Bfnnlor KennKjy cannot nfford 
in ontnptonlte powerful blocs and Indlviduab op- 
ijsrrifTd'thfje laeas. tspeclaMynhi! Hmthemm- - - 

II will be. in .short, a bfe»d-»nd-buller congress, 
Kennedy hai'hls wij.

The electoral,college reform, which h»J been re
vived In acute lorm became of Senator Kennedy's 
slim margin In the popular vote, li bitterly opposed 
by the preAldent-eleci.

In 1050 he led the opposition to a proposed change, 
which was orlgtnaily offered by his predece.uor In 
le tcDftte, the Jtepubllcaru' vice prtsldentlal iioml- 
ee last month. Ifenry Catwt Lod*e.

HALI.OWED SENIOaiTT 8TSTEM —Irlonlcally, 
hsd the Lodfe reform prevailed, Senator Kennedo' 
mljht not have been elected Uit month. It paued 
the ienat« by » #i to 27 vole, with many liberals 
jupportUif U. but It wai killed in the house rules 
committee. The chairman was tlie late nep, Adolph 
Sabath. Illinois, vhere the COP now charge.) that 
Ihe Dcmocrftti ■■stole" the election there.

I1ie lltMralA plan to "dump" Chairman ilo^ard 
W. Smith, Virginia, and Rep. William J l  Colber, 
MiMi.ulppl. from house ruUs Is doomed. Veterana 
like Speaker Sam Rnybum dread to tamper ^'Ith 
the hMlon-ed system of seniority.

The membership may be incrtaied to build up 
pro-Kcnnerty majority. Bui Clmlrman Smith will 
still retain the power to call meetings for a vote 
on legislation, or not to call tliem, thus blocUng 
action.

NEEDED INNOVATIONS—Tile civil rlglit.i ls.̂ ue 
revolves around establishing an enforcement division 
in the department of Justice, creating a permanent 
and stftlutor; fnlr employment practlce.i commls- 
ilon and empowertng the government to bring suits 
In cases ot alleged discrimination. Now, Individuals 
muit aue.

Congress may t4k« Up these matter,̂  after the 
Kennedy legislative program hi^ been acted oo. But 
Uj8 delay wlli enable opponents to filibuster them 
■-) death.

Efforts to relax certain Tait-KarUey provlslona 
opposed by tabor have failed for Uis lu t 13 years, 
and they will probably be turned down again. And 
moat membcfs feel that the Laadnun-Orlftln act. 
bom of the McCUlland-Kennedy expose of James II. 
Hoffa'* Teamsters- union, has not had a sufficient 
t*jt. After all. only one congressman blacklisted by 
Hoffa was defeated, and that far other reasons.

A needed innovation may be the establishment 
f a labor-management council, represenllng the 

unions, company bargainers and the public. It Is 
*o be favored, by Arthur Ooldberg, AFL-CiO 
:l-and-<r«qu®aUy..jacntt«ned_as a possible 

secreUry of UBcr. -----
(RtltMtd br UcCbrt NcntiMr SrndlciK)

VIEWS OF OTHERS

i«nt« suggest that Kennedy has used 
it only a carefu lly reasoned approach but 
8 found the key to luring into public duty 
» of quite diverse but potentially very 
rul abilities.

} The country w ill wntch now to see how 
7 work In  harness together.

tb# Bums Creek dam projeot which were hurled 
durlnsr the elecUon eampalgn. it was not possible to 
lte«r the truth for the noise. BUm« and credit filled 
the air. Wlmt effect It had on Ui* outcome of the 
Second OlEtrlct congreuiaiuU elecUon will 
known.

An AasoclUed Presa dispatch from Washington 
Us( w«elc explained that Arizona Rep. Stewart L. 
UdalJ. appointed by Presldent-Eltct Kennedy to be 
aea*t*jy of interior, voted In fane of a...........

EU R O P E  L1KE3 ADLAI 
I Another cause for European Interest—or 

ni—In  th e  charactcr o f the Kennedy 
listratlon. Is the  President-elect’s fall- 

t  to select A d la l E. Stevenson as secretary 
a  st4te. The one-time nominee Is far more 

r  there, i t  would appear, than in his 
a wuntry.

[_A# If preparing  fo r this assignment, Mr. 
reason h a s  made many trips abroad 
iln the la s t  eight years, and was always 
n  the red-carpet treatment by European 

■ I an d  statesmen. He has rccclved 
y  degrees and  similar accolades from 

, t  every important university.
[ 'Writing In  the Manchester Guardian, 

'r Cooke notes that Senator Kennedy 
1 the state department to Robert A. 

tt first, an d  conferred with Dean Ache- 
a at greater length than with Stevenson, 
loke continued as follows;

, *Thts (the offer to  Lovett) tflls us about 
» men th a n  M r. Lovett. It reflecta the 
‘ "e Mr. Kennedy has had In picking thii 
it m an fo r  the state department, who Is 

0 acccptable to the congre&s and the a l

‘Stevenson was, i t  now appears, the earl 
* of the rejected hopefuls. He would raise 
«d emotions in  the senate.

‘Hla one great qualification—the highly 
,-ttspected 'lm age‘ o f the United States he 

lecta In  Ehjrope and Asia—Is the one 
Uty th a t  w ill hardly recommend him to 

•trong President, who would prefer to rep. 
int fhe Am erican Image hlm.self,'’

i  i f  W IN T E R  MAGIC
According to the  nation’s weathermen 
>e high westerlies— those jet streams of nlr 

^.iUTellng a t  h ig h  speeds far above the earth 
^ h a v e  dipped toward the south. That means 
1 ^  colder w in te r th a n  first predicted Not .to 

years ago, nobody had ever heard of 
et streams. Yet despite all our new 
ledge, th e  beauty of a winter night

►.-palled.-’rhe-lntflns* pinpoint lizhtj
* stars, shining from a break in the 
■* are  atlll a  humbling sight even 

we have weighed and measured 
»ad  tucked them in  our catalogues.

ortWkls Pf America’s seven 
141 astronauts have been much in the 

l l B ^ n t  months. Their preparation Is 
^ootr^iete. reports the national aeron- 

space administration. A ir that
w  Is to  Jiva the O. K. on the

Tilts *i 
today ' so 
coliunn.

Joker No, I; Well, f tee VI 
Erlcjon's got a "For Bale" sign o 

_clvll;hu /.mail car.
Joker No, 3: Oh, you mean Uio 

cherry tomato on wheels?
......................  Bfani

(Twin Palls)

ru r s  fOB K1D8 DEPT.
A black Labrador malt, 3 years 

>ld. ha.i to have a new home. "
I wonderful dog for a boy an̂
-s nn excellent pheasant dog. You 
;nn •'•e the Ilev. James Crow a' 
he Idaho lUnch for Youth.

DIFFKBENT VIEWS 
• TnouBh-frlends may view it - 

otherwise.
Of this you may be sure— 

Cray hair seen throuih its own 
er's tjti 

It alirayj prematurel
Etbel Etuley Dowdlih 

(Flier)

KITTENS FOB K1D8 DErTS 
Pot Shot*:

. want a home for two kittens 
several nontiia lod and maltese 
colored. Would deiuer In Twin 
Falls.

Fhon* REdwMd ]-l08< 
(Twin FaUs)

PoU:
month-old, gray, house- 

broken kitten to give a»ay, Ptione 
REdwood >-aitl after S p,ni.

Jim Thompson 
(I9J7 Granada Drlv* 

(T«ln Falls)

Friends grow a little nearer; 
And ttiose we've known and 

loved like you,
Orow just a Httle dearer,

NeU Dean 
(T«tn Falls)

FAMOUS LAST UNE 
. And there's nothing quite 

0 permaneDt as 'tefflpoiar;’ ' 
atlonl"

OENTLEMA.VW THE
fou r™  row

ITiere ire  signs that Preaidi 
Elect John Kennedy will abc 
the prea.-» conference and ado( 
practice of going on TV In 
casJociil intimate reports to 
people. The preu conference U 
affection wiUiout 
Uie allghtest com- 
puJrory legal sU-

■niaodore Hooae-
the first 

president who In
vited reporters to 

White House 
„  receive presl- 
dentta bulls but 

was sefectfve 
I axn afraid

S 'S ;
furtJicr preparation.

did accuse one reporter ot 
faking or iiUsreprewntlng wme- 

• Ji he may have said and 
M 11 that ilierenfter the 

AP ifUiL̂ tcd on Mncling n second 
lan along for corroboration.
Woodrow Wilson was the first 

preildent who held ninsjUve press 
conference.-! but they were sponalc 
and toward tlie end, because of 
hH lllne.vs, were abolished. David 
Lawrence, then a cub freah frcm 
Princeton, got some exclusive s 
In on Imporltinl matters and 
Tious competitors called him the 
falr-halre<l boy. Implying that his 
old profesvjr from Princeton was 
IhrowlnK him favors.

Lawrcnce lias Insisted that he 
hustled faster and over longer 
hours than moel others 
by his news In a fair scuffle. Tills 
would be consistent with his char' 
acter and I recomniend belief.

Wilson- niso was the first presi
dent to BO up the hill and deliver 
hU nddrts-'* to oonerefa In person, 
a practise whlcli all presidents 
since WlL°on have followed.

If Kennedy drops the pre.y 
ference there will be a great yowl 
from the press, led, I presums by 
Red Newton, the editor of the 
Tampa Tribune, who hns made i 
crusndc mnlnet secrecy In govern
ment. All Joumall.'« obviously 
must Approve Red's holy cause 
RWiougii It takc.s lavl.'h hjTxcrlsy 
In many cn-'ea to endorse a p 
oslUon which would (trlevously 
barmss those IndlviilUBls,

For example, a brother In the 
bond wlio mnkes a cu-Mom o( cor 
rupting the congreisloiial power o 
subpoena. a.i many do. to oWatr 
InformMlon from committee mem 
bers and Investigators without hon 
est leg work and real, wouli 
shrink from pltllMS publicity abou 
thnt.

However, In genual, Newloii'i

campaign Is vlrtuoa-i If not fla- 
graJitly successful to dale. He ham- 
mei* away at the people's right t< 
know, a mocking diphthong In
vented by Kent Cooper ot the As
sociated press. But this right is 
doggedly denied by the very Pullt- 
ter board itself In Its bashful ton- 
cealraent of the details of Un 
nominations and majority votcj 
which have bestowed an over
whelming plurality of "honors" or 
editorial writers and cartoonists of 
the liberal line In a few large 
perj.

It U not rmthlnkable tluU a genius 
could write an hdmirnble, if un 
comfortaWe, eisay Jo rnwr&fsct- 
rtgatlon. But 11 Li unthinkable Uint 
any member of nny Pulltier Jury 
wxHild vote to wUutc him,

I find that I approve the aboli
tion of Uie presidential preas con
ference. It b so severely regulated 
by tlie majMty of the office that It 
b not much different from a ver- 
bal reclutlon of the presldeot'a 
momentarj' thoughts on many, 
many matters, most of them trivial.

Now and again ft heckler has 
abused th« occasion to iniuit i:ie 
president by hinuendo. But more 
often Uie president, whoever he 
has been, has Intimidated report
er* who thus refrained from put
ting leglUmate questions.

P. D. Roosevelt regnrded all 
persons except Churchill, King 
□eorge and wUe and Vincent Astor 
as coochJnen and treated all re
porters nceordl^Jy. Some report
ers had tiie earhe regard for hhn.

Accordinfiiy. John O ’Donnell and 
Walter Trohan of the loyalist "  ' 
terH>n-McCormlck axis were 
traclied by their brethren will 
notable exception of Lyle

Idahoans Not Likely to Get 

Relief From Income Taxes
'« bt I:.

expenditures 
crea»e<l, 

Thfy d

BOISE. Dec. la W1 — Tdahi 
Will t‘ t ”0 relief from r.tjite 
come taies In the near future. If 
the majority of Idaho Icgislat 
have their way.
I On the otlier hand, an As;ioclated 
Pre-is pal! shows sentiment la o 
whelmingly against increasing the 
stale income lax.
' Many legislators Indlc.Ated they 
want changes made in Idaho's in
come tax law, but 61 per cent who 
responded to a questionnaire said 
they da n/>t Saror rieu-jiward fld- 
Jusiment of the Uicome tax rate.

Ltis than 10 per cent of those 
polled Indicated they favored an 
upward adjustment in the Income

A tolsl of 33 per cent said tiicv 
favored a downward adjustment of 
Uie state's Income tax rate.

Idaho’s Income tax law came In 
for a complete revamping by the 
last leglslaturo which modeled “ 
on the federal Income tax code..

The lawinikers "pushed tiirbufih 
the italutes In the last few days of 
the legislature and many state of- 
tlclall and legislators have stated 
dlscrepMcles will have to be rem
edied in the coming session.

Along this line, Ben. Jamc.i A. 
McClure, n.. Payette, said. "Income 
lax adiustmenti should bo minor 
. . . perhaps we should take an- 
cJJiff loot at JoB-er!nf Oic rates o; 
taxation and cllmlnatinK the de
duction of federal taxes."

MMt lawmakers placed money 
first among the problems facing 
the next legislature. Most also felt

...... . United Press. Lyle ostenta-
tously walked awny from the White 
Hoiw with either of them on con
spicuous occasions but one day 
finding hlen-ielf In the middle as 
they neared the gate, etopped and 
declared; "I can lake the rap tor 
running with one or the other of 
you outcasts but both la too much!" 
aulll by (i.w:latlon was by no 
mcaru an Invention of the Dies 
committee. I

President Htxjver sc»netlmes In
vited written questions but an
swered few. He was accused of 
Ignoring unpleasant Inquiries and 
of planting those whlcii he deigned

The corutltutlon saya only that 
the president chall from time to 
time give to congress information 
on the state ot the union.” It says 
nothing about any duty to come 
clean to or even acknowledge the 
existence of the press or radlo-TV. 
lie doesn't have to give any ac

count to anj’body. I  think a cloture 
on tile press conferecne would be 
gocd for all of us becau-'̂  U would 
shake us up and set us and the 
people lo lhlnklnK about the char
acter of the press and of this 
young msn and tlie powers which 
went with the election returns.

•They di sagreed co.-am. .

i",!'''." ' f-»e 01
tuff! Mwt
One opinion » «  •

Oie most fair lax-ii i, 
bo-lert pn a man's ai.'iu- 
lie' indicated, lUiA.ve- . 
Uicome Ux may no- 
likely way to mee î, 
pendllures. ”  «

'The opinion also freque;;'), . 
voiced among tlie «  nc- r;i,. '■ 
said tliey_ml«iii consider

.Vision of Ui( lesiibtiirc i  n .7'

It was recenilj- ciiduricd byl' 
Farm Bureau" ' ''

Ills plan caiij for * one ckt » 
tax on net Income before ar.r 
ducttons for flcpendcntj 
. AlTln W. JcKClyn,-D - kIt--. 
thought the Income tax f ■

form iliould be uwd to raise ac- 
to exempt tho«

ir c»n u.

READ TIMEg-NEWa WANT A1

PRICES CUT ON
.i SNOW TIRES! ;
f  •  FREE IN8TALLATI0S ♦

•  TOP Trade offers '
•  NO WO.VEV non.v

RE 3-9249

W e Arc Now 
Buying and SellingNOTICE 

USED FURNITURE
IN THE SK INNER'S REPAIR SHOP BLDG.

BUY - SELL - TRADE 

Twin Fails Furniture Exchange
320  2nd Ave. So.

Ira Tudor EA 4-2*57 — Warren Sklnntr BE J-IH5

federal construction of the fcrty.flT* mlUlon dollar* 
Bum» Creek project as a member of the reeljun*- 
Uon MbeomtnlUee of the house Interior e«ninlttee. 
But th *  bill never came out of the oommlitee, as we 
understand the reports, despite the fact itiat the 
commlttefl waa controlled, as were ail congressional 
eomaiitteaj. At. VdtU'j Democratic party. (TTie 
reason Is plain: DemocnCs defeated it lo committee. 
-<rt the inlDOrtly R^wbllcaw.)

So it  Is btlDg afftuned that &lr. UdaU. vhan he 
tkes over «s secretary of the interior, will be In 

favor or the Bums Creek dun and other public 
.power projects.

Just what the new congresa wlli do for Bums 
Creek or any other pubUc power project b what 
wiu count, Bot. what Ur. Kennedy or Mr. Udall or 
any other person may desire. And when the first 
ahowdown c<»nea along, the pattern of progress that 
the Kennedy admlnbtration Is going to make In 
any direcUon wlU have been made plain. There Is 
no guarantee that congress wUl approve any project 
•equirlng federal money. Certainly congress won’t 
approve any substantial part of the Democratic 
platform for the almple reason that official Wash
ington doesn’t have that kind of money.

There b a further quesUon in connection with 
Bums Creek, How wlU Mr. Kennedy react when it 
comeo to providln* projects for autes that supported 
NUon by a wide margin aa^ld'Idaho? WUl he re- 
R-arx] Uioee eutea wlUi federai money or w1U h% aave 
It for slates Uiat gave him -wide support?

Early ne« spring there will be a number of inter- 
rstinR answtja to current qutatioas In government, 
The final answer* will come from We congreaa.— 
"-'-e Sutesnan.

A MAN OF COt;RAOE 
Tlio peopl# v to  annually pia the ‘'Man of the 

Ve*r might well cast an eye toward New Orleans 
lo find a cartdidate In the person of the Rev. L. A, 
Foreman.

In Uje Rlmpi# act of taking his daughter to kinder
garten In a desegregated school, he has displayed 
an uncommon courage against Mnetlme* hy«eriwU 
o p ^ tio n . In doing this, he has subjected himself 
•■n his child to ji*ve risks, hit at the tame time 

has shown that he placea prtnclpie above Uic 
f ^  of violence. Under the «uae circumstances, few 
of ills countrymen would do Ihe same.

The Rev. Mr. Poreman deserves the support he Is 
jcelvuig, support publicly stated by fellow church- 
len and the sUeot support that surely Is fiowlnj 

from the hearts of thoae who laud his principles 
We suspect that even those who Jeer him pay 

s r u ^ g  rettpMi m saner ojomants for hU courage, 
—IdiUw State Journal.

WA’TCH POCKET IS GONB 
TJ^ w ^  pocket has disappeared from male 

^  5.- wned «nicea._Ai.s. resuit.-
the -aerenM budget U iSSO.OOO.snialler each year.

v-w... K... -  thb day of wriil watch-wearing men, 
•“U ellmlnat«d this veatlge

pockeu but 
the defense 
I a bygone era,

for each p*lr of panU. 
«r “epertment uses Si mlUlon palra
o ^ ln te r , >um(Dtr, work and dnM twusera each

disappeared. Two 
w k j ^ o r tp s  now serve where fomierly eight were 

to mmtary personn^ With

. . . i t 's  tim e to say

Ĉ Lridtmai 

again

“The Times-News~

CHRISTMAS
GREETING
EDITION

will be published 

December 23rd

The Times-News Christmas 
Greeting- Edition offcrs-you- 
a quick and sure way to say 
“Merry Christmas” to each 
and every one of your friends 
and customei'3. We will at
tempt to call on every busi
ness house, but in the rush 
of holiday business, it is very 
possible to miss someone. So 
just to be sure that YOUR 
greeting is in this edition, 
if  you have not been contact
ed, please phone RE .3-0931. 
We will take care of all the 
details of illustrations and 
copy for you.

Phone

RE 3-0931

Times-News 
Display Ailvertising
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b Appointed
ByPope John

including Uie 

f  oonUf/- I
prtlttie U Msr- 

L i'^ ie lto , a memb« of 
Curl»-
LaUn-Amerlan cardl- 

most IKv, Luis
B»l».“’ cordoba, urchblsnop of

Most rwv. Ja- 
Quintero. »rchbhhop <

CS^wlU a* “  ‘
'  at the Vatican Jan. 18.

of the four new tarcll- 
bcinj ‘he jnemberslilp of 

colics* of the Romnn 
____ ^urchloUiUl-ttac rcc-

« iJ^ “ ',ai no Indication lodivy 
POP* *ould make public 

“ ‘,JM J»n- 15 consistory the 

ima 6f

g s ; ? ; E . " : s s » r ' s
g f ^ t o u l  ofM, Plw U'«

»rt"
known, will be consld- 

I to hire been members of tlic 
«twe ilnce the March dntc. 
^rttton  of Archbishop Hitter 
Map 0. S. rrpnsentatlM to six. 
SEr^trs are rninclj Cardinal 

or New York, Albert 
K ^C ard ln iil Meyer of Chi- 

FYancia U Cardinal 
SJlnaT# a  Angeles. Richard 
SSmal CUililnfj of Boston and 
iMdni CardlDtl Muench, former 
• libop of F»r8». H. D.. and now a
^t*T ot the VMlcftn Cutln.

Cardinal aHftro. nrchbWi- 
ep ot PhlladelplUa, lUed la»t Au-

eocjlilorr will bs the fourth 
eiEed br Pope John to Crtste new 
a.illBilJ »ln« he becama Pope 
coU • Uttle more than txo years

lh» flr«t threo eonslstorle.? 
Ik » total of 38 cardinals. 
Tlier Included the Rcaiuuv Catholic 
diufth's first h’epo cardinal, first 
JiMneM otfdlnaJ &nd Jlrtt.Plll- 
ptna cirdlnal Por the fint time 
ta iii3tcrr tWi <«VB repruentntlon 
In the collfss to all tlie world'f

Honeymoon
CORDODA, BpMn. Dec, 10 «r- 

vir| Baudouin and hb Epant̂ h 
bndeipeot the lint nlgtit of Uielr 
hontjmoon in a maifiiltlccnt i 
a  hjuse attached to a 16th-i.
U.7 monjutery high In the Cordo- 
boe Sim.
Tt-.erojul ntwlyweds arrivê  lafe 

lut eliht by plus at SevlUa'i 6nn 
Pakio tirpcrt........  1

Mishap Prone?
LOS ANOEIJS. Dec. 10 MV- 

Are you an nccldcni-prone 
driver? Dr. Donald Sclioster. 
psycholoRLit ftt Uie University 
ot 8ouLhcni CiUlIornliv. /uvys a 
chronic violator hn.i these chnr- 
octrrl.-itlca;

He Is physlcftlly and psycho
logically ncUvc,

Ho •'drives' hlm.wlf to |et

D P .1 p 11 e ngKre-vl'enc-V, lie 
probably relies oti others.

Ho L% unwilling to conform 
culturtUly.

Ho laclLS Be.Ulictlc Bppreds- 
lion.

He U wllllnu to take clinnce.v 
' Schvistcr has t«ted 2,000 

drivers since lOSfl, ho nald In a 
sUtcmcnt yesterd.iy.. . . ..

Boyle Learns Murli From

Mail: Data Passed Along
lly H.m; nO Y tE  I If ></>! nre ever tempted to hold

W YOlilC, Dec. 16 M1-Thlnr. ,̂up ,v Drink's omiorcd car. re- 
umhl.M mlKlit never tnow II nioriibir ihL'l Its Ruiu-d.i Ret a Jl,-

"00 iiillljnn unireivted (iciUal c
e than

.̂ hooting 
ajKl }:.000 for klllUiK one. 

S.i(c:y Inst note: Auto.i 
<0.090 people annually.

kill

“10 Times”
PARIS, Dec. 18 — Anifrlcanj 

^•iTulary of State Chrl.Mlnn A.j 
ileiter told tlie Atlantic nllle? ta-l 
diiv Cuba now ha.< "10 [imei ns' 
imirli military' eqiilpmctu" ns the 
inuiitry por.ie.v.cd iinilcr >u!i;c-ncio

Iniitlc Council of rcireiRii

Personal Income 
Level Maintained
WASinNQTON. Dec. IB LTi—'niel 

.otal Personal Income of Ametl-I 
:ans In November stayed ftt tliel 
ecord October rate of 409.4 bil
lon dollars a year, tlie commerce 
dc;)nrtmcnl reported jcjterdcy.

WaKO.nnd ulary paynv«nl(,i 
maklni? ui) about tM'o-thlrd.i of all I 
personal Income, dipped by hMfj 

billion dollars to an annual rate I 
: 274.4 Ijllllon dollars as foctoryl 

payrolLn declined for tliB slxthl 
month In a ro"*’.

Both total employment and 
averace hours worked in Novcmbcrl 
dropiwd more than ^cssonally, rt-| 
fleeting the biislne.'j slowdown 
whlrli !ia.s Klven concern to admln- 
IsJraflon olltclslf!. ,

I- only 14 .■•■.otfs compel an officiol 
[liv.iH-.U3ii of motor vehicles n-s or- 

It M);iuoi,e k;ivc you B million n-,, ,yfry Mx montlvs or a yê .r, 
l.)lhrsmnlckrt.s you'd have Uoii-| c.„„.rmnerl. llk» living, net-.

line. All O.'ilo State prole.-.w pre-j""^
llct.. n.ulilple Job holding will In- ’ ....... ..
rrea.'̂ e mnlrrhilly In aiiotlier 10 .*Utp,
.... >f ». t , . I S o i i R '  four million Amcricarw (In,

who d<x‘k bccomes
f,ii l.Klles more easy-going 

tinri f.vt men? Some rcsearcJiers 
ihinl: so. I ihlnk. however, that 
lliu I.-, trur- only If the fat lady 
iD.i ihe seive to wear a girdle and 
fhr>ts Uiat 111 her.

'rf>uns;.i r.cc more of Manliattsn 
In a week than Uie ordinary re.'l- 
dent d(iM In a year. A survey, for 
e.x.iiiiiilc, .'.howed lha.t seven or 10 
Nr.v Yorker! havc never been In- 
•Mde the Statue of Liberty, and 
elKbt of 10 have never vWted the 
United NaUnns building.

Oiir quotable notables: "All 
anxiety is few of oneselfl"—Dr. 
Wlllielm Stekel-

tt-ork ir \our child Ls a jJeep-walk-: 
er. tiicrc Is a good cliancc he ll 
ou'.ciD.i- It. Sleepwalking Is more 
coiiun'>it among children than
adiili-v ---  ;

imn.ilcs released from a BritL'li' 
Colu;i;bla prUon farm v.erc a bill 
st.-irr;t-(1 when they were Jiandedj 
farr’.ull gift packed of malchr.i. 
rrad;n,:: •Thank you. Come ncnln. ' 

Wt-eerftek or the w»ek; .Robc.-t 
Q. l/'A-Li tfl)-* he knows a man 
60 unpopular he ctui take (w bath 
and tlie phone won't ring.

In Wincheater, Mo-is., ft local 
ordln.mce forbade young Rlrls 
from divnclnu on tight ropes— ex-

BERN ARD  L. KREILKAMP, M,D. F.A.C.P

Announces 

The Rcmovol of his offices 

FROM: 519..Main Avenue West 

TO : MAGIC VALLEY MEDICAL CENTER

676 Shoup Avenue West 

Twin Foils, Idaho

Internol Medicine 

and Diognosis 

fbr7ricr''offices {or leoso or sola

SENATOR IS -GOOD- | 
ALBUQUEHQUE, N. M.. Dec. 18. 

X̂—\}.S. Sen. Clinton P. Anderson. I 
D., N.M.. w-as reported In good I 
condition nt a hospital here today I 
after n ftiw.tro-lntestlnal upset. He I 
becamo lU in Denver. Colo., yester-l 

wlillQ attending a meeting I 
Uicre. I

HEAD TnnES-NEWa WANT ADS!

L O V E L Y  PICTURE

FRA M E S  

25 to 50% off

Q uick Scr\-lcc on

K O DA K
F IN IS H IN G

LEED OM
P H O T O

M p m

HOURS'
•  Burley —Rupert-Twin Falls 

Stores open 'til 9 Friday

•  Burley-Rupert-Buhl 
Open 'til 9 Saturday

ALL ROPER'S STORES 

Open Mon. thru FrI. 'til 9 

ALL NEXT WEEK

ROPER'S TWIN FALLS STORE 

W IL L  CLOSE at 5:30 Saturday

Introducing

P A T

B A N
NOTED

STACC OlSTlllIMC COVPAIIV. FPHIlirORr, MHTUCKT • IS PMOf

Cleopatra had her brothor 1 
<Jen(li In order that Oeeafld 

n by Cae.sar. might rul« wlt;̂  
. Plolrmy XIV.

Z l .  COAL.
Top Quality Alwoy*— c t  J

WARBERG'S
RE 3 - 7 3 7 1

Phone: 

RE 3-8238

O r g a n i s i
Acclaimed thrqi^hout the Northwesj

a n d  th e  p o p u la r

M A R I A I  

L O D G E

PIANO STYLIST

Enjoy The West's 
Most Famous 

Buffets

SEAFOOD
FRIDAY NIGHT

and The Regular .

SATURDAY
BUFFET

all you 
can eat . 2

TURKEY DRAWIJiIGS all day Sui
N O  PURCHASE NECESSARY— REGISTER FREE

Give your friends a 6yearold bourbon-give Old Stagg Sour Mash.
' ̂ ej'll appreciate its old mellow fiavor-aiifl it is handsomely wrapped for holiday giving..
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Help

Judge Rejects 

pOffer of 

; In  Road Case
J Aa KpplloatloQ to eater tbs In- 

atfl hlshwar dispute u  » 
..A of the court, filed by T. M. 
bert#cm, Twin Palls attorney, nt 

^  re<jUMt of the Twin FalUi 
a  ohunber of Conunerce. W  been 
flsnlwl t>7 Judge Ollbert^orrl*.

Preuntl? pendlivt bctore sudge 
pJnoitH Is the queatton of wlicihcr 

set u(de ft prior judgment con- 
the hlghwuy. Robertaon

«  JudKO Norris' orlBln»l dtcUIon 
ijheld thih-the findings of the stnU 
^ilghway board were t^ed on In- 

hifflclent >nd Incofr^f evidence 
d decreed the boarA should hold 
H hearings at which only plans 

' B would be consldncd. llob-
____explained.

,1 The Judge further eaUbUslicd 
terminal points for the Interstnle 
highway north of Burley and nl 

^Jerome. Ifo specified Ihe only 
, ^ h l r «  the new henrings were to dc- 
' r.T<nnlne waa whnt routo the hlch- 
vjpray should follow between Durley 
jwltand Jerome.

Robertaon reported that In the 
fJKJappllCfltlon he a^kcd for ptrmts- 
Ifliion to nppciu- and file brlr/n p<rr- 

■jBuinlna to Uio corrcctncsj of the 
“Eaudsnient, particularly In respect 
.K p i the limit plnced on the Kopo of 
;i?Juluro hearlnBs and the decUlon
'.Krcfardlns the esuibllshmcnl of 
■ ■Hltemilnttl polnu.
'•K The JudRe Rtivo no reason for 
'■’GiiJenylns the request, Itobert-win 
Wnoted.He added that In ft situation 

^ 'o f  this kind no reaaon Is required. 
|IK. -We offered to act a.t a friend 

the court, glvln* council a 
;iCi(vlca in helping him reach 
.^elAlon, and he turned tha offer 
^dow n ," Robenaon eiplnlned.

m urley  PupUs 

^F in ish  Work 

^ O n  Backdrops
| y  BURLEV, De«. !8-Work on the 
l(Heftthedr»l et^Oned ttlau windows 
3̂ |tackdr<f> u U  (A altar to be used 

the Ohrlstnifts program being 
Ifghreaented by the Burley high
Ifc-fchool *t 8 pjn, Wednesday--
IQnmpIeted this week.
^  Approximately 17 Junior* and 
Knienlora of the aH cIiuaqs under tlie 
RgUirecUon of instructor RoCrcrt 
iKkulh hftvo W i*cd for more than 
iKkwo week* on this “work of art."

8U b rJ^ t fluoreaeent colora 
irawere used In the pictures. The 

pMure Is of M ur and Jo* 
uKeph with the shepherds In the 
fifteft window « id  the Wise Men Jn 
iQiUia right. Oold and silver palntj 
Mirere used for tho s}-mboU on f~' 
l l^ ta r .  Tho center s>-ml90l Is .. 
d^Monstnmce flanked by a chnlUs 
yghnrf > fHnira-rrprr.<i-nilng UlGJltUy. 
jl&Ohost. states Auth.
M  This drop wlU l>e primarily used 
Utfor the oneiu t play, "Why the 
iS'Ohlmcis RdJHt.” :t will also b« used 
il^M  the bftclcBroand for the chorus 
wunder the dlrectlw of Mourlne 
iaAndrus m  they sing ChrUtmas fa- 
SfcTorlte*. '' '
^  Bandy Bart? and PaUy Thaxtoi 

' Iced on the window deslcns and 
k BaJley worked on the altars, 
f  Ann tMUSogUo and Afary 
1 Olodowaky have vorttd on 

>tli Qolhio candlesticks.
■B who worked on the back- 

..jrsK«lb7 Ounderaoa, Dmi- 
j  Pace, Linda Berto, C. S. Sears.
' id Oroeabeck, Connie Lou 

dy. Corot Marie Shill. Duane 
lOaa, Caxolyn Hansen. Danis 

, Cherl Hymaa and Dennis 
(eterensoii.

MAGIC VALLEY RADIO SCHEDULES

KAYT
(til SUocTdes)

Silver Dollar 

Burglar Gets 

5-Year Term
CARSON 03TY, Nev.. Dec, J8 W 

-A St-yeor-old car thief with a 
penchant for breoklng out of Jails 
r u  sentenced to five years In 
prtwn yesterday by Federal Judge 
Jolm Roas.

Dafld Herbert }loIin«. captured 
In Fort Denton. Mont.. lost month 
after escaping }alis In Saskatche- 
wn. Canada, and n«>o. pleaded 
guilty to both federal eacnpo and 
car theft charges.

HoUog still Is wanted In Canada. 
And Idaho auUiorltlej . want to 
question him about tho theft of 
nearly 1,H(» silver dollars that 
wrrs chiseled off tho top of the 
Silver Dollar club bar at Bellevue.

Mo was arrested on federal car 
theft diarges In Mineral county. 
Ner,, list October after breaking 
out of (he SoskaCchewar: JaiJ. Sut 
ho wvKl through the bars in his 
Reno JalE cell and slipped away 
again.

His «pt«re at Fort Benton was 
after the BeUerus silver dollar 
thefU

; Officers in 
Lincoln Cliosen

Mte.
I Delegates from the community 

alttees handling the elecUon 
Fred Peterson. Richfield: 
Bancroft, Shoshone, an<j 

'alter Rinehart, Dietrich.

Party Slated
1 BTOL. Dec. 18—The Welgbl 
“ Ippetu of Buhl will hold « 

Istsiaa party at 3 p. m. Wed* 
' y at the home of Mn. Judd 
._is. It v-os annouDced when the 
> met this week In the Buhl 
0 rooms, 

i' A gift ezchasga «UI be held with 
"  s not to czceed 20 cents. Any 
..jtber of the night club wishing 
a attend U Invited to the party, 

IT me»nbet» present noted a 
-* of 18 and eoe-fourih po«nd.< 
T the p u t  week and a gain of 
-ht and ooe.half pounds.

. f le e t ” c la im ed  ready 
f- T<»CYO. Dec. Ifi wv-communlst 
(North Vlrt Nanj charged yesterday 
Ithe V. 8. seventh fleet is Sanding 
ly oii the VJetnamHe cowt ~/eady

TODAY \S 
SOMEONE'S 

-BIRTHDAYI 
or Anniversary

i CJv® the opprec!(3fed

G [ FT
G It . a  TV 

CobI* Connection
BE I-ISM

KBAR
02M KUeaTclM)

Ts«B *ad Ccsntrr

II ;00 H*Wo” ii«i(ul tit 
11:19 S'WoaSr.M ««

::: :

sr,

KEEP
nua UtMTcIa)

fBIDAT 

»!« Kj;rr Tif» «»

• ;oo k^kV t«  «

)0 >;,t. BIVOKCU*

KLIX
(111* KllMTdMl

10 K...-AKb-CIO
» And, DiU 
9 Nm 
'0 N«»>
'S Aodr D4|«

Petition Is Filed 
In Duncan Estate

A'peUUon for lelters of admin
istration In the catate of Hay A. 
Duncan who died in- Twin rails 
Dec. 8, was filed In probate court 
'Hiursday by his widow, Mr*. El
eanor A. Duncan.

The estate In believed not .. 
exceed $ltt,000 In raluaUon, the 
petition stated. Known heirs other 
than Mrs. Duncan are Mildred 
liens Jones, a daughter. Dallas. 
Ts»,; Bay N. DancAn. eon, a  
Paso. Tex., and Rol>ert H. Duncan, 
soa, Edmonds, OaUf.

ftotete Judge J, Dean Mosher 
will hear the petition at It 
D««, » .

Mrs. Kay Larkins 
Honored at Rites
Lost honor waa paid Mrs. Kay 

Uukins Friday at tho White mor
tuary chapel with tho B«7. Earl 
W. Biddle otflciatlng. •

Mn. Nellie Oatrom ifMToIoUt 
and organist.

Pallbearers Included William 
Dtno. Jay Thuoson. Jerry Bant, 
Orln Hadden, llugh PhllUps and 
Jnmea Banning.

Final rUea were held at the 
Twin r>lls cemetery.

Mrs. Thompson’s 
Funeral Is Held

Funeral aervlccs for Mre, Oene- 
fleve Thompson were held Friday 
at the White mortuary chapel with 
the Rev. John Koelsch ofticlattng.

Mrs. Nellie Ostxcm waa soloist 
and organist.

Pallt-earers were RaJph Lore. 
Bonaid Davis, Wallace ChrlaKm- 
»n. Douglas Ihompaon. Ralph 
Thornton and Earl KnocI 

Concluding service* were held at 
Sunset Memorial park.

VISIT CHILDREN 
HAHEY. Dec. 18-Mr. and Mrs, 

Qltnn lUce have returned home 
from a two-week racation trip to 
California. WhUa thers tJiey rWt- 
ed ihcir son. Dick, and family.

television Log

Girls League 

Work Day Is 

Set Saturday
TliB Junior unit of the Twin 

Polls high school Olrls league will 
sponsor a furid rtUlng work day 
Saturday.

ChrU Call, a Junior unit officer, 
said Thursday that money received 

tie group’s members will go 
the Olral league fund and

___us^ for the benefit of the
community, such as sponsoring 
needy family.

The glrLs wtU do mbcellane<Ms 
Jobs indudln^ baby siUlng. car 
waihlng, running errands, house- 
cleaning. chouffeuring. washing 
dishes and. weather '' 
pellng

KLIX-TV
(C&auiel 111

10 KUX llaclllrin
SATunoAr 

U KLIX Hn.lllnn

Rites Honor 

Frank Lynch
DEOI/5, Dec, 16—PunerU serv- 

lees for Frank LyncJi were con- 
ducted Thursday atUmooa at the 
Dedo LDS chapel with Bl^iop 
Normaa Hurst officiating.

Tho family prayer ot the Me-' 
OuUoch funeral home was given 
by Joseph ailletto. Invocation at 
the chapel was given by Leon O, 
Osterhout.
. Mrs. Darrell Dairington and 
Mrs. Ray Schmidt sang a duet with 
Mrs. Bnice TMmer as accomponist. 
The ^ituai7_WM.itad-by-Dl*hop 
Jlurst-

Bpeakers were -Winfield Hurst 
and Oleen Lewis, llal Motthewa 
nng a solo, acoompanled by Mrs. 
Matthews. Clcolng prayer was by 
Uoyd Blake. The prelude and 
posUuda wtra played by Welton 
Allen.

Pallbearers were James Preston, 
Ilarvey Freestone, Albert Warren. 
Bob Lynch. Jim L)-nch and Roy 
Droz. Flowers were under the 
direction of the Ueclo Relfef 
dety.

A»latlng were Mrs. Normaa 
Wood. Mrs. Merle Matthews. Mrs. 
Bnma Preston. Mrs. Devon Oster- 
hout, Mrs. Pearl Ingram. Mrs. 
tJwen Osterhout, Mrs. Leland Prci- 
ton, Mrs. Fred Preston, Mrs. Roy 
Dro*. Mrs. Oleen Lewis and Mr», 
Winfield Hunt.

Last ntes were held In the De«lo 
cemetery with Elmer Saxton dedi
cating the grave.

Man Is Held on 
Forgery Charge

James Tate, 23. Shoahone. was 
botmd over to Twin Falls district 
court Tliurs^y on a fo rgery  
charge by Police Judge J. O. Pum- 
phrey alter he waived a prellw. 
Oiftfy hearing,

Tate's bond was set at tlMl cash 
»t,000 property by the Judge. In 

lieu of posting bond, he was re
manded to the custody of the 
Twin Palls county sheriff.

Ho WM arrested upon a (, ... 
plaint signed Tuesday by Ralph 
C. Brandley. The complaint al- 
IcgesJrua attampted’to posrano 
check at ihe arcta laatOTi cafe. 
227 Addison avenue west, drawn 
on the First Security Bank of 
Twin Fall). The check was signed 
••James C. Coot, Jr," according to 
the complaint.

Office to Be Kept 
Open on Saturday
The office of the Twin FalU 

county treasurer wUl be open all 
day Saturday for the convenience 
of taxpayers before the Dec, 30 
deadline. Mrs. Fay WUllams, dep
uty eouolr iTtuurtr, said Thurs-

As of Friday out of »3.M5,553.11 
total tax t}.408,eas.31 was still due.

Mrs. WUllms Mid the Ux txwks 
dose until Jan. U after that date. 
Late payers will be assessed a two 
per cent penalty and an eight per 
cent Interest charge, she aald. .

Any paj-ments mailed and post
marked iMfore midnight Dec. 30, 
jwiii not be liable to penalties, she

.0 K.., tA

'! a
0 Tru, SU 
0 nrtMtlx

“Game” Ends 

I n  Death as 

Boy Is Sliot

S "  w.»

of cowboys and Indians ended in 
tragedy yesterday as Ui# “Indian" 
In the game was shot la ths head.

The boy, mortally wounded, wi. 
flown to Reno but died u  he was 
brouRht Into the Washoe Medical 
center, there lost evening.

The victim waa IJ-year-old Tony 
Bo^onjUM, the son of Mr. and Mrs.

J . Bojorques ot Elko. He was 
ahot as his closest friend. 13-year- 
old Shane Stahl, chased him from 
the Bojorques house during a cow- 
boys-nnd-Indlans game they were 
playing while waiting for lunch.

Tho Stahl boy told Elko Police 
Chief Francis (Dam Taelour that 
Tony was playing the part of the 
Indian and was making mock 
threats to shoot him with a bow 
and arrow, roung Stahl said he 
grabbed a rifle and chased Tony 
Into the back j-ari Tlic boy said 
he did not fcnov the gun was 
loaded.

Chief Taelour said the victim's, 
young friend was In hysterics after 
the tragedy.

The officer aald the bullet struck 
thc-BorJorques boy In-the forthcad 
and came out the top of hli Bltuil.' 
He said an Inquest would be held,'

j t  no date was set.
The Stahl Iwy was sent home, 

and Tnelour said he would Inter
view him again Friday altemoon.

Mrs. Anna Cecil 
Honored at Rites
nAOESlAlAN. Dee. 19-Funeral 

services were held for Mrs. Anna 
Boff cecU at 11 a. m. Wednesday 
• t  the Hagernion Methodist church 
■with the Rev. Rctiert MoMaster 
officiating.

Mrs. John W. Jotie* played 
background music. A quartet con
sisting of Ktrs. AUrtd Sandy, Mrs. 
Bob Tupper. Mrs. Tommy 'njomp- 
son And Mn. R. W. Qastoo, song 
**vo hytnns.

Pallbearers were JSnerson Pug- 
mlre. Alan Qwln. Donald Mc- 
Anulty, aeorge Lenier; Ben Taylor 
and Paul Piudy.

Last rites were held In the Ha- 
gennan cemetery.

Visits Children
DECliO. Dec, 19-Ml«. JulU Bal-

EUCO. Nev.. Dec. 18 W

three unfU o( Olrls lesgue, 
_ j j h  school service organira- 
tlonAare competing against each 
othrtXand eacii unit will sponsor 
slmiUn work day projects to raise

ni:e<llng any work done 
8aturda\may call REdwood 3.7081 

REdwted 3-7J61. Members of 
unit will work for io cents an 

hour, accortUnR to Miss Call.

Meeting Held
'biiiin DujiL. Dec. 18 —Edward Bos-

sard. Twin P^lls chairman for the 
■'Mnrch of Dimes" campaign, con
ducted an orgicmlzailonal meeting 
Tuesday evening at the VTW hall 
In Buhl.

The film. “Bridge Between,” i 
ahown to the ^roup attending, 
mothers marchi was organlted for 
Jan, Jl.

TMIS-NEWB WANT ADS

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

it Is NOT  TOO LATE

TO E N R O L U  FOR THE

W I N T E R  T E R M
BEG INN ING AND BRUSH-UP 

----  CLASSES OFFERED IN: --------

Typing, Bookkeep ing ond Accounting, Busi- 
ness English, Business Correspondence, Busi
ness Psychology, Business Arithmetic. Office 
Proctice and Procedure, Vocobulory Building 
O ffice M o c h in e  Troining.

THIS TERM AT TWIN FALLS BUSINESS 

COLLEGE W IL L  ALSO INCLUDE THE NA

TIONALLY ADVERTISED NANCY TAYLOR 

FINISHING COURSE FOR GIRLS.

Twin Falls Business College rnointoins a frca 
job p/oc<^men^ service for all students.

Good positions are waiting for 

those who are trained

TWIN FA LLS  BUSINESS COLLEGE

Parking Fines
posting orertlma parking bonds 

with Twin rolls police Thursday 
were Emeet White. Ida Dennett, 
Botible Btelnmetz, L, H, Btoat, 
Cbeoa and Mary eoogglnj.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

ENDS TONIGHT

TIME'
Bing Crolby, pabian, 

Tuesday weld and Mlcole Uaurey 
PLUS 

Color Cortoon

F R I D A Y  and  S A T U R D A Y

Dec. 16 Dec. 17
of our

N E W  L O C A T I O N

____Between-Mode-O'-Day- and -SufaarborTShoes
LYNWOOD SH O PPING  CENTER

-FREE P R IZ E S -
F R E E - 4 5  RPM RECORDS 

F R E E  —  LP ALBUMS 

Come in and See how You 
. Can Win!

N O  PURCHASE NECESSARY

'Your 
Favorite 
Stereo 

Center"

DRAWING 
F R E E  Columbia Phonograph 
F R E E  Emerson Transistor 

Register Now!
N O  PURCHASE NECESSARY

WC. m  FINANCE— LOANS

!| tU Hala Kerth RE S-8M4
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puhl Clioo®®
]\|ew Leaders

. ]8 — Walwr Todd 
'"T^ied’motJcrftlor '■.hen 

w 'S '^ b w r d  member* ■ 
Flntl Bapllsi

0 ^ ^ "  n/w ot/l«rs are
ireamjrtr; Mm .

inl5-''lo''j liCMurcr;
I'^jncfcum. mortsans ircM- 
C 0- w L. cltrlf.

J. W. Wilson, ai l̂itanV

» 1 nmbb RM nanici} sil- 
‘^ V n i  orUie sundny «hool 

Mm, Charlfs Tlppcit, 
Wpcrlf't'nd''"'’ and Jns-

KcretaD-tren.™rer. 
llir board of tnistcea 

Hilsy. W’ ^  I’f'rncll,

K ”ro‘'u~.™"
10 the bonrd oI dcncons 

^  Allen ftnd CTwrlM Tlp- 
^  Holio” c mcmbtrs are Jivspcr 
Et;™ Wllllun 6WntmiU,-Oeor«» 

Dove m t«ton Tl,e 
of drtconr.MM include-s Mrs

5 r J » ' S v . V , ; . ' = :

2^ KiUt IWKcrs. itary Leader 
S  Ur». Charles Tlppcll- •

cnirles Tlppctl was named 
*X iM  t>t ihc board of Chrk- *fri t̂!on; Mr*. M. K. Cur-

iwtlfrshlp clialrman. nnd 
S i  irMi Bonw. rolMions nncl 

chiilnnjui. Holdover 
S S m  .rt Mrs. tareiuo Hnley, 
SToeor^e Fanner and Mrs. 
RiteS i^ p . MfB. S. A. Drabb los 

board. Corrunlt- 
«4 KlU be appolnMdJaWr . 
flM n«ii*er.< al«> voted to cor>. 
i„u, pUiu fffl- Uie dedication or 
S  diuith with llie dale sel for 
uireh 18. Bpeclttl mornUiK nnd 
—nil* Mrrlceis wUl mitlt thlj 
!IS/reporM H. W. Lehman,

.........  Clienter Norlhnip,
BuW eiecutlve secretary of the 
Wie’ iswclallon, was prc.̂ ent 
W«lnea3«7 evening and led the 
itroUoTJli He announced plarui 
{tr ilmulW4ieous evan(tell3tlc pro- 
fTUM to be held prior to Psalm 
aisdiT, March 28, and the local 
thuKh TOted to participate  ̂
ciiET Biptlsl chUTche.1 In the o

Johnson M a y  Be  
Trouble Shooter

WAfiHIKOTON, Dec. 10 t f l-  
Pit«iilent-Deet John P. Kennedy 
]i ttpated CCTuldcrtng deilKtintlnr 
TBt tne«n!n(i-vlc«..preildent bj i 
(rKble shooier to lmpro\-e U. 8.

Amertcan relatlona. 
lUs rT.ay be one ot the outalde 

M̂ fnaenU Kennedy indicated 
«irlii( Uia presldenllal compolgn 
b> bid In mind for Ben. Lyndon 
a M&son, Texas.
Aaj deilpiatlon oT tJlft only 

eshtf rationally elected official of 
Cl (oremnent to deal vlth the 
tn*!enis ol heinl^htte countries 
-toeiuflag Prlmo J,Unl4ler Pldel 
Cutro'a Cuba-vwild emphoilM 
ft* Importaoe* Kennedy placcs ot 
test»bllihli« good nelfhbor poli. 
la with trpubUcB of the soutii.

Makes Plans
DDfVER, Dec. 16 Lfl -  R«p 

eMwartDdill, D„ Arlt. PresldenU 
Cect Kennedy's choice for secre* 
tvy of Interior, said yesterday he 

w an end to tecUonal 
. power and wa 

wlapoienta In the West.
W*a. 40. aun« her# (or____

«i7 meellnj of the Uw>er Colo- 
mto lUver buln cornmlislon. Thl5 
brw<ht tepresentatlvea here from 
Col«ado, Wyoming, Kew Mexico 
—' Utah. The Arlronan cnid he 

not dtclde<l on his appoint- 
la ot imdcr«crelary and â - 

•istuit Mcrelories, but hopes to 
•nnounee tliae before ChrUtmM

Ceremony Set
FILJ3J, Dk . l6_Newiy elected 

k>;il£*r, of Flier icxi«6 No, 6S AP 
FuiJ AM «ii be installed In a cere-

MoDdiy.
Wfker* are Everett Bonntchsen. 

«wWpIul muster; Edswd Brwn, 
wuor ■sirden; Dale WUllsmg, 
J^w rd tn ;  Jamw Mllier. #«c- 

•'lUion, tfw«u«r; 
i '^u 'e y , eenlOT deacon;

Junior dwwa:

9®* Junior steward: Wade 
^plaln; R «  R*cd, mar. 

Gilbert DeKlot, Jr, tyler.

gCAD TI?,Q3-Ngwa WANT AD8

Filer Woman Installs Toastniistress Club Officers Applause Given ’ I 
Benson a( Meet',

Di-NV?:n, ucc. 10 
Srtr--;ary of AKilc'iUiiie K.’.n T.ilt >: 
UciiNoii wft.< Riven n M.i;ulii;j n.n-i
lion by dcliYi'ti-ri n[ tlii‘ cl-.Hit ^

Mri. II. A. Chlliien, left, Botah To.intmlslrcss club, Filer, liutall* 
ofdrera of the Mijle Toa»lml>lreM club Thumilny eTenln*. Newly 
Installed ofJlceni Include, on Mn. CUllJers- left. Mn. V. IVI. PaUlck, 

*  is * *  *  *  *  *

Mrs. Patrick Takes Office as 

Magic Toastmistress Leader

preildentl Mri. llen r j Power*. Tice preaJdenl, iiid Karen Assendrup, 
tecreury. Other ofllcen, not ahown, are Mr*. Almfe llr>»ii, Ireaanrer, 
and Mrt.RDdy AabcDbrener, repretcnullre. IHtalf pliulo-rnsravlnff)

, , I. Patrick was ln.ilalled 
pr.-.Klciciit. of Miijiic Toastinlftrtss 
civil} by Mrs. II. A. Childers, Plltr 
Dorah ToasLni!stre.« club, Thurj. 
day evcnliiR at the nogerson hotel 
during cerrmonira in which Ita- 
wftllnn leL̂  were u.̂ cd to form links 
I II colorful cimln,
Otlier no-.vly llialallcd officer* 

Includo Mr.?. Henry Powers, vice 
president; Knrcn At«ndrup, tec- 
relnry; Mr.'s. Almee Brj-an. trenj.

. Rudy Ashenbrener, 
club represent.\tlve.

The blue pcncll uos awarded 
Mrs. - '  •

How Prather, toplcmlatfc 
pn.sl i.rwlclcnt pin wiv. Rlvpn to 
Mrs. Deriinrd Mnrtyn, n pre.sldcnt'j. 

n to Mrs. Pntrlek and corstiRes 
I each of the Inconjlng otflcera. 
Mrs. Margaret McCall served ns 

toa.iUnlJtress nnd Mrs. Sterllnn 
Larson Wiui clilet evaluator. "  
Howard Durword was timer.
Rod Scott wiia a Kuut.

Red Santa Claiu figures and 
candlcfl, lic>lly strcaxnera and a sll.

md red Oirlstmas tree set tin 
holiday ihrane for the Iruiolla. 
Hon.

Vacation Changed

.■cliool, reports Chrl.5tin«ia vacation 
date-1 have been moved up 
ay lo allow tcachera more time 
) travel before Clirlsanfl.i.
Scliool will be dlsmls-icd at J 

.. m. Thursday and will reconvene 
Jan. 3, Dal« orlglnfllJy wer
23 an'’ ______________

Don’t drive half 
get full compression 
and,pcp. tise Cromwell 
X-3 Molecular oil 
bllUer. Stays put! IJoes 
inot tljln' but or bnalc

____ Powers for her ........
••Chrlstnin-i la Celebration." Mrs.] 
Pfttrlck read Don Blandinga 
poem, "A Grand Time Llvlnt" and 

book review, "Jouriey to dtuUt- 
las.” by B. J. Chule. wn.'t present

ed by Mrs. Bryan.
Mr.i. Bo’on rccelred the trophy 

for ouLstandlnff t.ible topic from

Mrs. Depew Will 
Head Talk Group

JTSROME, Dec. IJ-Mrs. Jewell 
Depew wns elected president at the 
Tuesdny meeting of the Jer-Ida 
Tonstmiairea club at the Magic 
Volley cafe.

Other officers elected Include 
Mrs. Lloyd Ovemion. vice presl- 
dent; Mrs. Ouy Kennedy, secre
tary. and Mrs, Fred Hoiklna, 
treasurer.

Mrs, Irven Roberson, hosted., 
gave the Inspiration, Table topics 
were conducted by Zdlth Nat^olna 
wltli Mrs. Agnes Hur«t receiving 
the travcllnB prize.

Mrs. Kenneth Miller, toajtmis- 
tress. introduced Mrs. Susie Wil
liams, Mrs, Oene Jepson and Mrs, 
Hoslclns who gave oral readlnij. 
Tft* l»lU8 pencil winner wss Mrs 
Hoskins. '

Timer was Mrs. Depew, evalu
ators were Mrs. Jack Russell, Mrs, 
Don Snow and Mrs, Hurst, Chief 
evaluator was Mrs. Non 
Hlntxe.

Mrs. Harold Henderson. Good- 
irff, and Mrs. Re* Wlrthlln 
Inductcd as new members.

PAGEANT SLATKD 
SHOSHONE, D«, 10-The local 

Christ Cliurch Ê ilscopal will have 
the churcli school ChrUlmai pag
eant at S:30 pjn. Sunday. Mrs, r . 
Q. Neher Is chairman of Ihe pro- 
(Cram.

Radiators
NEW AND USED 

Scrvice ii RcpaiTi

Phone RE 3-6080
All Typca-Kliidi

CLYDE'S
RADIATOR SHOP 

ei-Way SO—On Tmtk Una 
Radiators Arc Oar BQilntu— 

Nat a BIdelloe

*  '■ •R f .O T  CiltHftmaS T B .A T  

^  *

CLIFF WHITTLE'S

t S O L i
SHOP

«J00 PArMrNT OHDEBED 
fX>S ATOELE5, Dcc, IS ilTE— 

Robert Vernon Spc;ii.<, mystery 
flinire In a 1353 nlrllner cra.'ih 
which klUed 42 pcr-on.v wa.? < 
dercd yesterday to pay J2,5W to 
attorney.

Janitor Dies
AWARD ANNOUNCED

-MOSCOW, Dcc. 19 MV^Tli* tJ
vfiMtv of Idrtlio sftld yeoterdi 
li.T. h'Tii n-.viirdcd ft total of $: 
init 111 by the nati
.J lciir- ttniiKiiUlOil to conduct t i 
.■.miuiH i- iii;.;initc.s In iQ6t. Prei. I 
li. •nnopliliii.s raid ihc two InslV 
[ti'r.. ulll . rrvp 110 high I ■ 
'(U’arr nnd milLheinnllcs t4

Don’t  N c g le c f  S lipping;

FALSE TEETK

•siiiblluMiii; force in (lur 
lie sf r̂ctiiry mUI. ■
III llu' (Iny, llic (iPlo.i.ili:.

bund here rcpurtM yc.tiiii. 
' inoiinliiK th:vt »llh llic m 
incnt of UoUei l MrNnimuM 
i.' C Aucrctnry tlir'i ll be kiici 
vU-Namnr.i-,'. b;iiKl,"

i America’s Most Magnificent Bourbon

CLOSE-OUT 
1960 CLUBS

ipoidlng— W ilun— M acGregor

NEW 1961 LINE
•  BIG BOY CARTS
•  CLUBS •  BALLS
•  SWEATERS
Sundry Ooltwear - Mlscellaneoui 
Oolf Noveltlei - OlfU - Accosaorlea

N O W  OPEN
or the

M UNICIPAL  
GOLF COURSE 

RE 3-0024

Hurry - Hurry - Hurry!
See and take pictures 

with the beautiful

S u n  G o d d e ss
demonstrating the new

Sylvania Single Lamp

CAMERA CENTER

I  I  D  ( 'h e ck 'I'h c s i'C iil iin ins

T Wr ■» K ai'li Week For More F u n !

EN T ERT A IN M EH T  GU IDE
/  Check Here for WHERE TO EAT? /  WHERE TO GO?

/ WHAT TO DO?

^-HOSPITALITY TIME!-
10 p,m. to 1 a ,m . Nightly 

In The Lounge 

M usic by 

RALPH "B A N JO "  M AYER TRIO

i/T)Ay>5 s i f
and RICE BOWL

ADVERTISE
Y O U R  BUSINESS 

IN  THE

TIMES-NEWS

ENTERTAINMENT

GUIDE
PH O N E  RE3-0931

JIM HOOLAHAN invites you to the

Chuck Wagon
WEDNESDAY & 

SATURDAY 

NIGHT

1.50
HungTT? Help younelt to the tlsest (ood»-«nd Iota of 'ernl 

*" (Serred

Maka B eK m U ou tor yov  Cbristauu parUeg new]

The T o w n  H O U SE
Umber of Tha Joiners Club KIMBERLY

MOVIE LIGHT D A N C E
th a t is as easy on the eyes os

M o k n COMBOi M  OR LEAGUE

" O n  the ip o t" radia breedcfitt by tto tlen  KEEP, 

d ia l 1450 betwMn 7 and 9 p.m. Fridoy. Lights N  BOWLING EVERY

an d  fanfare. Stereephoflie niHric damoflctrot* 

i" 9 - ^

9 A.M . t o ? ?  P .M . 

H H  EVERYDAY

K J  OertUled tnatraeUoa Mob.
Soturdoy

the latest and (inert in m m  dar tbmch Frtdar 1 U 
'K 1 3  '( TIL

at the

TAPE RECOltDERS k S  THE NEW C O V EflBOWLADROME ' 4 M  Addlion W««» '

Dining-Dancing Nightly
k A lK T IF  I

\\

> CLUB-CAFE
Jsckpet, Nevodo

Everybody's 
Doing it!

W har? —  Httrtng dark 
German bear at the .

"Hofliniu"
Choose trom three Imported 
t»ttle iKera. Your favorite 
Plzxa CAD be ordered t t  the 
bar. —  -

If you like.- brlnj your Ju* 
and. take eome t>eer borne, 
with your Pina.

Jack aad U1 are here to

KeOM «ad hope to lee you 
:r« enjoylnf thU line food 

&Dd

170 B h it Lakei 

NEXT DOOR TO 

T H E  P I2ZA  OVEN

Open Bowling I
Ihe^reit o f  »h* crowd!

Special StodeBt Batea S*«T |L

M AGIC BOW L I
340 2nd Ave. L

/  Where to  «atl 

y Where to  gol 

/  W hat to  do!

Fridoy Night
Fresh seafood cooked t« 
perfecUou. All rou 2  QQ

SAT. BUFFET
AU you O  AA  
c^neatroT___ 4*W

Cactus
, **Th*'FunSpotSou1hofT h«8o rd « ^  -



Second Time Holiday

Cards Are Mailed
WA.euiTMOt-̂ vx.

FHIDAY. PECEMBEK 16, 115,

1 ths key by which NATO 
lifrsAtnKture'’ cotU ^irta  
Wd vblch w u lut ftoiecdcd In 
35 when West Oerm*ny Joined 
Ife defcnM alliance, 
n iie  organluuon’i  munbert «Uo 
j«t determine how Urxe ui "in- 
utructare" projrim they want 
\ can? out In the next three

ffi Men Charged 
i  With Robbenes
U boiSE . Dec. I« OT-r«deria 
If9dc« Fred M. 1>y]or h u  ordered 

f  pfv«ent«nce lnTestI;<aiQn for 
■- - -inwhojUeidsd gtUlUtoln- 

. . j  traimsporUUon of Kolen 
}. Chvtea Weldon Norrb k&d 
n  Eugess Norrb . entered 
' pIe«M here ;«jt«rd»]r to

____* Jour sUOen bUek Ann»
iLvea from I>»yett<, to V»le, Ore,

D Aoother «c()on. Enttii^
' d Innoeent to tnospotUng

____ja Tehlele ftom Ban PtincU-
I to Burley iMt Not. is. Judge 

'ar told «  dftte for Aullsl’a tflkl 
d lie set laur.

rley Held on 

Portland Cases

today that March < hw be«n chos- 
tn aa the d*t« to t>e oJatrved u  
Idaho's territorial annl?er**ry »1- 
Uiough re»ear^ ahowt the Oem 
jUle , could observe the event 
either MaKh 3 
, Exeoutlve Secretwy Robert Cole 
wld that March 4 la the annlver- 
Miy of the actual algnlag of ihi 
terrltorttl »ct altboufb the at: 
as dated Marth 9.
RcMarch done by Dr. Merle 

Well*. hUtorian for the Idaho Hl»- 
torlCftl Boclety.-dtocloaed-the ret 
m for the dlsereponcy, ho aald. 
Cole pointed out tbat (loal n  

_an on th« enrolled copy of the 
bill ereatln* the Idaho lerrtlory 
came In tbe early morning of 
March 4, 1683, although the tes- 
alon actually was an exUnslon of 
the procedlntr day.

Dr. Wella eald a message that 
Prealdent Uncoln bod tl«
Idaho biU re&ehed the 
■hoTlly before 1I;S0 ajn.
' “ITjs atatute was bacK*dated to 
March 3.’’ Dr. WelU aald, “In i 
cordanee with a cuatom applyl 
to all stAtut«a algned by the Fre 
dent atter the beginning or the 
last legUlative day of the final 
aeslon of the c z p ^ g  congreu.

"But there u  no doubt of the 
actual tlmtngr of the Idaho act. 
Both by congreealonal and presi
dential algnaturt. Idaho became a 
Urrltory on March 4, ISa." he 
said.

I the an-week-old elaylnj of .. 
a college student and the 
- » of a WuhlBfton

Peyton, 19. was found 
a to death In hU ear 1 - 
Uos In the hllU northi 

I  PerUand. -nie girl he had taken 
1 % date. Beverly Ana AlUa. 19; 

t  Tmuend, Waab., was nlw-

' Ttaoclt Z^bfri. who

did aay Mr. and Mj i. Robert 
— i. Port Towwend. Wash, par- 

wts of the mltflnff girl, will be 
lk «d  for blood samples to Im uwd 
i  tfetennlng the glrl'a blood type,

BECOBO CLAIMQl 
'ASHIKOTON, Dee. 1# CfJ — 
j  U. 6. aayy clalmrd a world 
Itu* record of 91.4504 foet— 

r more than IT miles—yes- 
in ti)e Tcotld-wlde air een 
claaaiot plane* earrjlnj

&fcDTOra-NBW8 WANT AD6

Possessions for 
Flier Destroyed

PLAINFIELD, N. J„ D«. 16 UB- 
Most Of the household posKaalons 
of Capt. Freeman B. Olmatead. 
U  S. air force filer Imprlfloned 
In the Soviet Union, have been de- 
str^ed in a fire In Topeka. Kans.

Thl* was r«Tealed yesterday by 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Buroer, pai> 
ents of Mrs. Olmstead,

Olmistead had been stationed at 
Porbe# atr force base. Topeka, 
prior to his Imprisonment by the 
Russians last July after his sut' 
Tlval from an air force RB47 re
connaissance piano shot doMi-n ^  
the Russians over the BarenU Ma.

The OlzRsteads had left the 
household thi&ga, which Included 
weddlns KUta, with a friend 
Topeka.

The triend kept the articles _  
a garage, according to the Burn
ers. and the garage burned early 
Dec. 10.

l o 3 ® jD r  

i ^TS feND

AUTOYS
a t BIG DISCOUNT

Check Our Lorga Stock

Note The Low Prices 
Save More Here!

**ei> A new  
I  W m S H I E U ?
i  fe rfm t,«ndH t 

rtptoamwt wirii 
Ijm av iO H S A rm G U tt

RE 3-7241
jt .y  atocb ai Plltab<s|ti Du. 
•  Safaty PlaU QUa. 
y  milew QlM aad Botti* 

8riMy put. OlM.

f  FULLER 
COMPANY

T H E  PREPAYMENT RESERVE
Is a  feature written into an Equitable Farm 

Loan which protecte you in event of hard

ship or misfortune. Your extra loan pay

ments provide a reserve from which you can 

make current paymenta. Let us explain this 
feature of the ^

THE EQUITABLE FARM  LOAN SERVICE

JO H N  M. BARKER AGENCY 

Buhl— pheni 10S

U. N . TSRRY AGENCY

Twin Follv-phont R l W 700

JESS PARSONS AGENCY

8 u ,U y-^ho„ , OR $.5362

HAMMOND ORGAN

Fern Lean Coi

H . T. BREAZEAL AGENCY

Rupert-^hona HE 6-3036

CLIFF MERRILL &'
GRANT REYNOLDS 

Jerome— phone EA 4-4444

JOHN EDINBOROUGH

GtKxIins—phene WE 4-5269

V«»r vkoli ftmilj tn  n jtf the 
fun aad pkuore o( owning a 
Hammood Spinet Orju. li’i »  
*ur to pUy ibst anyone tin lurn 
to pUy eltiibi rauslc la no tine 
at all. ^ouiii u d  old «il| um it

ing friendj.’

Tb,« Hamoiood Sjptaet ji eomptcl 
eoougb for etea tbe iouJleii twtn. 
yet it cooaloi note of tiu (imoui 
cxcKiiIve Humiood ftiiurei. TtK 

._««i,?,UttJ* mott  than ,pine|

Come In  For A 
Demonstration Today

Mom: Dad. Brother. Sla .. All will find a new Royal Futura lh« 
best ChrlaUnai Prtsenl Evert For tetters, cbeclts, homework. 
Dienua. Jlst3,«port5—evrrythlBj-a Royal Futura can't be btill

Futura Portable - *20 off
Eemlar Prlttl

—6AME DISCOUNT AppUM to Comparable Modela 
of Bemlnuton, Smlih.Corona and Underwoodl—

Choose from our Compfefe Sefoction
Smlth-Corona Electric and Manual PorUblea — RemloitoQ 
PorUbles—Undem-ood PortabUt — BecondlUoned Uaed OIUci 
and Portable TypesrlterB. ^

N E W  PORTABLE PRICES START A T  S 4 9 .9 S  P '*

SPECIAL !
Underwood Lettera Tab-Set Porfable

Office typewriter

WITH EVERY NEW 
PORTABLE BOUGHT o t  SNYDER’S

OompeUnt Bales Help to Choose Ymir Portable
Large Slock from Which to Choose
Layawny or Banlc-Terni Payment  ̂with Low Down Pajmfni
Your Trads-Iti /cetpied
Service-Checked Machine Before Purchase
One Year Ouuantee from Our Service Dep*ft®ent

G ift Ideas for Dad ond for the Home!

HOME OF HELEN'S RECORD SHOP
OFFICE EQUIPMEN’f
Opposite The PostOyice
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Indians F ro m  

Nation N o te d
TrtinHSSHe. Utah. !>«■ 

U l«a"hw »*««'

S tS - M 'S T '™  u,
* proclam»tlo

American cltiici 
treni'M or oUi. 

the tribe ar

ist'^ '^^v^'scpnriite from 
UiW I *111 be glad W 

1 3 ' •  Mid Martin Zo

WLSTwuncll otncM here 
‘*!/h Uiem tot {oî r 
uJW ,̂l1, yjtd and ftcntciiccd 

mischief- T«-alcaa.

11.S.dUtrlet court. _ . 
were not among

mu »«e “ 'o"

____________

'I'ominces f o r  

iuiley G ro u p  
Are R e p o rte d

" lu M  eonunliwe durtog tlw 
iSSrhjacheon meeting of the 
E ??X ng e  club at Nelson's 
Si. BeeUon of officers U sched- 
S J j iw t  week's me«tto8
^J-  imnBaled were Stanford 

pral-
STule uorton, Dewnlno Jen-

irta »Dd SWve omer. sccre- 
n-tmairtr.

m,n «tre nomlnftt«l to fUl 
•M nt*Dcl« on the board of
w  ■mtysreLaWaynel^.
,tfd Bite*. Dr. ^gena  HoU 
«r Urrr Hojt, and Jamea Ver- 

«T ThtT *111 replaes Frank 
Grant FlUmore and 

vif OlUfT. expire.
•priMlii>hatjouPByttn<l value 

OtUey
it«p« the group hlnta In buy- 
^»7«llD».
Et opliloed tbs different kinds 

d an»Ut« and gave aoma ol Uie 
to the Jlbera u»e<l tn

cujrtl=«'
CiDer told of the cleonlnB color 
iK£*3 ct »ome carpels. He stated 
till i£t 100 per cent wool carpet 
U net Kma from the aheep In 
UlicccaUT because their wool Is 
a  da. U«t FOol for rugs came 
^mtodli from Argentina. In- 

lad other forelen coiinirles. 
iwlaoptJulve ’»'Ool carpeU ore 
rjjrtnm-U. a  vooL He cx- 
;Xad tint some cheaper grade 
<j»?r trot nylon tarpcla were 
jdi ftcm mclled don-n nylon

ULQOK. N. Ch Dec. 16 (A — 
!>. Luther a  Hodgea Indicated 
tetUy luH dig Into hl» own 

as secretary of 
cabinet of Pres- 

iel-tl«t John P. Kennedy.
eonfereneo that 

. trapect of a financial sacrl* 
-liou not disturb him. as long 
bt(Kl) tie vlll be uble to 

itjtioa.
m  inbject came up when 
Siiiu toM of his wUe'a search 

ffishlngtcn apartment, 
ftet on an ejtablUhment luU* 

one of cabinet rank, the 
ttia. -would bo Rlmost 

s«l7»h»the wm have loft after 
«»■ frwn his H&.000 aolary. In 
*tnl« lift, Hodges U a retired 
asi( InittftrtaJIst.

l«>'tnior, Hodges draws a 
UJ of J15.000 a year, a hefty 
ml tUo«ance, and a fund •' 

'«th# exfcutivB mansion.
. tJiB lecreury of commerce 

.BPKUd to do a lot of enter-

jMTlMES-NEWS WANTTM3S

Stockholders of Bean Group Hold Annual Meet Teeth of Actress 
Claimed Perfect

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 16 i.l'-AC-l 
IffM Ell7Jil)elh Tnylor's ti-clli wen-1 
pronoimccd lii perffct xlispe yri-, 
tcrdny. i

Otic abcp.ucd toolli wii.i iiulkd I 
Insl tiioiitli tlurltiR licr llliir.s-i m 
London, nnd hfnclllncs pioi;l;iiiiu‘.l 
Uftt more nilRht linve to ko.
Dul n Uo-rtt>y clifclc up by tin 
merlcan dcntUt IjrouKlil itur,. 
ord; "Klif hii-1 n pfrlrct moiilh. 

No trcUi hiivc to be pullrd '
Tlic movie surs llliic;.i bnfilrd 

doctors iintll It wiui flimlly illni;- 
fiojc<i H.1 metxinsl^m. the Inniuii-,' 
matlon cl tlie outer lliiUiK of the' 
spliml cord nnd brain. 'Ilie 
ccr.scd tooth wsa given «« a i 
Irlbulliii! (ftctar.

Jack Smith, Twin Falls, l»fl. general tnanager of the B«»n Grow 
:n W»rehou»c auoclatlon. Inc.. ahowi Virgil Kennedy a Iwa-poond 
3sg ot beam the company It now paokigtng at Kimberly. Kianedy

wsf tb» featured ipeakar at Ibt 31(h annual atockliolders meeting 
held at the Tarf elab wlU> mart Ihm 4M pertons In attendance. 
(SUff pboCe*eoKTaTli>g)_________

Last Eight Years Has Been Time for 
Trial and Kennedy Inherits Problems

By JAMES MARLOW 
WASHTNOTON, Dec. 10 llW Ia 

his Inaugural addreu on Jan, 30, 
1D53, the new president. Dwight
D. ElAcnhower, tpc*o of .....
century of trial."

It has been more than i 
of trial. It h.u bttn a century of 
fantastic chtiimts luid of chal
lenges without Precedent, even In 
Eltenhower'a eight years In the 
White House,

one has more reason for con- 
about them than PrMldent- 

Elect John F. Kennedy, since he 
face both the changes ar.d

the chaUengcs. Just 
In the first tO years of this cen- 
tury;

The rise of communism In Asia 
nnd Africa, the dlsappearancs of 
almck'.t all Uie monarchlw, the 
emergence of dozens ol 
tlons from wlonlalUiro In Asia art! 
Africa, the changing concEjpt 
war to missiles wlUi ti d̂rogcn 
warheads that c<in be fired i 
oceans or from uruler than.

Tills Is the world Kennedy In- 
herlta and must cope with.

The changes came In a nisi 
Elsenhower’s prominent years.

Storm Hurts C lu’istmas Sales, 

But Last Minute Sm-ge Hoped
By United Pren Intematlanal 
The average American was nlow- 

,r than usual In getting at bis 
ChHstmas shopping this year, and 
the big Rnowatortn that bowled up 
the Eastern seaboard this week 
eel'deparunent itore Bantas back 

their boot heels.
lut the holiday buying spirit 

picked up the first part of the 
week over most of the nation, and 
merchants in some big Eastern 
cities hoped to t«over itorm los.5cs 
with fiaturday night shopping 
sprees.

Most Bhopo«'nen across the na
tion expect a brisk finish to the 
holiday shopping seuon, a United 
Press Ifi«rn«tloaiJ survey show
ed, and man; forecast the Christ
mas trade eventually wlU top 1R69 
levels.

In Phllftdelphls and Boston, 
clerks braced for a Saturday night 
onslaught by recently soowboimd 
ahopper*. Cash registers will ring 
on Saturday night In Boilon for 
the first time In hUtory and Jn 
Philadelphia's center-city for the 
tlrit time In M years.

Boston retail stores estimated 
a two mllUoa dollar loss of biul- 

becsuse of Uie bJ; stonn, and 
In New York City the ReUll Mer
chants aswclatlon, which repre- 
senU Independents, conservatively 
esUmaKd the storm Josses at 3.6 
million doUari, 

to Paterson, N. J., Chamber of 
Commerce Prtildent Haymond 
Behrman charged "lack of forfl- 
alght" by city oificlals In not hir
ing private contnctors to help re- 

hid cost merchants

f  YouV& courting....
You'd batter ba' SAVINS 
ujith insured Safety.. 
luhere Saving PAYS,/^

I

*HEREyo««v'c DOESeS*? a DIFFEBEM*,

t

*"fnve8Ugate 
before you inveaf’

federal savings
and loan association

OP.T W IfJJfA llB

«BiNon 0 »  W M  
|US .S-4at OTttlaBd -

*295,000 In C . ...
man demanded a grand Jury 
vesUgatlon of tho city’s snow 
ffioval program.

additional two shopping days 
between Thanksgiving and Christ- 
tnas this year, as compared with 
last year, was blamed by many 

«re owners for 1860's slow start.
Bad weather, unemployment an

the South.

Department stores across the na
tion reported sales ranging from 
near normal to about IJ per cent 
down from last year, and federal 
reserve bants said sales averaged 
about five per cent below a year 
ago.

Poet-Thanksglvlng sales were 
off 1# per cent from a year ago la 
downtown Atlanu department 
atores. Sales were down 10 per cent 
In DallAS, nine per cent In St. 
1/OtUs, Mven per cent In phlla- 
delpUa and the Mew York-New 
Jersey metropolitan ares, and sU 
per cent In Richmond, Va, and 
Chicago.

But. except In the snow-bit East, 
buying perked up early this week, 
the UPI shoved, m  Chicago, for 
example, the state street council 
Mtlraat«d that sales Monday and 
Tuesday were up about two per 
cent over the same days of lu t 
year.

aUSed commander In Eu
rope In world war II he could 
have smashed n a il Otrmany Ir ' 
oouple of weeks If he had had 
atomic bomb. But he didn’t. There 

asn’t any.
Yet within a few weeks after 

Oermnny gave in the United 
BtatM dev^op«d enough atomic 
boml»—two of them—to end Uie 

it ii jopaa. At war's end tills 
country was tho rlcliest and, 
tlianks to the bocnbi, the most 
powerful.’

Most of the.xert of the world 
as broke and proetrate. Yet, by 

the time Elsenhower took office 
In 1953 America's ccmpleto dom̂  
inance had atartcd fading.

Out of the ruiiia of war the So
viet Union leaped ahead smazing- 
ly In Industry, eclenee and Influ. 
ence, Weat«m Europe, thanks K 
American help, came up out o; 
poverty.

And by JSS3 all over Asia am 
Africa new natioru, determined tj 
have B 31/e o l their oau had be
gun shaking off colonlalUm. Noth
ing lUustratea this better than ont 
example.

In the United Nations the Afri- 
in Motion in IMO had only three 

members: Siypt^ Liberia,- a: 
Ethiopia plus the white-governed 
Union of South Africa, Now It 
holds more seats than any other 

25. Sixteen African nations

hare been admitted to the Dnlted 
Nation* In the present se.̂ slon 
alone.

So the problecu facing Kennedy 
abroad will be vastly more com- 
pJex than thaw contronUnn Elun- 
hower when he first took office.

For example, Just to pick 
How In thue next four years to 
induce those new African nations 

their separate and diver
gent problems, to line up with the 
West instead of with tho Soviet 
Union.

When Elsenhower took ofllce 
there wa.? turmoil primarily 
■ two places: The war In Korea, 
which the United Slates was fight- 
InR, and Uio war In Indochina 
which the French were fighting. 
Boiii were WOTS ngalnst commu
nism.

Both wars are o\-er now. But 
the world Is In turmoU. and In 
more places, even thouRh this 
country isn’t Involved in shootUig,

’There j.i chaos in the Congo,
Ivll war in Laos, flghtlnft on a 

vicious scale between tho Frencli 
and Moalems in Algeria.

Right in the American back
yard. In Cuba, there U a dictator
ship which cam the Soviet Union 
a friend and the United States an 
enemy, There Ifl radJfii turbu
lence in parts of Latin America, 
where manypeople have grown 
”  hate the United States.

Last Rites Held 
For Mrs. Jones

JSROME. Dec. I«—Punera 
servlcca for Mrs. Ida Jones wen 
held Wednesday at the Wiley fu
neral chapel with Bishop Lew 
Pratt offielatlng.

Three duets were sung by Ethel 
Peterson and Mre, Hall Bingham, 
Eldon C. Vawdrcy gar# the Invoca
tion. Pianist waa Ethel Peterson, 
rorrest Dixon was the apeaker. 
The benediction w u  given by Qall 
WllUama.

PaUbcrtff wens Leo Ospiwr. H- 
don Vawdrcy. Oail WilUams, Don
ald Hlldeibrand, Torrest Dlxoa 
and LeR«r Mllla.

Final rites were held at the Je
rome cemetery. Gall Williams ded- 
Icated the grave. _______

THEY’LL B GROW UP
 ̂ ” L A N D

Your family grows and )-our

f»mv opemtion growi, requir- T i  A

Ing worie and pUhning on your J L ^  >Cjfa

p a r t  TTjU gipwth usually re- m  A  ^  v

. .u. ..p* ct l o a n

WhcAer your n<edj arc great or small —  or small no\* 

with premlie of becoming larger —  your Federal Land 

Bank Auoclatlon is ready to help you with your financ-

-iing-orTefintncinj needs,-Drop-in-*nd-let)-ourfTiendtjr---

*i*oci»tion manager help you “srow”  with a  long-term, 

]ow>co(t la n d  B«nk Lan . Get the complete atoiy on 

' fw m  «nd i j ^ h  financing today.

FOUR FEDERAL LA N D  BANK 

ASSOOIATIONS StrVing M ng ie Vallty

TWIN F A u i  GOODING : I U r L i V  . tUPIRT 
f.v.wut . &LKND. . : oixN xm w a novD rann
Huauc» UeCOHBa r- ;Uattt|Mr ........Mumtw
BB S-tm MtBaier 0&  S-IMT . UB l-MU 

W K4>mi"-....................

NrVKIl TOO LATK 
DENVLlt, Dec, 10 m —Banchcr 

Alexander D. T ho m pson  roI 
around to InformlnB jiotlcc ycs- 
tcriliiy Hint hl.i wife’s emerald and 
diamond ring, wljlch he valued at 
J25.000, V.M lost or stolen from 

Utiucr home about a yĉ ir

If it’s ntadeX|(ith Vodka 

ask for the oldest name in Vodka

80 PROOF.

...s ince l721

MADE rWU QWlH #Y I. RELSKY t  RE, K*HrOffl).CpM..

 ̂ HEY, K IDSlM l i
DIRECT TELEPHONE TO 

SANTA'S HEADQUARTERS

RE 3-1237
CALL H IM  NOW!

YES, FOR 

THE FIRST 

TIME YOU 

CAN NOW CALL 

SANTA CLAUS 

DIRECT AT 

THE NORTH 

POLE.

24-HOUR 

SERVICE

-----  . . .

■ Pontiac trims side overhang 
to v̂e you a new Wide-Track...greater stability
Notice that tho ileok llrts* of the body 
are oloasr than »vor to track width. 
W «'v a ' trfmmad tide overhanff. Evary 
Inch and oune# of thla '01 Pontlao 
travel* with ateadlsr footing.

' the ohM ’oe’li~ il»o“ nOllC0at>le Intldt. -- 
W e'velhoreaBedmt height andallowad 
more headroom, lagroom and foetroom.

Clekranoe betwasn eteerina wheel and 
eeat le 12 per cent more than before. 
Ooon are wider, ew)»o farther. 

More balanoed In motion. More com
fortable Inside, ThaVa the WIdft-Traok 

-way-to travel; A'liS'ih’̂ e 'e only one 
place to try It. . .  In a  *6t Pontlacl’Take 
a  deciding drive aoon. ■

....... .........

P O N T IA C  •m t ~ 1 T * «  M .U  l»O N T IA C I ; -

-SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZEO PONTIAC D EAICR -

CARLESON V
y i  Moll, AM;;Eaii,.Twtii F « n r  ^
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fixtended Ban |Bureau Uses Plane to Reseed Burned Area in Burley District 

Pn Import of

S Sugar Viewed
IWABHINOTON, Dcc. 16 tlTO— 

nriuiUiUlnitlon ofllclul said 
Jbli-nlay Prcjlilenl Elsenhower 
i;fri)irliie to exlCTid lUe ban

. uiiporu oJ Cuban Rugnx 
‘i llte lint three months of 

. iir—tt 40 million dollRr blow 
...c Cnstro regimt,

5̂iTlic olllclnl fjtlil the order could 
^ cxpccted "vfry 
^Imoil BlniultJiicoaily, llie Rurl- 
■ e dcpnrlmciit win re-ullociuc 

Binnf! other tuppllcrs the npproxl- 
xtcly 600,000 toiu »hlch would 

nnlly hnvc bccti boiiKhl from 
.% In the first quarter of llic

r the formuli fixed In tlic 
ary tuiiar act ot last July, 
the Domlnlcnn ncpubllc. 

lilleilcD, Ihe Plilllpplnes nnd domes- 
prwiucer* sill he given the o 

XjOhrlunHy to Incrense llieir sq: 
r Uie controlled U. S. market
4 (tffjet Uie losj ot Cuban auKar.
5  Q'nie'iVeW"Wnilfiill"-tcrthe Doml- 
ILai-nn tllclatoTjhlp Li expcctcd lo

- a new pioItJt from Vcnfjuda. 
s American /o/e)in mlnWlcra 
.. B diplomatic qunmntinc 

le Domlnlcnn tc«lme In t̂ AuRUnt 
A»a CBllcd for cotuilderstlnn of 
i  (momlc Rnn'chnns m  punlfhmcnt
Mfr the Domlnlcnn (tovcrnmenl’s
K  tit In nn tltmplnl awaiilnallon 

Venezuela’s President Bomulo 
mcluncourU

^Jpace Vchiele for 
f British Scheduled
WWASHINOTON, Dec. 10 cn-Thc 
■ tt BritUh jpaca mielllt« will be 

inched "in sboiit one year" from 
K Usit»d BuiM situ »nd will be

. . . » American BcDUt
ktt. it was Minoynced ycstcr-

e national Aeronautics &nd 
I ndmlnljtratlon tald pinru 
to )ofl * sphejiffl). tWD-foot 

■ »ateim« from NASA’j 
jtallops Island, Viv., station Inlo 

orbit "which will c 
IB United Kingdom,"

Snasa said tclenlUl.1 from the 
0 nations rttentiy canple«d 

- meetings rrgardlng cj 
Wlmenu to b« Ulea la the solel-

jiThB experiments will Includo 
dies of the lonoiphere. cosmic 

.» and the eleetfon density of 
i« atmosphere.

Music Hater
jJ TOCSON, ArU.. Dec. 18 ICTD— 
IjA  disc JocKey wrs seTercly 
?»sttbbcd yesterday by an Irate 
j^llstener who tcretuned he hnlcd 
Krock "n’ roll music..

Ron Irrln of ntdlo station 
iiKAtn *ald ha had Just put a 
Frecord oa the tumlAble when 
7. he nw  et ettsnger In the studio.
" I he ttarted McorUng Uia

H: Kteamed:
■■r hat« that mtulc, I  hate 

rtdc “n’ roll-"'
^  Irvin WSJ sloshed across the 
Jboelc with a knife or beer can 
X, opener and rectlved 23 suturu 
% to eloM the wound.

Flar (arrow) It below plana itrnallnr locadon for starC ef 1 
•eedlng run «n the hither slopes of the Coe creek area, weit 0 
Idahom« la the Colterel mennlalo unit of the bureau of lanil nun 
■gemenl Bnrley dlilrlct ofllee. ApproUmately 5.000 sere* of rente 
land bnned by fire* Utt inromer hire been seeded throuihout Ih 
dlstrlcl, Inelndlnr Jordin fist, Co* creek and llonti canyon »rei

Tbit It tb« /Ifat je tr tfas prsrrssi has been v.iei} la seed irlld bums 
(0 control croaion. nesults tra ezpectrd within the next two yean, 
DLM official* aaj. Flarmen were Uied nn the pound so l»llot> 
CQuId establish their seedlnj pattemi. Flying was done by Gurner 
Flylnr service, Rupert, and the Long Flying service, Colorado 
Springs. Colo. (Staff enrr»»lng)

Christmas Around W  or Id Gets 

Applause by Blaine Residents

Officers Seated 
By Wendell Unit

IWENDCLU See. I«-Off icers for 
■m i lor WsodeU lod« No. 5«. AP 
Ja l All. w e  eleoted and tnatalled 

■jCotulay eTEalng at the Idaaonlc

M PhU Hlrrel and Hsnr m u i. p u t  
liiBateii of th« Wendell tods«. were

• [ master and InsUUlnB

|l Denton Adams Is worshipful 
««r; 1/alle Walace, senior waj- 
: n*y Tumer, Junior warden, 
ert Lanctsier, treasurer; Thotn- 

1 Prtth. seefetary; Roy Irona,
• r deacon; Richard Overflejd 

• al; John Wert, senior «tew-
>wea Bolan. Junior Meward; 
i  Burts, chaplain, and Bmn 

^ .um.tyler.
C 6. O. Davis, Jerome, peat ennd  

■ »  of tha state of Idaho, and 
j  aiaadon. member of Twin 

41WI4 >ode«, wen guesla.
•C Befreshmenls were served by 

)Iha;ley Hopper and Ronald Jocky. 
next meeUnit wlU be held

^ STUDT OROOT HELD 
i  HAILEt. Dec. 1# — The adult 

dy Ero<9 ot Bt. Charles pariah 
s held St the raooh home of 
I  and Mrs. Mary McOonlffaJ 

,di^ eieolng. McQonljal led 
le group In a study ef the "Chu- 
ter of Baptism," after which a 
;lal hour wu held.

By DOnOTHV POVEY 
HATLEV, Dec. 18-A new 

Interesting ChrUtmoj obsen-ance 
tlUed ‘'Chrlstmtu Around ' 
World" JVSJ presented ovn 
week-end at the Hslley hlfth school 
gymnasium, it  has taken Uie 
place of the annual Chrlstnuu 
play, and has been 
received by the many who visited 
Ote exhibit.

The two most pretenllous booths 
tere those depicting: the ScotUah 
md the Swiss homes at Christmas 
time.

In the Scottish setting 
articles Including a watertnj 

niled with rowers. •  flour 
ip tilled with oruigu. 
s  Ink stami on the small stand 

table, a ‘Cameron’ tartan rug 
the waU and a hsnd.bmlded 1 

the floor and a fiand-mi 
Afghan with the SeeBee colors. 

On the couch was an eider-down 
quilt made In Scotland By the 
lighted Jireplace. an old copper 
kettle, and a stool on which 

Bcotch Jar filled with holly.
All of these articles were loaned 
y Mrs. Janet Brown, Ketchum, 
;ho talks with the broad Scottish 

aoeent she has never lost since 
coming lo JUnerlca.

•■In Scotland" she states, “you 
haven’t a farm unless you have 

■■■ crefl. And the sign over 
the doer ot.the room uhlch resdj 
.. Crofter-a Belld’ slgalllfs the 
owner has a farrn."

To give the final Bcoltlsh 
lo the room, two high school girls 
garbed In tartans direct from the 
naUve Island, eat In their rocking 
chairs before the open hearth and 
H'atched the Xllckerln; lights of 
the Christmas tree.

An old spinning wheel, a large 
photofft«ph ot Queen Victoria. 
autbcQtlc brass candle sticks and 

old clock made In ^tland  
eoopleted the scene. TTie iwoth 
waa prepared by Ketchum grade 
school pupUs under the direction 
of Ray Jefferson and Mrs. John

In  the 8wla» iwn were many 
ItaclttAUat pieces of Aunlture and 
articles.

•nie room was centered with

small table hewn from logs, with 
two tiny Swlis chairs, brouehl 

land of the Alps by 
nnd Mrs. Pred Picard nnd 1 

thclr outdoor living roorr 
Ketchum,

the glow from an authentic 
kerosene lamp «ns 
open Bible, a  hand-hewn chllrt'a 
sled, a cradle luid a tiny trunk, 
all with elnlxirnte hand-wor): on 
them, as 1$ found In moet Swiss 
homes, were tlierc.

An old calendar-frsni 
calcndnr dntlng bac); to the early 
leOO's nnd a music box 
sliadow-bon depleting a Swiss fam
ily In their homo were on the walls, 
MlUc-pBlls and other homey < 
Jects, all with hand paintings . 
tliem, were in the room. Behind 
each article is a stoci-, which Mrs. 
Picard tfUi in  hrx osro dcliihUu)

Two Hailey ' grade-school girls, 
dressed In authentic Swias attire, 

the Christmas tree 
trimmed as Is done In Switzerland, 
This room was prĉ xireij by 

Bellevue grade school pupils under 
the direction of I>lr, and Mrs. 
Lester Lewis.

The Mexican tree, with creche 
and holiday plmmtas—the North 
European scene, s Jth a tree de<w- 

entlrely of paper ornaments 
made by Hailey gntde school pupils 
and In a room In which was an 
old folding hlgh-chslr from.acr- 
many—the SoutJi European scene, 
in which tlie tree was decorated 
by Carey grade scliool students— 
the Aroerlean-style tree decorated 
by members of the Qlrl* league- 
all of these brought 
exclamation from the 
visited the dlspl&y.

Singing by the school chonis 
under the direction ot instructor 
Vatemlck--aTKl soil organ music 
by johnny Lister and M ». C. E. 
Amdt, added much to the candle
light aUncBphere,

The entire production was under 
the direction of Mrs. Qlenn Wrljht, 

director lor Blaltis count; 
tehoola.

Likes Idea
WASHINOTON, Dec. 15 ' 
en. Mike Manalleld, D„ Mont, In

dicated after a conference ye.itcr- 
day with President-Elect John F. 
Kennedy tJiat he would be glnd 
to become senate majority leader 
In tlie new coneress.

The Montanan, vho Jundied 
with Kennedy at his Georgetown 
home, Is expccted to move up to 
the leadership post from the Job 
of Democratic whip wlildi he has 
held for four years.

READ ’nMES-NEWS WANT ADS

>ir titter Holida; tggnog!

F inest R u m  f o r  Y o u
0 Proof • Schl«(t«Iln&Co.. N«wYort(

S IE G L E R  U S E S  H E A T  T H A T 'S

Prograiim Is Set 

Methodists
BUilLEY. Dec. 1#—The public 

U Invited to attend the Burley 
Methodlit church sthool 

Cfirtstmas program at * pin. Bun-

Two Airmen Die 
As Tire Explodes

K y  IT IC IU W U J IS I©  WESTOVEn AIH PORCE BASE. 
' ' Maas.. Dee. 16 Wl —’Two airmen

were killed yesterday iben a huge 
tire from a BSa Jet bomber e 
ploded as they worked on It in 
tire ahop.

, . Air forte officials said the
Tie program will begin with the removed the ttrt, stonding 

congretiBtion singing S l le n  t . ^ ^ ^  ,„ i  uju, frjm n,j , 1̂ . 
Night." •Hie imennedlate depm - .j„(t nnj, u m u,, jj,op

hlA«t

mda c . Yager. Big Sn,,„ '  
and Airman 3-C Jack d 5: J 
23, Cannon. Ky.

....... under Uie direction of M
Howard Anderson will present a 
choral reading. The Chrlstmaa 
story from Uie scriptures will be 
presented with Dean VanEngelen 
u  narrator,
TTje nursery deparUnent. will M ii  

'Away In the Mangtr" lead by Ura. 
Mark Moomiaa Other songs will 
be "O Little Toirn-of Bethlehem." 
primary dtpartmejt lead by Mrs. 
Cliiyton Casslngham; "We Three 
KJng.t." Junior dtpanment lead by 
A. H. Stevenson, and ’"C Holy 
Klght." jenlor MYP,

The Junior department will pre- 
rnt worship by nations and eing 
D Come A!l Ve FalUitul.- 
One of Uie highlights of the 

program «lll be the ainglng of 
"Jingle Bells” bf the kindergarten 
department lesd by Mia. Charlesi 
Clark, "  i

The program will close with the 
congregation singing "Joy lo the I 
World" and Max Allen, senior MYF" j 
president. Slving the closing' 
prayer, 1

Santa Cbus *111 appear In thel 
auditorium ol the educational unit 
alter Uie program, |

The commLulon of education in-1 
eludes Mrs. W, N, Hobson, chair
man; Ed»ln Araes. Mrs. Howard j 
Anderson, Mrs. Clayton Casslng- I 
ham. Mis. B, V- Holcomb, Mra.i 
James Homer, R. J, Huckabee.l 
Mrs, Bert Hohnson, Mrs. Jay Ma-1 
honey, Mrs. Warren Hfthrlann, I 
Mrs. Archie Morris end Wallace I 
Sharpies.

!

when the blast occurred.
■Hie vicUms were Almian 3'C 

nonaid J. Ooforth, 16, son of Lo.

6̂, lJ

JUST IN TIME FOR 

"HER" CHRISTMAS!

'Traitor Adviser
MOSCOW, Dec. 16 Pravdal 

aid today Clare IL Tlmberlnke, I 
U, 8, ambassador in the ConRo.j 
wai "adviser of a gnng ot traitors"! 
headed by Col. Joseph Mobutsi. 
Congolese army chief,

TJie Communist party newspaper 
asserted Tlmborlakc personally! 
cliasc Mobutu lo head a conspiracy I 
to overthrow Pstrlce Lumumba aa| 
)remler Iasi September.

We Not Only Deliver th e  

Finest OdOblainabre, B u t 

in A d d it io n  We T reat 

Every Gallon W llh :

IN F E R N O

mm
To Insure Your 

Complete Satsisfnctlon

Gem State 
Oil Co.

RE 3-5962

Gold ifrlfce Stamps

COMPIETS WITH All THESE VALUABLE ACCESSORIES

•  10* Sgnbtam Sviptibruih
•  Svnbtom Floer Scrubbing Pod
•  Sunbtam Revtrtlble Buffing Pod

•  Plui AdluimbU Rug 
CUanlng Allattirntnl.

9SUH0UU.

^•BRUSH MODELS ALSO....

’im o e a tn  automatic

LIQUIDS DISPENSER 
ApplietWaxei, 
Sucfs,Shampoo

...................... 29.95

Buy all your Sunbeam appliances from us . . .  

WE SERVICE THEM A L L  . . . .

BOTH
STORES

TWIN FALLS 

and BUHL

GU/Ca-
A«»Pti*weM-TV.PutMiiuii

■ jK aiK iSaESK iSE iS tjS i!?^^

G I V E  A ' L A N E '  

C E D A R  C H E S T
TtiE GIFT APPRCeiATED FOR YEARS -TO GGME

GREENAWAIT'S
'k  Jerome "k Burley 'Ar Gooding 

★ Rupert ★BuW ★Tvrin Foils

WANT the BEST?
Then have-us apply

Johns-Monville "Seal-G-Motic

SHINGLES
j We Have a Color to Suit every Home or Taste i

---------• --------

Roofing-Siding
OP ALL KINDS r; .F ( i l l  ALL BUILDINGS ! 

* ^Residential. . .  Commercial. . ,  Industrial j 

I  BeYoarJobLaraeorSmall.GiveDanaCcilll | 

I  PEEE E S T IM A T E S ... NOTHING DOWN |

DAN DANIELS
"Tio o f in g  CO.

[ Mtw Me a piaee Stand aod rn Reef thl Wertd- 

; W l  ROSE ST. T W IN  FALLS RE 3-2179 ;

CAU US for th« full $lory on lh® ne w e s t. . ,  
bigge:t farm building value in Am erica.

NEW BUTLER f a i U l l M  BUILDINGS

/i r /i  fifm  W in /p /̂ fcs/
lo w  look 

new eye-catching colors 
NIW wide range o f s iz es

LET us TELL YOU HOW VERSATILE 
THESE BUILDINGS ARE!

T H O R S O N  B U IL D E R S , I n c .

Planning -F in a n c in g  “ T o ta l Consfruction

Oil W a ln g t . . . \ 

. . . Pin« . , . Mooflglo* 

Blonde.

BUY ONE OF THESE CHESTS 
and RECEIVE

« E E  of txlttt lOfti 

sp9s Embrateahh
Blanket!

TilLChristinas- Onjyl̂
*  lOflX MIRACLE FIBERS •  CHOICE OF J COLORS •  FULL' OpUBlt *  W  - 

•  MOTHPROOF •  MACHINE WASHABLE t  r  BAVON SATIN BINDINO 

•  OOUBLt WOVEN •HOM^LEBBfNIC /

South Pork AVe. Wettl

Free Christmas 

Eve Delivery . ,

EASY TERMS



TJMES-NEWS, T W IN  FALLS. IDAHO

family P a r ty  Is

Vgtat Meet for

S l ^ w b  member* dlscuucd
rf»5=%iliy chrlJtmM dinner 

TOtMlnK lut week
m .  M «« B ""-

American I^jlon 

Oiw K f«8" 
jA wiuaieered w roa*i 
0- me rem»lndcr of the

potluct TIiMe #t-

»'V

.n^re » u  Blven by 
. Lulloff. A letler of 

rrsd from Mrs, Roy 
Mm Ed Bolwe, co- 
ite E«l-end blood-

TM mide by Jean
* » P«llo “1'"- Tlie
«“  .7, be jhown »l the Jinunry 

home cf m .  Olto

eUphiflt Blft n—
JSed U«: r.Uil0/ft X«elrtnff 

.nnlTcrsarj lUU »ero‘" S f ,  „nlTmarr*lfU . c .  
L  wniltl McKllllp, Mrs. Fern 

Mrs. Marihft Bulcher. 
tS aS i Illt» ' « •  *«h»nKeU 

e«ll.
tvT tlioiJShf fof ‘"® '  

,^ 'b , un. Clar» Thompson, as- 
C n?^«w -  A prupt.m. Of 

*u conducted by Mr«. Les- 
Pin»« »nd Mrs- I.uUoff wUh 
“ .M Valr.l to MrJ. Tim Dro»n 

W«Utr Clupmon. Oucsli 
i d  « «  Nulting and Mrs. 

PlWher.  ̂ ^

Pinochle Played 
By Area Group

-iffTtETORD, Dec. 18 -  Tile 
r ^ o r t  moehiB club held lu 

mpper and card party re- 
t̂ e Ovm club. In clmrgc 

^Erinjtments were Mr. nnd 
U.t n il Conrid, Mr. ind Mrs.
U Conrod «nd Jtr- ^*rj.

elsht tables In 
oUr « «  Mrs. Shirley Knercher 
L-d Joe Pttersm. Jlr.'t; Mrs. Fred 
j ^ r t  Cid noyd Bo-Atrs, low. 
i.Td oiiy Kiiiyon. thoot.tiic-moon.
liasu lor a Baturdiy psrty wlU 

s, ilr mil Mrs. rTMk Dolana, 
Hr w'tl Mrs- Olenn »H' “ ''1 ^T' 
cjI ilrt CUrcnco Goodhue.

Kimberly Legion 
Unit Notes Yule
KIMBERLY. Dec. IJ-A no-host 

fi.icIiKa »nd ChrliUDM party 
¥trs held l«t week by membera 
ot tie Amertcan Ltjlon iuxlUary.
D-jrlni * brief buslnew meellnif 

t doiullon of SIS was approved 
!(X Oil flit table at the Boise vet- 
erirJ hospital &nd JS for the dol- 
Ut ta project at the hospital. 
iLi. ajnila Whitehead was au- 
Û:Urd to purchase a ChrltUnas 
pn fa the chapter’s adopted tbC-

Kiu ittre made toholdaclean* 
!:.{ d>T it the hall and to replace 
tretei ttndows. Hie work day 
t!!l be armmmcol later. Corres- 
pc»lHice TU read trom Christine 
iroiQ.

>. IVhltehead asked memben 
re tin can lids for downtown 

ChrUlmu tree decoratloni, The 
14s may be left with her 
Uie Ktoberly <lnisjlare.
Cbrls'jnu 0 fii were exchaDsed.

Observe Golden Anniversary Mrs. King Heads Date Announced 
Slate for Burley 
Rebekah Women

Couple to Note 
Anniversory at 
Castleford Fete

CASTLEFORD. Dcc. 10 —
..iid Mr."., Henry n. Scnftrn 
obicrvc: tlielr Rolcli'n wedding an- 
;il»crs.->r>- with open hOU£C Sunday 
at the home of Ihflr Ron.ln-hw 
and dauKhler. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oforgc IJIlclt. one-fourth mile 
norlh of the seed house here.

All relollves and friends nro In- 
,tcd lo call between 3 and 1 pm, 

TlK couple r^qufiU no gills. 
■'util A, smlUiwlcl: nnd Benfien 

c married Dec. 25, 1910, by Uie 
hodlst minister at Amity, III, 

They come u> Bulil in Jnnuary, 
IBll, where Scnflen vn» a buildins 
conirivctor. Mr. nixl Mrs. Benftcn 
mnvod tn Cn.'itlelord Irtttr Uiat 
ycnr and in IBU to the rsiich 
wliero tlicy xiov reside,

TliL-y have four children. Mrs. 
George (Marie) BlIck, Castlelord; 
Mrs. John (Juanita) Purite, Kins 
Hill; I>co H. Senflen, who fsmia 
with Ills fttUicr. and Eugene R, 
Bcnftcn. Pelftluma, Calif- A ion. 
Lleul. Col, Harold J. Benften, was 
killed durlnc World war IL They 
have : i  Rrniidchlldrcn,

*  *  *

Open House Set 
Church Pair

BUHL,, Dec, 16-The Her, snd 
Mrs, John N. Maclnicah will hold 
open hoiLie at the Presbyterian 
mnnso from 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday 
with church members and co 
munlty friends Invited,

H baa been the ciistom of 
Maclntoshcj for many years 
hold open house on tl>e Sunday 
precodiiJK Ctirislmos aa a way of 
eayUiB "Merry Chrlstmaa" to their 
church member*, and. friends.

Aaslstiag at the coffee table will 
.8 Mrs. Ted Diehl, Mrs. James 
RuueU, Mrs. Uirry O'Hara. Mrs. 
Norrl.5 Weatby, Mrs, Anna leth. 
Mr*. Chaxlea Buaroann, Mrs. PVank 
MatUiews. Mra. lUchard Boblnsoa. 
Mrs. Robert Juker, Mra. Clair Mar» 
n l  and Diane Roberta utd Kaj 
BlAtL ¥ « V

PAIITT PLANNED 
8KOSHONZ, Dec. 19—A pa«y ll 

planned for 8 pjn. Saturday at the 
U>a church for younff married 
couples of the church. The group 
met Monday night for a leaton dl- 
reeled by William Odennott oi 
nb tu rlt; In marrlaie.

Care of Your Children
/ ANGELO PATRI

There are children who ar« so 
uixiouj »  be first In their par^nU' 
tlfectlon Unit they try to dominate 
them, tofca tlicui to take heed of 
them «rtr>' waiting htnir. Tills alt- 
uuon can mako a household a 
fJic« o' toroiem but That to do 
•bouut Is a problem.
First mako na certain a« may be 

ttm tha domloflUng young peraon 
H u> round hetUUi; bodily func- 
toj all in ordnr, vWon and hear- 
6? normM, noee and throot dear, 
»7 havlrj Uio fwUly phyaJclan 

the cluid ft tliorough examina-
ta.

W he Ij In sound health, and he 
to be. then he must be 

tninrt to know that he geta hi* 
of attention and no more. 

chUd, when onmd, U likely 
»  return his last meal. Not U»t 
^  U out of order but 
{“ • he taio»-s that tWs will brlfig 

pronpt. If not aniloua 
»t.enilon Clew, up. IctUng him 

P»ible. and feed 
^ « ^ ln  carclul not to »how the 
^ t® t  «jm»ntliy. An aUltude 

R „W matter-of- 
'■« jwctnlintc, wui before loae. 
^  him that ihli ---— ..lui uuiL ulU demons 
•* tolHS »nd }nconven/en«. 
iH- occupaUons

• »iu uike their minds off 
^ I t e s  lor a wi,lle. Pnlse them

^hen a child starts lo claim 
ptlvllegc, eve0

Ifl trying ,0 the

ta ? '. . '? . ';  In u..
t»klnp '*^5 ' *«• this

“I* *«»Uh 
fMllto **'' îshta and

iT;, the radio pttwnun

« « QIUM palnleffl 
rn  01 h]^ “ ,^‘Portant in the
““W M tnjr chUd

Social Calendar
FUJ-n—MJrlnni JlebckJOl JodKC 

Chrwtnms party u.111 be held fi.il- 
urclny evenliiB a t Uie lOOf hall.

;f. H- *
WENDEfLL, — Wendell Health 

council will meet at 1 p.m. 6ntur- 
,t the home of Mrs. Ann Min
or Its aiinunl ChrL t̂m^3 par- 
poUuck dinner will be served 

and gifts cxchnnRed.
>f. if.

Dote Marked by 
L i n c o l n  C o u p l e s

SnOSHOKE. Dec. 16-Tuo ellvrr 
annlvers.irlM were olxscrved here 

for Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Jnnouiek and Mr. and Mrs, Harry 
Edrn.

Mr. and Mra. Janousek were 
nwrled Dec. 3. 1B35. at Wendell. 
They have owned and operated ilie 
Rainbow lodp® nt Mngle dam for 

years and for the pwt three 
winters have lived at Bhoshoiie, 
Tliclr ilnuKhtern. Ronna tuid I/)rct- 

,ere In charge of arrangemcnls 
the event, oselfltcd by Mrs. 

Jewey Dayls. Barljara Cisco nnd 
Mra. Normtin Conklin. Mr*. Lcia 
Conk. Ooo<llnK. tnnde the cake.

Panilly mejnbcra cclebrfltod the 
'. Their daughter.

IiUHl.EY, Dee. Ifl — Mrs.
Kliii: v.M »ltcled noble grarid of 
Ruth llcbekah lodge No. 107 cJiir- 

mectlng last week at the 
lOOy tinll. .

.her officer* elected arc Mrs 
r.« Anderson, vice gnind; Mr;.. 

J.M̂.l■̂ Jnnek. recording eecreUiiy: 
Mrr'Floyd Clevenger, flnaiu î U 
ttCffl.-iry; Mra. Louise Talbvr:, 
lrta.‘uri.]; Mrs. Carl Le.ille. M:.'.. 
Jc.'iM \V. Andcr£»n and Mr."i. Cc. il 
Tomr. truslec-v and Mrs. Jlub.i; 
Wnni-;], staff captain.

r ir sroup will hold It* aniuinl 
Chtl\itiiiis [wrly at 2 pJn. Bniiir- 
li.iy iu [ha hAll for Rebekah 
trr.r. fc.riiJjdnjoDiera and chlldji'i), 

Mr.v J, M. Shelby, noble gr;:iicl, 
Kc;c!>mcd and Introduced vl.M:m-. 
Jn I’rait, Rupert; Mra. Clmn 
KiintiJc, Burley, and Mrs, Zehua 
Dudley, shoalione. There were p; c- 
«ntcil corsages.

Mrs. William Gulltle, Tlict.i 
Rho ddvlwr, stated alie needed f.vo 
B.vsl'l.inta to help with the youn;; 

Islrh' Kroup. Mli’ Pratt and Mi's. 
,CmI l.f.̂ lle volunteered.

M reportc<l the-RflK-kiili.s 
. . . .  rcfr«hmcn{.'5 to (ite odd 
Ffllr).*s during Ihelr roll call nltilit. 
r:ai-s v.ne mnde to .'.crvc a f;\inlly 

limner to the El Paso Niuur- 
company Dec. 10 at the 

Imll.
announced Mra. Clwilr.-' 

.. Meridian, a.'̂ '-̂ mbly. prr:.l- 
ilciit. will visit the lodge on J;m. 
2. .Mrs. Shelby, noble gmnd. called 
I pr.icUco for tlie evening of ’
I,
Thp P«t Noble Oranda club will 

fio.y lls CJ}riscma-'' party Tucstlny 
the hall. Mra. Ted Scofield and 
■x. William Online are chjilniK-n. 
\ lapo recording of a npccch 
ide by the sovereign Knind ma.'.- 
• of Idaho waa heard by the

Mrs. Vernon Davidson. JurnL̂ hed 
•ho cake, Eden presented his wife 
»ltli a diamond ring and a money 
Jee madn with silver dollars woa 
t gl/t from the brothers and ststors 
of Uie couple.

Gifts Wrapped
HAZELTON, Dec. 1ft—Mri. Ag

nes Jiurst, Jerome county exten
sion home aaent demonattated hol
iday gift wrapping last week for 
the Friendship club.

The next meetlns will be held 
Jan. 2 at the home of Mrs. Qene 
Ellis.

Hie Christina* pfcrty will be held 
Dec. 29 at the home of Mrs. \Vll*i 
Uam Vaughn. I

Neola Smutny to 
Wed This Month

' A DfC, 2S 1 
pbmifd by Neola .

bellic
■;iuuny. daugh- 

IT 01 .'Ira. Siniitny,
Kilh, i>ncl Sl.ink.y .Snuuny, Buhl, 
mill Robert Ci\M)i

. . . . . .  Weaver,
Buhl.

Both attended Buhl sfhool.i 
rre Rrnduati.il irom Uio Univer

sity of Idaho. ••
■Hie brlde-elpct um Rffillnted 

.llli,Gamma Plit Qcii, wrorlty and 
1 teaching In Iht T\viii PiilM pub- 

Jlp .W)!00l,5.
Weaver wa« r mpmber of Slgm; 

Alpha Ep.illon «nrt U employed by 
the nob Weaver Produca company

*  ¥ *

cnt-1.............................  served by
Mrs. Charles Allen. Mr.i. Oliver 
Brady. Mrs, Au.Mln WoodworOi 
and Mra, Morjorla McLean.

Art Guild Plans 
Jerome Classes

JEilOME. Dec. Ifl — The Jerome 
Art guild will spon.sor ort Instruc
tion classes the first and third 
Monday evenings, biginiilng Jan. 2.

Carl Orrln, Twin Falls, profes
sional artist, will be the instructor. 
Lejjons will be given in any medi
um or any subject dcalred. The 
classes will be held lix tho Chris, 
tlui church basement.
The clasa will be limited to 30 

pupils. Interested per.-.ons axe ask
ed to phone Mrs. Kenneth Miller, 
EAst 4-S82a, or Mrs, Carl Walters, 
EAst 4-286S.

Almo Club Lists 
Christmas Event
AL.MO. Dec. 10 — Members of
I' Indcpendcnco Rockette club 

entertauied their husbands »t a 
Clirl.̂ ynos party at (he LOS 
hurch.
3n tlmrRO of Ihe nipper ____

Mrs. Robert Word, Mr*. Richard 
Jone.'' and Mr.v Clark Ward. 
G;viiifs were directed by Mra. 
Wc.-.Uy Ward and Mra. C ' ”  
Lowe, ailta were exchanged.

Mr. and Mrs, J. spenccr Black, 
Burley, were special Buesti.

Yuletime Noted 
At Meetings for 
Twin Falls CWF

Chrbtmnj programs hlRlillnlui 
recent meeiliif.' of thr ciui't.i 
Women's Fellowship of the n;;. 
ChrUtlan church.

Sjwrlal jufsls of iroiip o;;c n 
Ihe home of Mrs. llermnti Giiiti 
ert were I., 0. I.eel *nd Irtnlre Mr. 
CuUur. an evniiKellst le?r

and Mrs. I>on(ild Hi)Ilin.«i 
and iliiUKhl r̂ and the Rev. an 
Mr.v Marshall Combs.

Tlie program for the iiotlm- 
liiiiclicoii iiicctlnK liirludfJ gn.

. dcvotlonnl.i l)y Mr.«. Mnur-
.......  'n and the Icwn by Mi%
Mrlvlii KsllnniT. Ollls were ix- 
cluiiinciL

Group t*i> met nt the home of 
Mrs. Llnyil GoodrJcli. Tlie hu.ili.-.. 

||.vM̂t̂ (l by Mrs. Lloyd Ootid- 
I. Jr. "me Ir.voii wss nlvcii ir. 
tiia Hays and the devotlnn.il  ̂
e led by Mr.s. Clarence Foril. 
sjieclal eiilleclloii was taken 

a reetly family. Visitors wrrc 
.. Goodrldi. Jr., and' Myrtle 

Ander.'ioii.

Mr-1. Frank EsUneer was hostess 
for group iliree. Mrs. t'llnger pre
sented the devotions and Mr». Er- 

Johnson coniluclcil the lesson 
)j iJicJurfPd reniijjDi,? mill Ihe 

ChrUimas jtory. acrompnnlctt by! 
approprlnto bacltRrounrt music. 
QlILs were exehaiu'cil.

M *  If

Primary Slates 
Christnnas Fete

HAOERmaN. Dcc. IC-I'rlmary 
cla-ve.s ot the LDB church will hold

ClirLstmas party at 6 pjn. Uec.
1 at the church.
Pritctlce lor the p.-pcrnni lo be 

presented tiien was htid at the 
Primary meeting la.n week un
der direction of Mrs. Sara Collier. 
Kathy Lsrson gave the opening 
prayer. ,\bs, Lynn Ca.iper accom
panied group idnsliiB led by Mrs 
NeU Anilfraon. The staiiriard wa.' 
presented by Mrs, II, K, Btndorl 
Joan Martin. John Mwlln ant. 
Cindy Moyes donated birthday 
annlveriary pennies,

*  If

Theme Noted

Bride-ta-Be Castleford Club (fj; 
Works on Projei 
At All-Day Meej

:,EI--ORD. Dec. 1« -  
(I Everywonian’a club 
ly i\ork meeting anil

and r

Sandra Strain Is 
Engaged to Wed

Lurry Kytola, .',i>n i)l Mr! iinil 
A. S. Kytola, UriL'h I’r.ilrlr. V

Ml«.i Strain l.s a .'rnlor lU Ki 
ud ho.'.plUil achoi'l ol iiui 
Portland, Ore, Kytola Is ciiKaKcil 
In tl;>iry farming at Brwh I‘r:ilr;c, 
No dale haj becii«ct for Ihe «m1- 
dlntr.

*  * f- 

Visitors Honored
EDEN, Dec. 10 — Mr.'and Mrs. 

Jaine.i Grant entertained recently 
nt thclr home In honor of Mr. and 
Mrs, John Upcsak. Plattsburg, 
N.Y.

Other guests acre former closs- 
. iate.-» of Mrs. IJpcsak, nee Maji- 
lyn Plckelt, froin Valley high 
school and their conipanlon

drckled to send MS fl _ 
11,-mch for Youth, Kt| |

llo'-vnrd DarroW report  ̂Ji 
ir fourth tli.itrlct meeting ([ 
■itiil cluU olflcers and cll* 
Ifiir.'i .'h" nnd .Mr.i. UsTtnt 
club prc-'.iddnl.. altjaiflid-jKjU 

Twin r.ilU. i l l

Wed 58 Years 1
UAGERMAN. Dee. 10-Mr. $J> 

w, O. Tupper celebr#t4 
or 5Bth wedding annlvera«t 

Ul'C. 3. I
Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Tupper M> 

children and -Mr. and Mra. Wl< 
ford Tupper. Shoslione, met for ' 
buffet aupper with their partnl 
In the evening. AnoUier son. Joh; 
Oaleno, III-, ^Joned.

gold I 1 bsll t
jointly by mcmberi of iho Ketch- 
um-Sun Valley and Hailey wards 
of Lhe Lt>3 church the evening of 
Dec. 37 at the Sun Valley chapel.

Wayne Skeem and his orchestra, 
Buhl, will furnish

PERRY'S T V
Guaranteed lervleo on 

all mokoi TV & Rodios. 

PHONE,BE_3-1037

F O R A

mm

FOR CHRISTMAS GIVE
America's Best 

Floor Care Appliances

REGINA'
ELECTRIKBROOM 

FLOOR POLISHER

S a m e  H i g h  Q u a l i t y  . . .  ? |  

N E W  L O W  P E I C E I

AM£BICA'S BEST AND MOST 
WIDELY-USED POUSHEK

By BOB BEE8E 
Ho w u  a Well Street lawyer 
who hod become Xalrly well 
known for his epteches and ar

ticles. a* dem
onstrated his 
etfeetlreneu as 
a writer later 
m m hlJ best 
selling book, 
Olffi WORLD 
But at the 
lime of the Re
publican Con
vention In this 
m emorable

__year, Wendell
rks A comparatively un-

. not » professlnal poll- 
UclAn. Ngrer In hlj Jlfe bid be 
held or run for poUUcal office. 
He Koi no belp from llie pro- 
featlonal polUlclani at the C«b- 
ventlon . . .  and he ruUy 
abouldn’t  have had a ebsace 
for the BoOlaaUon to no 
ajraliut Presldeat RoMerdt, 
who WM aeekln* a third t 
But something happened at 
that convention . . .  a eudden. 
spontaneous swing to' Wllkic 
after a series of close ballou. 
The ardent amateurs who back
ed iitin. camptlgaed Ttgorouifr 
. . . and Wllltle'# own honesty 
and sincerity brought him vic
tory nnd the nomination. 
Remember the year?
People will often Tota for a 
poUUeal flnknown. It Uiey Uke 
what be lays and how he nyf 
It. B ut In Ibote day* wise ear 
b iv m  knew belUr than te 
bB7 a  car, aew or wed, from 
aa ••luiknown’' dealer.
The >ear «a« IM#,
Wbether you’re Jn the martet 
for a powerful new Dedje, 
Oodse Dart. .Chrysler Itnptrlal, 
Volvo, Plat, Triumph or Dodie 
.Truok, or a  dependable used 
.tiar, you're sure ot an boaest 

without any trick* ot iMt 
talK. when you buy Irom your 
established dealer. Bee u i , .  
lor a  reliable deall 
. BOB  REEBB MOTOR CO. 

soo Block. 8eMad SoaUi 
l>ial BStfweed.MW

ALL HSTAL

REGINA
39.95

•  Scrubs, waxai, JMIUm, 
bufla pro/ufimaUif
•  The riKht bnibea, speed 
asdw el^tfo ranexpe i^

a special gel-acquainled offer 
EaudtCrS|»cl«ChIni SPRAY

■ Tc*MMem8r*wwMftlo»Kp«tIen»»fiU 

fotdiwKfts fragrance, F. MKIe) laalH ihle ipedol eff*r< 

Envelope ywrielf In a Iproy ef lovellMf*

fiefNiKlAgaiPartilnSprMmel

Nfnvim  de CtiH tf* ChlAi

t)io/e« of ffo«e*<n»»ff«Kr)w(fii|
.5 0 0

MAKE OUR STORES Y O O K

FLOORCARi
HEADQUARTERS

-Botk Storn- 

T W IN  FALLS 

ond Buhl
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Billie Thurston, 
j Dee D. 'Gifford 

■frade Promises
I BOilLEV. I>«c. 10—In rllM fol- 

tniilMd At Ihe Idaho Fulls LDa 
■ Blllle any Thiir«ton, 
er of Mr, luid Mrs. Leo 8.

___ .on, Burley, bccania tlie bride
f Dte Dclftlno Olffotil. son of 
Wr. »nd Mrs. J, E. Oltlord, Jerome. 

:ilclcnt 'Wllllnm Kllpaclc ptr- 
1 Iho ccrcmony Uov. 23.

] "nioen occompivnylnR the couplt
0 111* Iftnple were llie iMrcnu oI 
. brldcKroom nnd lih broSirr 
nnd *lsler-ln-1nw. Mr. »nd Mr
je QKford. Provo. Utnh; parrn' 
r the brtdc: -Mr. fini! Mfe, U 

jThornt, Krnndparent.^ of the brldi 
im. Jerome; Mr. Rnrt Mrii. Joli 
me. Slio-.honc; Mr.i. Nor 

... iLMiiixn and Mr.?. Ilnrold Nclwm, 
poth IdnJio Fnlls; Mr. nntl Mrs 

Hnnk-?, Mr. tiiul Mr.’ . Csr- 
 ̂ 1 rcar.'-oii, Mr. niul Mrs. Con 

(Anderson, nil Diirlpy. nnd Mrs. 
-oscpli OiUcllr. Mn. ]lnrrl nbkf 

d Mrs. Frnnlt OlllcUc, till nctlo 
I They wcro licnorfrt by a rrcpp- 
‘ilon Nov. 25 Rl Uin St.ir I.DS wnrd 
uid grcclcd Uirlr fiuf.-.u In 
• » white Brch Jlnnicd by

_ a-'Of-fcrn.' ------- —
: TUB lirldo wore n flfwr-lfnclh 

. . liUe brldnl i 
ppmtured n wide panti nf ltn[virlfil
__e down Uie front i\ml liiick ol

Utlie bouffnnt nklrt. Tlie bodlcr wns 
ffidesljned with a M̂ illoped nerlt- 
fllne, llly-polnt olrevra fild ru- 
ijlened down Uie b.ick by n row of 

. n buttons nnil n Inrne i>nlln 
f-how for bnck ncrrnl. ■Hu- brlilf, 

mother rjiiiile nnd di-slKiicd 
|Rlhn (town.

■ Her nylon illusion vfll nppllfiueil 
wWi loco fl0T.’er» was *«:urcd by
1 clip of white (intln Ic.ivej. Slit 

tearrled ft bouquet of l.irRe bronze 
' ilehrjJBnlliemunu nnil bronze pom-

a tied with mak.llng itrcam-

I k*ren Thurston, ilster of thi 
1de, wn> m*ld of honor »nd won 

n dress with ^ dnrk brown vfl- 
t bodice and ^ full strcct- 

h «kirt of niftieliliig brocadcd 
'A with n mnfclilng velveteen 
It the wftlst. Tlio rire«i wi 

rtfiihloned with short «lcevcj and 
V neck.

Th« bridwmMd.’i were frocked In 
..J fftshloned Ilka IJitit of the 
d of nonor. Judy Hanlo,

Itin of the bride, wors ru.it; L_....
nton. flLster of tin- bride, diirK 
. Olorlft Nelson, jreliow ,, 

u d  Normiv Lambert, brown. E.ieh 
.. » neckioco of a single pcnri 
1 carried a eorsass of bronze 

inthemuma tied with mMch-

f  Darwin T ho m p io n , Jerome,
,_______X best man.

Tb# brlde'a motlier selected i 
Ktreen UiIfetA drc.<u luid wore black 
J f tp c a ifo r le s . The brldrgroom’i 
^mother choee » whlto dress nnd 

fl red acce&MTles. Each wore 
Bcorsaeo of nu t chr>sanUicmiims 
lotted with matching satin.

Llojfd iBalgJte. Dcclo, waa muter 
Sot ceremonlea for the proxram. 
■RCon Anderson ruvo the opening 
-Sprayer. Tlio program consisted of 

duet by Karen Thurston and 
Rl-aiir1« Thurston. "Temple by the 
i^Rlver," accompanied by Matle 
AHanlu; r dnncc by Leslie Ann and 
BKevln Bench, n huJa <lane« bj 
HCarllce Bench., luid a rendlnf by 
■ Unds LATseo.

Kathio GiUette, cousin of the 
Jtride, wtta in ehanw e< the iniest 
Ibook. DeloTM Niewert aaiisted br 
RBheryl Waters attended the gift 
Rtable. n ia  gift table «-aa centered 

an *rran«enient of anlhurl- 
11 sent from Hawaii br Mr. and 
■». Dav« Keala, Jr. Brolbert ol 
I brld« imd bridegroom were 

.  tt carriers.
I A flre-Uered voddlng cake, top- 
“*d with dovea holding matching 

rtnga, decorated Wth

Wed in Idaho Falls Temple Pledges Recited 
By Omaha Miss, 
G.'W. O'Harrow

JEllOME. Dec. Ifi — Elliabetti 
Ann WlLion. daunhler of Colonel 
md Mrs. Oeoree 8- Wllsoni Offutt 
>r Icrre bmc. OmaliB. Htbr., be- 
nme the bride of A3/cl. Gerald 
V. O'Harrow. son of Mr. nnd 
V. J. G’Unrro-f. Jerome, Ij» a 
mony at the Oflult air force b.isc 

ch«p<l- 
Ucforfl ii bicltsround of v 
I'.M'nnd wlille chrysanthemums 
Id lighted alur candle.̂ , the 

unl  ̂ were perlornfd Nov, 5 . 
ChnpUIn OcODfC Wilson nnd the 
Rrv. Jnmes Wllioh. — * 

llie bride. Riven In mnrrlnge by 
her f.ither. wai Kowncd in ' " 
leneth v.hltc silk t.iffcln mul 
In.uTt.s of lace In the skirt nnd Hit 

yoke were embroidered
___pearls nnd brlllinnts. The
fetft overskirt fe.itured a rhaprl 

, An elbott-lenglh veil with n 
of seed peirU and Crllll.inU 

cumiileted the ensemble. Her bou- 
Qiict »ns of white carnntlons rn. 
circled with Ince nnd t.itln slienm-

k;>y Wilson, tlbter of the brkle, 
_ iwiii-d In plum eolotcd Mik or- 
ttnndr'^rns nistd- of- honor,- Hor 
boufltict v,o,s ol pink cnniatlons 
nnd pUim net. B-.illy Wllron, n ' 
of tlie bride. KO»-ned In (he t 
mnnner m Uic maid nf honor.

IsntrcrlnB nnrt whlto ra'pl>urt.s and 
Krilillng boll.i wri'i ccnterrd 
brlile'.i whin- ............ — '

d of U
r tier

e lieivi
c cnke

-shni i. Ciikr
arr.i/igfd n-Ilfi iSiJ/ilaturo bridrs 

brldefrroani.i. 
le cnkff wn.̂  arrvrd by Hanes 

CInrk and Mniirlne Olllrtte. Janice 
Dlske, Y\"onne Blnke,

Thurston, cousln-s 
of the bride, a.wL'.ttd at the

......  Uie progmm the giie.iU
danced to the music of tlio Unity 
dance band.

brldu cho.<« A bJnck nv»I 
sheath dre.vi wlUi red ncces-sorie.s 
jr tliB brief wcddlnR trip to 
;llo and Idnho Pnlls,
The piircnts of the bridettroom 

held open house for the couple 
Jerome on Nov. 26. TJie bride wc 
her weddInK KO»n nnd the gills 

opened by Uio bride and 
bridegroom.

CaroliTi Olfford was in charge 
of the guest book and Mr.s. Ken
neth Olfford, Normiv Jean Qlf- 
ford, Mrs. LftretUv Bo«ley and 
Jeao Bagley, Donnn lino Bagley 

June Bogley tcrvcd refresh- 
DienU.

Tlio brldat pftrty was «erved a 
dinner at the home of the bride* 
aroora'a parents after the open 
hou.»,

Th# bride (tmduaCed from 
Burley high tchool and Rlclu col
lege. RexbuiK- The bridegroom wai. 
graduated from Jerome hlfth school 
nd 1) attending Ricks college.
The brlda was honored with a 

personal shower by her sister, 
iCaren Thurston, and Judy Hanks 

the Hanks homo prior 
wedding.

F£
WENDm* . . .  . . . .  

IWat, B-year-oId son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Roy Rost, celebrated his 
blrlliday anniversary last week.'

Marian Martin 

Pattern

DON'T SLIP  
AND SLIDE  
THIS
WINTER!

Premium gualityl 
Deep, deep Ireadl 

KELLY EXPLORER
Now draiHcaliy r»duc«d 

to an oll-tim* low

Shower Is Noted 
For Area Woman
CURI.EY, Dec. 10 — Mrs. Glenn 

r-Vnilrr wiw iioncrerf nilh a 
shower recently at tho homo of 

LePnge Uiyton,
e group piu-tlclpnled In Rtimrs 

and prizes went to Mrs. H. D. 
ThomiMon, mother of Mr.s, Frnzler. 

Mi5. Moa H'swell. both Tv,ln 
i; Mr*. Orville Adamn. Oftkley. 

___Mrs. Pat ncdlord. Mrs. Wil
liam Dalton and Mrs. WlUliun 
Onllcy, all Burley.

nrfreshtnenUi were «erved by the 
hosteis and Mra. Galley, co-hoa-

¥ * V

Hollister Group 
Honors Officers

HOLUSTER, Dcc, 10 — Past 
matrons nnd po.it pntrona were 
honored at the meetlnK of Hol
lister chapter No. 47. Order of 
Eastern Star, last week at the 
Ma.ionle temple,
• A special prô tram was conducted 
by Mr.i. Oran Jones. wortJiy ma
tron. GUM were presented Mrs. 
Ooldle Klute. Mrs. Ellwood Hen- 
stock. Mr.s. J. M- Humpliries, Mrs- 
Matirlcit JIumplirlM. .Mr.i. W. M- 
McDonnld, Mrs. Lfslle Di'an. Mrs. 
Leroy Mayo, Mrs. Lloyd Nelson, 
Mr*. Charles Kevan. Mrs. DtUo 
Kunkle, Mrs. Joe Miller. Charles 
Kevan, Dale Kunkle, Lloyd Nelson 
nnd EiTl Fullmer,

Mm, C, R, Fox. T,-orthy matron 
of Mtigla chapter No. 02. Twin 
Falls, was imroluced luid 
corned.

OlirL'tmas carols were sung, Re- 
fre.sluiienta cnrrj’lng out the holi
day thorns were served by Mr. and 
Mra. Richard Luten and Mr. and 
Mrs.-Komer Roberts.

Wojiic Kesler ncned a.̂  best 
inn. UshtT* were Jack Lauder.' 

Wheeler Ollnrrow, brother of the 
brldpgrnom, Doiigltis Warburton 
nnd Larry Mixon.

S«t, Richard Piko was organLit. 
Mrs. Mnry Ellen McBride snnR 
• BecRU.W and "UntU."

. ’iicr B-cddln̂  Mr.r
WllMn chose a light green brocnde 
for her ensemble. Her conngc 
of pink carnations. She ' 
matching accessaries. A bluo 
dre.y with blsck accessories ... 
selected by thn bridegroom's moth- 

Her corsage was of yellow 
nations.

Mrs. Georg# 6. Wlbon was In 
charge of Uio reception In the 
chnpel annex Immediately after 

ceremony. Wayne Kcstcr was 
In cliarge of the guest book.

M^^ Zappulla cut tha slx-tlered 
wedding cake, which was topped 

a bride and bridegroom In a 
pink and while arch, decorated 
with whlta rtaebudJ. The bride's 
table was centered with tho cakn 
flanked by bouquets of pink

s (uid r
Pouring were Mrs. Ida l/>well, 
Frances Wilson, Mrs, Baathoff nnii 
Mrs. James w, John.wn.

For her wedding trip to Idaho 
the bride chow a green tweed wilt 
with matching acce«orle-?. Tlic 
couple will live at Bellevue. Nebr.

The brido was graduated from 
Annapolis hlRh school. Annapolis, 
Md. The brldrgrtom was graduat. 
ed from Jerome schools nnd 

•Ir force.
t-of-town guests Included Mr. 

and Mrs. W. J. O'Harrow and 
Wheeler Ollarrow, all Jerome; 
and Mrs. Charles O'Harrow,
Mr. and Mrs. Nel.̂ on MellaJin. all 
Oshkosh, Wls., and Frances Wilson 
nnd tho Rev. James WUson, both 
NewFane, N. Y.

* * ¥
Tannhauser, hero, of Wagner'i 

opcri, was a real person, a Ger
man mlnne-slnjer, or minstrel, of 
the 12W«. •

Couple United in Nebraska Rite II Are Initiated 
By Girls' Guild

New members were Initialed at 
the Olrls' guUd meeting la.M week 
at tlie First Baptl.it church, lliey 
are Nancy Brackctt, Carol Cluls- 
tenien, Gloria Christensen, Donnn 
Glllenwater, Sandy Glllcnuaier, 
Sandy Goes. Stephanie HamcI- 
blad. Carol Hopkins, Dale Me- 
.Mahan. Kathryn llarla nnd Angela 
Wells,

DorU WLsranan, a mL'.slDnBry It 
the Congo, wa.'j guest spenkrr 
Member.s of the Women’s Ml.v̂ liin- 
iry society were Kuesta.

Refreshments were served by 
Mr.i. Frank WclLs, Mrs. Eugene 
McMahan and Mr.i. Gien Chiip- 
maii, leaders. Corsngca for thi 
girls were provided by Mrs. Cliop-

Altar Onit Sets

CandlesMadeat 
Richfield Parley
niCHHELD, Dec. 15 — Hoi 

coinl) c.mdlcs were made at 
nichfleld Woman's club meeting 
Inst week nt the home of Mrs. 
Marla Burton. Slio.=ihone. Mrs. E.

SdriccW pirscninl Itif candlf 
Tnnklng demonstration. n.-.slsted by 
Mrs. Eugene Alexwder,

Chrlstmns cards were signed for 
former members nnd Uioro unable 
to attend. Mrs. Burton was named 
cenU.’nnml rtprr.sentative.
Lucy Wilson, Richfield, 
guest.
• Tlic airblniM party will be held 

Dcc. 21 RC the home of Sfrs. LouJsc 
Bose, club president.

if. If 4

Holiday Marked 
At Dinner Fete

HAGER.MAN, Dec. 1»-A pot- f 
luck dinner for Prlmnry officers  ̂
nnd teachers and thelrnitisbaods I 
VR3 served at a Clirbtmos pfirty " 
last week at the LD9 church. Mrs. ' 
Nels AncIcnMn welcomed the groui) I 
and Vcm Lott gave the Iw'ocatlon. V

Mrs. Ralph HuUne. Mrs. Arden J 
Laurltien and Mrs, Anderson ai- I  
mngcd candles nnd Rus-Man thtstlo \ 
to nmke Christmas trees for c 
tcrpleces.

Mrs. Jnck Allen and Mrs. S 
CoUler were In cliarge of Uie ' 
clwnup committee, with Mrs. Ben- I 
dorf in chargs of preparing the  ̂
meal.

A social hour wm htld after tl 
dinner.

Feted in Wendell
ORCHARD VALLEY, Dec. 16- 

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. VanWlnkle 
tertalncd with a dancing piriy 
ist week at tho American Lesion 
all In Wendell for Earlene Wilson 
n her lOth birthday anniversary. 
Tlie„Van Winkle ordiestm fur- 

nL<ihed music. Guests Iticluded 
school mateo of Mias Wilson and 
Mr, and Mrs. Jay Dee Wilson, 
Itogersorv 

Mra. Ira  Hall, Mrs. C. G. Vui- 
V/lnklft nnd Mrs. Harokl Esles m- 
sLnle<l wlUi refreshments. Ttiere 

52 suceilj.

JIEAD TIMES-NEWS \VANT ABB

Party at Hailey
m ilE Y . T>fc. IS—.\Jember.* of 

St, Chnrles Altnr society will hold 
Chrlstmns party for children of 

the parl.ih at 7:30 p.m. Sunday at 
the parish recreation Ixall.

Scheduled are a tree, gifts for 
each child, cookies to be furnWied 
B>‘ Bie pwmts.-n proffrnm drpirt- 
■ )g the birth of Christ and Clirlst- 
ins carol nlnglnR.
All children of Uie parWi will 

participate In the progriun.

W SCsVnit Has 
Hagermon Meet

HAGERMAN. Dec. 10—Mrs.Wll- 
im Jonc* wna hostess to members 

of Susaimah Wesley circle ot tlie 
Soclctr o! ChrhUan 

Service la.^ wock.
Tho lesson on "Prepare 

heart.1 egaln" was prtccnted by 
Mrs, Donald McAnulty with Mr*. 
Asahel Orldley. Mrs- Leonard Tlt- 
mus and Mrs. Robert Tlipper as
sisting.

New lesson subject mntcrlals for 
coming meetings were discussed, 

fl/t exdinnee jra» htJd.

6̂. 1565

Held

Ing butuby at •>..

the ll> ni»(',;|i - ■ 
group dL'cu--.'-,! 
script ure.s.'’ 

/Jefrr-.Ji'nmU - 
the Kxpbrcr!.

Noble Grand Is 
Chosen at

Ot,E.VNS VK 
Wllllmn . Ttmir 
nnljle gr,li»l fo 
nfirn Ihe Alio

Include'

flnan

Mr

project 01 iJie Odd l‘.-i].)\, 
Scrlp'.iire rni<linK 
Mn. M. J. C(v,:i ^

•Member.1 hnvm^ hlnhdu- 
virorlcTi'ln tlte "pl'.f -r 
exchanged Klft.i. nirtlvl,,- 
colfeo were wn-ert frntn a 
dewnited with n „

Mrs. Edna Krelzenhcrk no 
Unity lodge No. 8. wn.i ,x jnjp.,

‘f- =1- 
NOTES IIlUTIIDAy 

EHOSHONt:, Dec. ! f i _ >
Borden, 5-year-oUI rt.Mieiur:
and I Mm. Clmrle.s Border., 
brated her birthday annlversan 
last week WlUl - r . . ^

UTAH STOKER SLACK 

OIL TREATED ’ 

$15 per ton Delivered 

Intermountain Fuel Co. 
HE J-B6J1 _  Twin Falls

- Nar.-,

A Wonderful Christmas
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

. . . AND LOOK AT THE PRICE!

+++-i-*++**+f++-:-+*+*t++++ J 

I  IF YOU PLA>^T IT * 
t  OR FEED IT ^

i  GLOBE SEED I  .
t  Will Have It. |  ^

*1595
6.70-15

BlACKWAll 
■ntiABAtu tin

9 a m  u-M

a CKisp. rBRsm
yeminine without tuas~4hat'i 

Jfc* TlrtM® UUs shlndtea. that 
HlOMd oo crisp and fresh In loni'n
■ neveM latorlta. SofUy flared skin 

i S t o  onphasti, » ^

I Prlnt»d pwttm ttu: luintfi- 
>-«M 12.14. Ill, 18.». Blio Im Sw  

Ii  TMTds 39-tDdi Ubrk.
■  - Bead 3A «enta (eolne) top thi, 
■ nritcm  — add 10 eeots for e«eh

Jor Xlrsl-claa 
to  Marian MaiUn,

, rtAUm  Deptruneot. «  
-Um ctzMl. Hew York u. N 

plMlnlr own*. 
;*551wa rtyle n iS S  

wr|..-e«wl ;» » * ,; «  our it«0

• s i i w s ' x ' f s ;
I~r «U lUci. aU ooeMiOH

A * T^uttotg...

im m tn ts jw n  w ou*iiTtH
Ym  tw ...OiN»tT4ilH

(ITM If Innr tls>. Ttm M
»•«<% hr iX r  Kb.4^ c .

A*4 C»M« KM.li

UNITED  
OIL CO.

Kimb«rfy Road

G IV E  FURNITURE
You'll Lovo Theso FROM CAINS

Beautiful, COMFORTABLE CHAIRS
Shop >»hl1o lelec- 

tlon> arficompleta 

and taka advan

tage of ihii bonut 

offer.

C H A m S

TWO for ONE, Christmas Sole!
From now 't i l  Christmos we will give o CHILD'S CHAIR 

FREE with the purchase of ANY C H A IR  in OUR STOCK

Prfeei itort at 

«28

even for adults!
Anyone can play any tune instanlly--mthout a lesson-- 
on the magnificent Concert Electric Chord Organ!

Now! Piny yout f»votite longs in «n instsnt — wilh no previooi musical eqwrlcnce 

— juil by {ollowing the linplified “Concert" pitying «jatem of ntimbert sod 

letter*. No “fiolej," “key etc.I You’ll bs thrilled by the raagnlficent

tone, distinguished cabinetry and cxcltisive peifortiunce fulure* of (ba ConccTi 

“Grand”. . .  and wiaied at its low prica.

Come !n now for a free demonstration. Soa and play tha famooi Concert "Grand" 

todajrt

Only Concert Organa give you thete 

Jealiiret al m h  low, low prieei! 

m orti«o trcMt kejbosrd, «ltli foU .Ii.

■ Knee operiic<] Volom* MntroL

LAYAW AY FOR 
CHRISTMAS

Christmas Eve. Delivery

Reol. Low Payments

•4$rCxL<ieZ<Ldo-L 

Backcd by a half century o f fine  musicol inifrumcnl ereaOon . • .

2  yeort ago this orgon 
•o ld  for .............................

V  yeor ago th li oroon 
■old f o r ...........................

AuM15£li_-TV.Fv.js:,i,

NOW UNTIL 
CHRISTMAS ONLY

NO MONEY T IL  
FEBRUARY

— Reol Low Payments'^-

199.95 
. 169.95

9 9 . 9 5
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Kams Could Use Miracle 
(n Try to Upset Packers, 
S n a r l  West Division Race

»KrFLES, Dcc. IG  (/P )— Head coach l!ob W ftte rf ie ld  nC I5ie Los AiieeleH II

I"* /iCPn "111 ..kjw .. ... . ..IV J'l.lJVkk i -mam* ' .....
^!^„ininnship w ith  th o  E a s te rn  title lio lders, the  P h iln d e lp h ia  Eagles. A  loss w ill l lo n  C ollies o f  th e  N n tio iia l I!iisl<ptt)iill , 

ji^cMniP , - —̂ ............................................... ^vinter, niid P liilH cs  man-

«  6an Frnnclsco.

upset liie Ti.lKl.ty Colts 

10 Kind up a tlrenry 
wlUi illll ftnallicr mnjor

coach l!ob W ftte rfie ld  nC the  Los AiifceleH Rnm: 
uould use 11 few  minicle.H i f  his team  is to  upset tlic  Green Bay 

Thi.s is a  k e y  K'-'inic in the N ntiom il F oo tb a ll lt'|l^;llo. A Packer v ic -lth e  Hdston R ed Sox fo r i-  
th e m  th o  We.sterii division t i t le  a n d  the p layoff fo rli. la y i'r -m a n jiK e r dispute. (

'lOS ANGELES, Dcc. 1C (fl>)-

C o n l e y  T r a d e d  

T o  R e d  S o x  f o r  

F r a n k  S u l l i v a n
P i i lL A D E I^ P H IA .  Dcc. ir ,  ( / i ',-T h c  P h iliu io lp h ia  P h i l  

,p o f pitchers-Thiir><liiv sent ricne ( 'o n lo y  t(
• ik .Sullivan, re.'^oh-inn a b it te i

•ho play.s fo r  th o  Bos 
l)iill as.-«oci!ition d u r in g  

w inter.
■.iKer Gene M aucli oxchunpcd 

before tin

joifcrtil through the ycnr 
to ......................

BOWLING rl cl'tMiffl MoI'Tti liMt

^ e iu io ii ' lini-'Brwnd- the

ll iŴn.ll.1 IW  J.

y,.jSij tlirousl. for 
Wffs. "fttbly Joe Marconi. 

iJlMrdce. Otne Drilo nnrt T.oh 
^ .» i. »r9 considerably

Results Ai-e 

Announced 

n City Loop
Buhl Moose lopped Volco Dullcl- 

/titW4: A«ro-» beat Fau» Cl«ai 
Jfrjl- the Ttlcphone company 
i^rf eyrUits LUe Insurance 30- r
Sir.d lUrpcri beat Frontier 48- ; 
« !a city Icieue play niiirKiny 

vnrj-n,i

; Nrt ĵ r»t-h Wm

Penn State, 

Oregon Set, 

Weather Eyed
I’illl.ADEXPHIA, Dcc. IG (,Tl — 
uiin Stalo und Orcijon tapered ol! 
. pii jxiratlon Thurwlay for UK'lr 

LUjcuy txjwl footlxill gniiic Sat- 
itr<l:iy, well Cft-iUnK tv wiuy ejc at 
Uie sky.

Si:«tc worfcecl out on ILs campus 
fidil before Ictiviii;: for. Plillndcl- 
nls. Oregon drilled at the 100,- 
)0 - scat Philadelphia staUlim. 
htri? cnicrBcncy crcwa put the 
iKshlnK touches on removing 
m  Irotn the fiold «nd the 
.incLv
Doll. State Coach Rip Engle anil 

OrcRon's Icn  Coainova pronounced 
iclr sqi»<J3 tit lor tfili second 
iii.uni BIUI.C, They encii prt- 
Ui a closc Bamo jind a-sk only 
)r clear weather and a dry field. 
Tlie U.S. weather .■stjvtion here 

predicts MOW turnliiB to ilect and 
thi'ii rain for Thursday nl?ht, bul 

there will be no sddlilonn: 
accumulation on tlic sroiuid to tht 

Itichca of snow which feU last

n

!! I'iS*

lUBrmiLFRONTIEB 4'

V.trlr.1 I It

1 c*m«. nn Ulxrz. t
liti IJh.rr. t

Ti 1

PeVc»llr,
: T>unt.lcr> MealH I 
; Tm Tlprl^n .IrtMU

i'ro>)i>c« ; Man
■■'ti Atetlonnn . . .

I> iW«iUd C »Dd n trf 
. . A. T<Jra«n-i 

’  j-i; UWI* I
'' fottnl OU-« OInr SUtt* 

" •  h »»m.. Jl

S'T: . bich h«»il»p Inm w 
lkirb»f SSop, Ol.'i Ctii.r U
tdfb iMTHiJcp Mm .

• Mn'«. 3,013; ktih KT̂ Uit t.

iranca iMccU.]

aisnuta clauic

Scores

7». c:nr40n t!

"«SK,'r;

DUKE BEATS CLEM30N 
CI>EMSON, S. C, Dec. IB IM- 

Duke’d elBhth-ranked Blut Devils 
put together two nlmosi even 

'■Doc'' huihicn' halvM Thursday night »na whip
ped Cltmson 76-58 In an AtlftlUli 
coast conferenca gune.

« <N«ir orbana) Vlne-Cnii

lit rl. Brifktm tmi 
1, Iluitttl SI («) 
nl«kr SI, k<,r»h*ul (Kr.)

UotiL) Ji, cWrwn

.. «1. Um Io V*U«t

tplU
Crothrr*-Vtoo>1 .IrfntcJ 

<-0; lIlKk-WnuoQ df

L«n« Sinrhm 1(0:'M«b ladlrUm 
Itn  Wood na, UIlM Stnhni 

Elt: Wih •ermuh tmm», Dkck
Wilnn. CIS; hl£h UMImp tcKin r«m< 

74«: bl(H b>n.ll»p uu< 
MrlM. CraUura-Wool. UU; Mrh tcnul 
imm twHn, Crtpibera-Wood, 1,«*. ^  

IlUhtifSoi lk7«l«r at tbt WMk. Dm
Amlr«wt M. LallM SWt*MM bo>»-

■. JiH Ito.rr. Dtrhat 
K.J plS,W 6-J.

Wyoming-* l«0 freshmaa foot
ball t«ata won all four gunes 
DO rlvftl scored more than 
tOUCiwlOWD..

Braves Strengthen Infield 
In Three-Way Trade With 
Cincinnati and White Sox

M ILW A U K E E , Dec. 1C, (,V)— A  lh rc c -d iib ’<ical i(lvnK•in^r Ih ru o  fro n tlin e  p itch crs  an 
two iiifio lders wus ci.m pk‘ lc< i T liiirsda y  n iK lit  hy the .M ilwiviikec Dravc^.' ,̂ C inc innati Red 
and the Chicago W hile  Son. TIh? Brave;! traded pitchers .fiia r\ P izai-ro and Joe Jay t  
the Cincinnati Keds fo r  i i i i ic l i lu r  Hoy M cM illnnan il a n iin r.r IcaKue j.laye r to bo name 
late r. The Ueds k e ji l Jay  ;m cl ticketed Pi7;arro and Cal M cL ish  fu r  the  W hite Sox In ox 
------------------------------------— , 1,11,ifre fo r th ird  ba.seni:

HonoIuhiPCL'";KSr?i
,r,nniii.l li.it

Francliise Is 

Up for Sale

III pitchli

ie*\Slille Sox lo't the 
nMi.ly I

' prcsWc;.

The Phillies liojx-d 
■ up btwkelbnll and c 
fi.iiebai;, Cofilty » minted V 

lull club to pay him enough 
hl,i haskotball s.ilor 

Tills tho PhllllM wouldn’t do.
Conley won 12 and lost sevi 

in JSJ9. Jinn Jii.'.t year compiieiS i 
8-U mark ullh the last-plai
I’hllllCJ.

Robinson Faces 
Separation Suit

HSW YORK, Dec. JS L?V-Box- 
If Kreat SuKur Ray noWri?ou, 40 

reconciled with his wife last Eprlnj 
after ft r.lx-tnonlh estrancemcni, 

13 been named defcndsnt In a 
p.irallon KUlt.
IIU wife, Edna Mac. also l? seek

ing J500 weelUy temporary nllmony 
plus »5.000 counsel fees for hei 
lawyers. The Roblii.-ioi.s Imvc beet 
married Mvcn ycurn.

Tlic Negro fighter h.vi htld botl 
the mlddlewclghtand weUerwelght 
world championships.

Cage Slate

»lnl;o It MerWtan

Giants Draw 

Bead on NFL 

Second Place
KW YORK. Dee. 10 W — The 
,• York Giants, drawing a bead 
second place in the Ea.item 

conference of the National Foot- 
lull lesKue, wound up tSielr ncxt- 
to-bst day of heavy work for Bun- 
dny's crucial game hero against 
the Cleveland Browns.
nie Browia <7-3-1) are current

ly In second, a half frame ahe.ic! 
of the Giants (fl-3-2>. Bunday'i 
winner wiu ploy In the NFL's first 
Runner-up ijoK-f j/in. 7, nicct/ntr 
the .-iccond place team of the 
Wfslcrn conference In .Miami’s 
Onnge bowl.

Sunday’s game maria the last 
one os Giants coacl  ̂ for j)
Hovtll. who announced hts 
meni last Februarj’. The Jnat. that 
•U, unlexa th» t^am wlw And 
to Miami.

’Then there la the six stralcht 
victories the Olanta have scored 
over Coaclj Paul Brown'* troops. 
They beat Cleveland 17-13 c 
this year and have not lost t 
Browns since 1057. No one 
has bod eucli a stranglehold 
Paul Brown-coached team.

With the exception of halfback 
Pmak Gifford and derenslve Uckle 
Jim K*tcava«c, both out for the 
yew, the Olanta are In good shape.

l,l.ai. 35. h^J a combined 
record In' 1558 Otlfl ID53 and 
l.nst season, Freese batted 
Inclutllnc n  homers and 73

Braves’ General Mnnnpcr Jnh: 
Mcilnlc, srtcr neROtUtlnn hy lele 
n;ume wUh Rril,V Cei.eral Man 
nrcr Dill DeWltt, faiil he thouRh 
Ihc . deal wnulcl Kiu Uie lirave 
the best Infield li. tlie N.iHoun 
:lcaKUc.a-lth Ed.Mallitwi nl Jlilrd. 
.McMlII.in at .short, VYanh Dolllns; 
at second and Joe Aikock at lli. t̂.l 
nilly Martin would be a re,«rvc 
Inflclder.

"'nie younft pitchers — In nddl- 
o:i to Warren fipshn, Lew Bur- 
olle anil Bob Uuhl — wUI hove 
) rome through for us,“ Mcllnle 
ilcl. "We are ljullding to win the 
ciinant In IDGl.”
Lcfty Piiarro. who will be 24

Tide Arrives 

To Work Out 

For Bowl Tilt
HOUSTON, bee. 18 W — Tb 

Alnbnma Crlm.'on Tide. wlth»al 
K:ime winnlnn streak, arrlf | 
■ihcir^day (o (̂ ingfe (n Uie Sftif j]3 
bnniict Bowl with tlio Texas UW. II l|

Paul (Dear) Br>ant prompt] 
47-man jqund through 1 

te afternoon drill at *- 
eat nice university 
Af.— — rly 24_h0UT» 

broEF oulTiho'rain, a t>rli 
ly tjcfore the 8-1-1 Crimson 

ivcd. “ I

had a n for tl
rned

uctors 1

nate hearlnft 
5l stadium stock from 

tho University fo Hawaii 
dlum minority stockhclfle;

Soriano and PCI. 
rived witli the 57-ycnr-o1d tia< 
mento frsnchlso which they Jiopc 

> sell.
The franeliL̂ s was purch. 

Wednesd.sy by league officials for 
J55,000, most of which wlU be used 
:o pny olt the eoJotxs' dcits.
Besides Morgan, Soriano was ac- 

lompanled here by Ralph Klncr, 
5an Dlego; con Walker, Portland; 
lUchard Bee, Seattle; !lo.?y Ryan, 
Tacoma, and Dick Wabh and 
Spencer Harris, spokane.

» ChlcofTO Wl.lte Sox. who 
rrportpd DfffOlJalJnff for 

franchise, h.ive Indicated Uiey 
not In a paMtlon to take over 
Honolulu operation, according 
reports received here,

Henry (Hank) Greenberg, vice 
president and treasurer of tin 
White Eox who was to attend Fri
day's mMUtig, canceled his trip 
to HODOIUIU.

Ron Miller, Wlscoa l̂n quarter
back, led tlie Dl« Ten In football 
:lth 081 yards on totia offc:

Trappers Fewer
BOISE. DCC. 1« OT -  Tti# flslj 
nd same department said today 
int low raw fur prices dropped 
:io number of Idal.o trapper 11- 

cerL̂ ea sold to only «7—le.sa than 
half the state averoje for the last
10 «ca*jn3.

Dlrcclor Rosa Leonard said the 
catclj of most fur bearing anlmeUs 
was correspondingly low.

......... . k. camp
AU-itln until nfter their final worit 
out Friday afternoon. I

The Saturday gome between U’, 
two bowl-Rnme veterans wlU H 
televised hatfonally (1 pin. Cff: 
CnJS

Olympic Champ ( 

Advised to Quit
■WASmNOTON. Dec. 1« (fl ] 

Olympic shotput champion r  
Nleder has bttn warned t« ij 
tho sport or risk permanent t 
Jury to his damaged knee, < 
Army TUnea sold Thursday.

The injury Is also lordnj I 
beefy Nleder. who Is a first lH. 
tenant la  the Infantry, out ef tf ffl 
Army, the service publication K'
In a story by eportswrlter 0 
Maker.

MURTAUGH LION S CLUB

TRAP and RIFLE SHOOT
Sundoy, Dec. 18, 10 a.m . to 4 p.m.

J Breeding Ronch— i  m iles east Murfaugh LDS 
Church, Highwoy 30. Am m unition  and Rifles fur
nished. Bring Shofgun.

SHOOT FOR HAMS A N D  TURKEYS

I Amultan riJk

WICHITA TATS WSD 
WICHTTA. Kan*.. Dec. IS !V1 

’HiB Wichita Shockers laid dowi 
boluced atuck in beating 
Wuhlngton Etat« Cougara 83-G4 
for their Tlfth bUiketbaU Tlctory In 
tlx gomes Tbtirsdoy nlcbt.

BEGINNERS!

in*h hdMdu^ nm,. CUo l..„.^. 
toi; bf(b IikUvMm I MriM. r.Wn lUnM. 
SU| Wrt Kraleb U«m «wBt. Curf
Co,. MS; bitb hUHllMp l«n> .......
Curl iUr. Co. ts t ; t l | t  >«arfl>«p tatm

from the distillers of JI IVl BEAM Bourbon

SAVE 32.85
ON A  COMPLETE

SKI 
OUTFIT
SKIS

SKI BOOTS
24.95

BINDING

P.OLES

REG. VALUE 92.80

13.95

8.95

FOR YOUR C A R  OR TRUCK
For fhose thousands o f  small, BUT MIGHTY IMPORTANT parts end accessories

I'K oJwoys finci oi 
ot money sovmg prices.

r/i/i P IPE S

FLOOR M A T S

M U F F L E R S

o f fhe besf and mosf compJefe sefecHons her* . . . and 

Obtoleto typo, odds and ends

MUFFLERS . . .  3.95
One groop, ^otc*

TAIL PIPES
Close-out of odds ond ends of older models.
Many can be fitted to later models O  O C  
ChoicB........................-................................ I

Mud Flaps
For Trucks

Set, . 4.95

UNIVERSAL HUB CAPS

15.95!Cor dealer specials . . . 
.13, 14 ond 15-inch sizes--—

Good uud ond obtoloto s ^ le

6 V  Seal Beam Units, ea; 1.00

1 SPECIAL 

J .U NTIL , 

IlCHRISTM AS.. 5 9
.95

MOUNTING

5.00

Term AvailatAe TOTAL..... . 92.80
OPEN U N T IL  9 p.m. Until Christmas'

V A L L I Y
SPORTING 
(jOODS :

USED 

& NEWJE E P  P A R T S
W a have a good coverage on oil models.

G.I. ond on down to current models.

G.l. TRUCK PARTS-^W « hove or con get most any th ing  you ne«d in thes<

JEEP TOPS_____WE HAVE N E W  

CLOTH

OIL SEALS
oil m o k «  cori, taicks trocfori

S P R I N G S
Of oil kinds o nd  types for a ll c m  opt! i  
trucks. SpecJol group—o f- '*  ' ' 
Sprii^s. - _  _ ■

Complete Line of AIR B I^K E  PARTS

T w i n  I a l u A u t o P a r t !
KimiwrlyTitiiis'^^^WaY 30 r K t !
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p R K E T S  A N D  F I N A N C E
PTA Notes 

Purchase of 

Fire Escape
:y. Dec. IS—DurliiK Uic 
•Ipmcntary ftchool PTA 
Wedne*(l»y evehlim « 
 ̂wM nppolnlctl to Invft- 
• l>7>e of ft fire eictipr 
I i>» bpjl tor Ihf *diool. 

earned nl tht reccn; 
to go tô vBr(l.̂  Ihr 

. fire Mcapf. but

T .F .M a ii Is 

I i i j i i ic d  l»y 

Area (Iras li

iiwuTM ns u>ont All Txt veiled ibt k&iaAixt

y  O M B S I i n E I *  . A I » ® 1,1 ^

SPECIAL NOTICES

Rmmi.

u i"  C«i‘ '

VVmHEST TRUSTS 

IWhJ SM .. i:.M

li
^p'neer Leaves 

WfieldVicinity
i S S S '  “I- ”  -

~muon en«lne«r for the new 
ward « d  th«

afiooi Improvetnenu.
««• Dorothy Clayton, Botee cle- 

‘*«her. Is « pa.

H a  .n'/w"'’' ’ M«- J “ck 

M iTf? '"vision tliree vot-

2th*a,r“

Roy 8, Gordon, C5, former Eden 
farmer, died Qi hti home »l 350 
Blue Laku boulev&rd north Wed> 
nesday night after t. long lllne.v.

He «iu born Jan. ]I. UBS. al 
I.yona. Colo., tuid eune to Idaho 
Irj 1911 Vilth his brother. They 
farmed In tlie Murtaugn area 
moving fo Eden In ISIS.

Mr. Gordon entered the *rtn> 
in September, 1017, sen’lnj unV. 
March, 1819. when lie wa* ft-ound- 
ed In batUe find awarded tlw pur
ple iienft. He (Qtered Coior«d9 A 
ftnd M college In ]9»,

On Nor. IS. ig». he married 
Violet D»Ke mt Lyons. TOey re
turned to Eden In U23 wiiere he 
/amied untU mortoj lo Twin riaJI« 
five yean ago.

Mr. Gordon was a mtmber of 
the Eden lOOP lodse, Eden Amer- 
can Legion post. Eden Orange and 
StracUe/ DAV ch»pter. Twlji PaUa. 
}le ' (tlso belonged to the Eden 
Preabyterlan church,

Hl3 wife died In October, IMS.
Survivors include one daughter, 

Mrs. B. W. CWIllwion, lx» Altos. 
Calir,; three slaters, Mrs, Leslie 
Gibbons, Port Collins. Colo,; Mrs, 
nay Rushton, Akrao, Colo., and 
Mrs, Elmlre Sjogren. Long Mont, 
Colo.; one brother. Bnice Qordon, 
Twin Palli, and three grandcliU-

Funeral services will be held at 
2 pin. Saturday in the Twin Fsib 
mortuary chapel with the Rev. 
Ohaf]t3 }{ti«ley, StlM, and the 
Rev. Robert C. Rlcbartfs, Eden.

Director Named
HAILEY. Dec. It-Walter fite«- 

.irt was eteetcd director of the 
Wood Hirer Valler irrigation dli- 
trSct for a ttaree-year term at • 
regular election held Tueidiy at 
the Oroqa Sruoeel ranch on the 
BtM line.

c . w. Qartfner, secretary, tsid 
officers of tbe district vere 
appointed when only six of 
ellslbls voters oams to T0t4, Bni- 
neel and CuitU Btiker art hold*

Twin Falls Markets

S '
|D.to . «

m

sli

part of t 
d lo purcliase n 3S i 
ojector nnd keep me 
lonfi’ to be applied o

prlnclpnl of Ihi: 
wa.i named cliairmnn of 
lumlttee. Other niemtjci.̂  
il u\r.ioii nnd Bill Johrs. 
ncctlng wM opened wltli n 
by Mrs. 8am Hendcr/.on, 
,inc IjCO reporua Uinl the 
low liftcl 157 membcrthlp. 
. carols «tre directed by 
aldliie' StMe. aecomp:i- 

V .Mrs, Lots rdton. 
a counts were won by Mr.i. 
e «cond floor. Mr*.
Ooodman, first floor, and 

.Inv Reid, b.uiemeni. 
ftoy Moncur. president, 

louiiccd that home room mollici 
ilfl m«t to jack OsrHUnu 
nndy lor the children.
The proffrom consisted ol 

mo M)lo by DeAnn Larson

U'jUcr K. t; 
nim coiiipany •• 
EXJ .upllllvil li

« by

0 ox. l.-t.r 
IMI

It. injnlmuni

Craiie and Janet SmlUi 
liclresluncnU were served by 

Mr.v LaVern'Bennelt, Mu, JncU 
iPfr-ifer, Mrs. John Clirt-iilan, Mr.-̂.

11 Kny Dnrrlngton. Mr.v Billy Kelly 
d Mrs. Ocorao Powell,

Legal Plans 

Discussed by 

Contractors
BURLEY. Dec. 16 — ContrncUM-j 

and la.ndowneni In rccently>Kancx< 
ed arens of Burley decldcd to hire 
n U»ytV Rt ft Bpeciftlly called meet. 
liiK of the Burley city counci: 
Tliur.-̂ Itty oftcmoon.

Tlte aaalon w u  cnJIfJ, accord* 
IK to Mayor J, Leonard Salmon, 
I Inform the persons involved of 
:« Injunction served on the city 

of Burley by the Idaho supreme 
•eatmlnlng the clly from 

providing electric service to th

Tlct Judge Edward Ht.ip la; 
aummer uplield the city’s right t 
service the onne«d areas whe

....  tM-ought by ttle tJnUy
Poser and Ught nnd the Rural 
Electric firm, two locul toopera- 
tlvca. However the firms appealed 
the CSS8 to the supreme court.

Mayor Bolmon said Thuistlay 
Ihfl meeting; was held so thnt pnr 
ties Involved could be "fully od 
vUctS a* to the legal position o 
the city In aervlng their (builders 
and landownera) future requests."

The builders agreed during the 
meeting that the M-dny restraln- 

r results In extreme hard' 
ships on t ^ l r  investments In Ihi 

rty and on person4j.bout t< 
Info n««v homes *5̂ .

areaa. The builders also 
that since they 

position where they would suffer 
' “ lanclal lo&s, they would 

legal counsel to advise them 
sf their rights In the matter. 

Building contractors want (be 
city to serve the newly , ,,

beesixiso of the lower lolUal 
Jn receiving th« clly’

(rleai power.

Aides Elected 

For Ciiamber 

At Shoshone
filiOSIlONE. Dcc. : 

Oyer was cleclcd pic: 
Sli»lione Chnmijcr c 
b)’ tlie board of direct 
snniis) e

Fined at Jerome
JKROME, Dec. lC-J»inc.‘5 \V 

V(!0<1, S9, Jcromp, fined i  
Veilncsdiiy l)y riillcc Jiiclcp l-'rc 
njrrJJJirtJl lor liupruprr pji.-kJjiff.

inQUc-.
nflcr tl 
at MttJ

cmcAGo, i5«.'''i4*'%ri)-Touio*.
old and low): Tmil V. 5. U>lpin<nu 
/ ‘l i  *1: irMlc ItJ; (uwHu

Onk>iui ArHnlt nan«: IrKli I]; <up- 
pll*« 1I(M: ciMnud (>lr; m«ikH umij 

Tr^k Kwi.N^orlri.
S tr«t' n1«: f<il.9>0rx»n »lto. 

Rp«niih l>r» MO-tii : Cok>n4> rdkra 
Bpanlik Utt, l.l»>,U. «bll. i^loic
I.is-a.il: Kanut atHt m*iliim US, 
i.iS: Hllwnt nUow itotN Biduln:

....... ...................

Til. <Gll9«lu fKlUM 4K0UIW 
'rOTld*4 V  £. W. Jtcftotv/l* «jid tl 
«n». TwlB >-Hk,

ISAki PaUlM 
M« tr«<Uis«,

hum  r*U(M '
UKk Iav CImi 

Januarr -________},u t<4

NEW yofuc, Sk?*!* W>-WooJ t f  
ur«« thnd .1 ta ,t at t  e*Kt

UUlf.
<b-BUi N'MoMail)

Roland Shepherd 
Honored atfiites
BELLEVtU. Dee. U-T»B«nl 

Bcmces were htld at J:M p.m. 
Tuesday the Community P i« . 
byt«rUn «hureh for Roland e. 
ShepAerd. with Ui» Her. m n t  
RtuseU otflclaung.

M n . Wayn« Clark and Mri. 
Ruaseli, aeoompanltdb jr Mr*. 
WlUla UoKendur. ma$ a du<L 
MCT. KaKertfier aiio Uimt >»ck’ 
tm und tnustc,

PoUtMarara vera Joitph Uhri«, 
Ujr. BftrldSt. Dtwer Htad. WU. 

^axn Altkena, Roberi Srovo and 
JMuei -
: I 4« r  rlMi' ,«er* haW In the 
Bellarua cttnllur.

R tU D T SWAMTsADS

IcllrlnB

fe Tup.mIi 
Ilirrell Tliome 
cm, and Myron 
clilred ft-1 «eci 

president Is E. L.
Otber newly elccted directors, 
cildcs Oyer nnd Thorne, nre Bob 

KoMfr. Clnrciice l/ow, Chulmci 
Martin and Omcr ShooH, lioldovci 
directors nre Frank CaroUicr.  ̂
Ward Mills, Howard Mannlnc 
ohn Tliotna.̂ , Mi’ron D. joliiisoii 
nd Jsnie.s Pate.
Tom Prc.*;cott, Jerque, explnlncC 
tit purposes and aliivs of Chivnihei 

ot Commerce. A review of the 19CC 
activities was (riven by Jolin£on,

A Him "Dcwn Ihn River of Nc 
netum" was sliown by Clinlmci 
Mmin,

flellrlnu dlreclor.i are Roy Gip
son, Herbert Forbes, R«lph W. 
SmiUi. Gene Fou.wr 
Rupert W. Manning.

by Justice ol 
tur failure U 
Jirnaehlni: c

Boy, 6, Draws 
Blame in Fire

A smtrfcey fir* apparently caused 
wh«i a 6-year-old boy began '
Ing with matches seared a 
merit In a  w’hlte frame house at 
3S7 Fillmore street shortly afUr 
11 a,m. Friday, Damage In the 
home occupied by Mr, and Mr& 
Gerald Pe&co ipu restricted to the 
basemeAC.

The busement's wooden walled 
coal bln wfts almost destroyed, as 
was most electrical wiring In the 
fire area. Also damaged was an 
automatic coal stoker aod /umtce.

Plremeo 'wer« called at U:09 by 
Mra. Donald Edwards, >U Taylor 
itreet, whose home Is across the 
alley ft-om the Fillmore ttreet ad
dress. Bho «fcw cmidren playing 
with matches on a back step 
earlier.

Sentencing Date 
Set for Larceny

SHOSHONE, Dcc. 10-Dclmcr R. 
dwards, Shashoiic, wlil appear 

before District Judge chnrlcs 
Stojgln Jan. lo for BcnlencluK or 

grand larceny chJirgc.
Edward* pleaded guilty Thiirs- 

tfsy In district court- here to fak
ing 199 In cash and dpproxlniBtely 
m  In check* Sa*t fall from the 
Idaho Onnge .Wholesale store 
;lier* htiia'd' been employed. 

’^Re-wilvccf preliminary hearJ;if 
In probate court Wednesday and 
WU bound over to district court 
|1*» bond.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

FARM
Auction
CALENDAR

SALES LISTED HERE 
ALL MAGIC VALLEY

CoaUct the Tlines* 
News Farm Sales de

partment for complete adver
tising coverage of your farm 
sole: hand bills, newspaper 
covfrajf (»»»r S7.D00 readers 
In »b(ie Valley), advanco blU- 
Jng. All at one spcctftl low rate. 
Every ule listed in this Farm 
Calendar lor 10 da>’s before 
sale at no cost.

DECEMBER 20 
Joe Beal 

Adreriltemenl Dee. IB 
Me«*er«nllh *  EU«r»—Auctioneer

Former Residents 
Claimed by Death
MOLO, D«c. 1«—Kuth P rln ,»}, 

a fanner D««lo t«ddeDi, died Wed- 
iieidar moFitloe in  a Coos Bay, 
Ore, bovritid. He had a heart at
tack last Saturday.

iie was bom  In Kansas and mar- 
rlM Xleanor HendarsoD. Albion, 
Tto«y moved to Parma where they 
llnd uzitU when tttey nured 
to Declo. ‘m ey llted in IDeolo un- 
U1 i» u  when they went to Orejoii' 

Sui^lTon inelQde his widcw. one 
WD. DonaJd rtica. North Bend, 
“ 1,: one daughter, Mnr. Dorli 

ith, Cooa Bay. Ore.: four broth- 
. . 00» FWm. Oecle; oharles 
Mei, eaerfttnento. Calif; VlrgU 
niea, Buhl, tJ»a BUI me*. Plortda; 
tU-M aistus. %ln. j c ^  Borta. Dec- 
b: •Mrs.-Veliaa Wtoward. Oracei 
-&«. v«a«tU Herald-BUW.

n u a n r  aervloea ^ l  be held at 
Coca Bay 'Monday. Attending from 
Deolo « m  tM o tu  Prlai and Mt«. 
John Borta; Kith ralaUves joining 
t&em {rdm Buhl.

PTASfetsMeet
3ME. Dee. 16—n u  leveaUt 
cho m , dlrwtad by Uri.

_____ 1 Van oaap, and % Christ*
tnaa tldt b r  Oub Beout den- threi 
led by U n .  Junior noblnaon wUl 
(w At Uoooto Mbooi
PTA bmODii at B jm . Moaday; r 
- ‘n>« lA ienii’vUl.atBi.Ohrlstmai 
MlMiUQDa. AU M m u  «Bd Meodt 
ar» urs«d to  m SiO . >'

YOUR INTERNATIONAL 

HARVESTER DEALERS

FARM NEWS
—with—

ARCHIE H ARNEY
Vnlvenlty of Idaho Extension 

Director

12:40 P .M . 

Monday th ru  Friday

KTFI
"1270 on \h* D ia l''

SCHOOLS & TRAINING

DIESEL
H EAV Y  EQUIPME.VT

'•J "lu Tntlo/ TrtlhlnT"S.

CHIROPRAaOKS

iBlMtMa •I.d eo: 
«ru

LOST AND rOUND

iTEwAnU-;r iiafrTw b to .d ."

t »<r U>a •

SITUATIONS WANTED

. ..lo« ChrlJloplmot, R_ .

Vtfnan Oltaj«r. 8
iTwIivuT

TaHUy MiVN
• .............. JT finii. Uw

Box II. Hw«

CHILD CARE br li. iij. «lw P4n U: 
or br Ihi hour t» lacIo4« •om* p 
•cbul tralDlRi, tru 4a< «nru. •

i-SSSS

BE l-mi Mon I
tTtkT

tiKWiNU, butlcn Ma. asMcrasmilii

VEnURKENS. xniu. (ran. - *u< 
Irm. Pninicr, tilaalai ind losplni 
Ph^. n r .n m  u .7: .TW8«r>k

»r ng t- m t

eondlllm for bin wU> drit*r. 
WDI taul •sr'UM. rbsM RE »4aT.

WlliDO CHORIS 
Wiih roa tn •« rtvr «*mUm 

FkmREMIH

HELP W ANTED— FEMAl

. AMERICAN 

CAMERA FANS

TIMKS-NEWS

ni; 3-M31

HELP WANTED— MALE I

rrJUnirolu” ''

AM IX,UKIN,I ,

-niL’ i?:

nirrt,.nir. ll.nertl >l' 
. ,,r t̂,r„d. 7op»»lHc1
gle V»ll  ̂ Dttl 
h-n. 511 <Uri, ii nlfh':

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIE1
n..c ror I,.... rb.1-

■inil^K LO ĵi

I.Jr "r coupl

CASINO

Include* lunch coin<«r, k*i 
(•mn and tlMi. Eic«ll<i..
lunUy, Term* I! dvirvd, Wooli CO** I

FURNISHED ROOMS

FURNISHED APARTMENT

PriT>_

T3K3F15

-S’

V U ED R^r

STTH^STSiirS,-.

... .lUcl* Mnom ijsi 
7 tamtobfd. loQOlr* Apt 
I Blut Ltlii. Stuih.

iPUtBtnt. AU I

LM elMs t room «nirt» 
■raUr c£ll U
-  Ê e!52L5EJ:!!«

NICK S-nian >Dd onctuiD 
Adnlu. ttt lit AteniM Xut u r ' 

............. NOHh M/ur t

AdulU, facUl'llM tumbM «nt 

JIAU. ^n nea l i  bloekt (m  •«BMAU. ^ n n e a l__________
e«at*r. Cr«oad floor. Vtrr cImo. B* 
enabl.. jUalu. Pboa* BS Mill »

all-steel poie-barn

A SIZE FOR EVERY NEEDI 

A PRICE FOR EVERY BUDGETI

Not, with tha now Stnm-Maater, avoyoM 
m  iffoid inodoin flrasife ahdtsr for liv»> —  
itoek or machlasy. SiM9 to fit your (urn 
ud budtet. . .  widtbs Irom IS  to 120 (t. 
Ghidea o( dd-It^younolf omstruetlon w  
dttler’i  enw. E uv  t«nna— ^  down 
u d  Ttan to p a /b a lu c fc  ■

435 ShMbM* Sm A  
T W IN  F A U i

ANQOBWAUUR CO. ' < 
fU WinrtieM 8o«th. Xwta yklb,11atw

 ̂ _____

IM HUKRT. m U Y  AMAj Oku 1 Au^nii UI«4141 fk ih m t
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KRIS KRINGIE'S
/̂/ G ift Guide and 

Chuckle Contest

ENTER NOW!
Free Theatre Tickets 

This Week's Priies

•  nn?fnHn''7-TtanriMQr!l!i"rilom^oni^^
•  S5 rolird riatil from fity  Kloral

anAyj) p/ii/e to df. <;iven aivav iiKrEMRF.n 23!

TODAY'S

W INNERSI

GOURM ET TREAT 

from 

KRENGELS

Mr*. Kenneth Wri*ht

2 M OTOR VU TICKETS

1 # ® = = '
2 M OTOR VU TICKETS

Morket Place 
of

Magic Volley

BENEATH THIS BANNER ARE THE WORLD'S BEST BARGAINS

m m m
p lane
I RE3.M 31

LAYAWAY
A

CHEVROLET
t a

GLEN C. JE.N'KINS

CHEVROLET

KRIS KRENGEL
H as  Everything 

fo r  Evcrj-body

®  i
VALLEY 

SPORTING GOODS

FOR THE FINEST

KRENGEUS
HARDWARE

lirNfT'uYE

CLOSE OUT!

JACKET
CENTER

COMPLETE
FISHING OUTFIT

?23.95
CLOYCR^S SPORTING

TRADER HORN

S E K S vS -
THE ALBUM

NOMA'S BOOKS

L O N G 'S  TV

C IT yK L O IlA I,

,.«SSSU"

“ I

MODERN
TRACTOR

CENTER

KEY aI-D̂  mKE SHOP

niE,

w o o d ' ctT ft

DIAMOND VALUES 

- S A V E -  
20:i TO 50^^!

SCHUBACH
Jewelers

AUTO SUPPLY

SrONOGRAMMING

*“0 TIUT I'EllRONAl. TO! 
TO YOl K CHRlsmAn tll-

A  CHRISTMAS G IFT
“Cuw u  & BpecUed Pyp- 

,ouaraktekd iiUNTOia 
AKO Regiittred

BRITIANV SP A N IE L  
PUPPIES
ED MeUNN 

*aO Buchinaa - Twin rails

GIVE GIFTS 

FOR  

VOUR HOME!

lil^ACKER’S

-------- --

d i r e c t o r y
N E E D  A N  E X P E R T ^

O N E  O F  T H E S E  CAN H E L P  Y O U l

TRUCKS f 'O R  RENT

MACKS U-DKIVE
PICKUPS—FDllNITURa VANS 

FLAT-UEDS 
a DY IIUUR. UAY OR WBEK 

riiuNB RB

EAST 6 PO IN T S SERVIC15

•ntllas AND BLOUSES 

TO n i l

MBBio ViUey’f OldMt 

Specially Cdrpet Siorel 

K E N V E R L ’S

HOMES FOR Sa l e

Amtlkm. lU  anj |M.

1412 Kimberly Road

CHtUSTMAa
*!«}»J-Dr<in(S n«» bom« Md7

K

W. A. Ostrander Airencv

11. iSfh*'*"*' •* *'* •  TELEPHONE ANS. SEmCS

•  tuning and REPAln
mtnl^

' PARTY FAVOns

*  PLUSIB/m^y llE A m a  

MDiATOR SERVICF.

siionr or CAsiir ut'» ir»<c

CALL REALTY

g S iS S S S

BILL COUBEKlTj 

BEAL ESTATE
ACROSS KBOM SEAM

MAUHICE XLAAS ?! {jji! 
HILL COOIIBUI.K V .u i 
UKHT I‘:*SSSK JJ5

FAR M  IM P L E M E ^

a l f a l f a

CR0W NEB3

PA U L  
a n d  W

> VACVUU flEPA/nS
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,,1 voulcl be 
JJstta of ni

rpniir

^Board Okays 

Plans of FM 

Radio at ISC
... POCATEliO. Dec. la «V-The 
tJUaho board of education has «n- 
■jjrovcd student plana Tor a caropvu 
B?>! radio siallon at Idaho BUie
lollcKC.
T Oori(i!d E. V/aiker 1BC prMlrifnl. 

..» a i dMlRnat«rt Uccnscc lor llie 
tfpuri’tt'* of »pplyln« lo tlie lcdcr»l 

coinmuiilcalloiu commlisloii 
llif ilallon.

'Pie «iudcnL council of ihc Pi>- 
liiefltcIlOKliool haa appropriated »!,• 
i?500 for the project, n ie  siallon 
.tfwlll be operalcd by the Bensni 
i^brcuidculcrs, a student rndto 

nlMtlon.
It the openloK of ita day session 
e ywlcrday, llic l»ard wos 

^a^ktd to restore an orlRlnnl budtttl 
Vccjiiut for llie stale's hidu.';trlal 
fcrrf yocnlJonnl trnJnlntf prnsrnm.

Tio member* of the odvlsory 
f-' committee for Ihe program. Lu- 
1 vrrn Johtuion, chalminn of the Po- 

ffj'cstello city commission, and riiul 
jE^'Jlnlf, local ho.'.plt.il (xdmtnWnilor, 
«c<l Pfwentfd Ihe reniienl- tn Iho boatd.
15.-' Tliey wid tlie crrccl o f ...........

d be felt mo. t̂ .itronRly /n !h( 
.1 educutluii. 
ltd A minimum bud;ct 

. u rctiue.-ilrd for vocnllfl 
,-lcntlnn and jct the bo;ird 
if by 15 per crnl. 'Hie sti.te prc-lej. 
,1, ’ Wnllvc biiilRct comniltteo 
r I BMtil n CLl of 33 per cenl, 

Juliiison r-ild the ndvl.-̂ ory 
mlilce pii.v.ed a rr.-.oliillon a.iklnj 

] restoration of the Inltlnl biidKtt.

li Speech Group 

Theme Noted
FILER. Dec. 18—Tlic theme 

Vulelldfl Dlfs-'lnc.s'' wiib carried 
UirouBhDul iJir Wcdncsfl»y 
nine meelInK of the Dornh To^st. 
mUirw cJuS, b)j!cJi nn.i JieJd 
the !1 nnd M cafe. Invociilli 
Iven by Mi.v Irene DIoom.
Mrs. Jamr.' Drciin.in. In charce 

of tnble loplc.i. prc.icntcd the sub. 
Jcct, "My prl prove uboiil Chrl-'.! 
miuv" Mrs, Eliza Mornnn a.i parU.i. 
meiitiirlan led a dUcii-'-’ lon on p.ir 

'llamriitflry procedure and aLio re 
iTltwed RujgpJUons tor a ^poii^er.

Mrs. llonicr Dean. Mrs. I-Yaticpj 
He.v,elholl luid Mr.v Crcll' Drown 
w«re elfcled to the nomlnntltif; 
committee. Election v.111 be held in 
January.

Sfri. Robert ?.fiirdoff. (orwtmM. 
lieu, Introduced two speakers, 
Mrii. II, A, Childers, who pave .m 
oral reading, ond Mr.i. fVancfs 
He.\s«lholl..who gave her Icebreak
er jptedi.

Mrs. Reuben Llcrman, cJilef 
evaiuslor. prc.wnted the blue pen- 
til to Mrs. Chlldcr.v Mrs, Fred 
WlLwn served as crammftrlan.

Mrs. Hesselholl Invited the club 
to meet nt her home near Castle- 
ford for the Dec. 28 mecUnB.

Salvation Army Uses House W ith  Kettle

I Many Letters to 
Santa Answered

WASinNQTON. Dcc. 10 Ifl -  
Banla Claus hna reeclvecl more 
tftan Ifl.OOO letter# from children 
0 far this Christina «eoson. and 

-.lood many of them have been
Uis^eOa.—--- ----

Iq this case, the recipient 1 
Suit« Clavu post office In Indiana.

The poslofflce drportment re
ported yesterday the 10,000-I«tt«r 
wunt from Postroaster Elbert 8. 
R*lni« of tJia am to  CUtu. tod, 
postofflee, 

every ehlW who wrltea In. pro- 
Tiling he Ineiudea his return M- 
<Ufas, (teti a letter ))aclc from 
Santa Claus. The Ajnerlcan Le> 
doa at SantA Clam handles thjs 
Job,

He’ll Follow in 
Dad’s Footsteps

aACRAMENTO.. Calif- Dec. 18 
l^Eorl Warren, Jr.. 30, got the 
word last niKht; Cotse Jan. 18 
he71 io(n his famous father tn the
legal profession.

sou of the U. S. chief Jus. 
ra.1 Informed that he had 

pau«d the California bar cinm- 
Inntioii and next month »lll be 
designated formally as an 
lorney.

He said he will beKln practice 
shortly alter tJie Jan. 18 ceremony 
irobably In thc'genural law field 
lut with no pnrticulnr linn

■Warren said, however, Ihnt he 
*-11) definitely practice Jn Earra- 
mento, .where he lived while his 
fauier was CoUfomla's governor.

TRUCKER FINED 
J'lLER. Dcc. 10—JiLsiice of the 

Peace V, A. AllLwn fined Richard 
E. Tuckcr, Filer, for two violations 
of the motor vehicle act. He paid 
t5 and costj for ovcr-wirtt.*! on 
lo.id of hay, nruJ |2 and ccet.i for 
Incorrect proM weight stenciled on 
tniclc. Both cltatlon.1 were L'sued 
Ijy Slate PalxoUnon Jainc.i Oerke.

Mary Ann Krdib. Twin Foil*, uiie* Ihe newly-lniUlleil .Saltation Army kellle houne nt Ihe Twin 
Vails Dank and Trust company coroer. This It Ihe lint (Ime a kedle hnuhe has been usdl In Tvcln Falh, 
■ccordin* to Lieut. Del IJeame. The house, whote primary purpose l» to keep feet warm, replaces tlie 
(ripod nlth nlileh the attendant was forced to aland In (h« cold, rln;;lne a bcll. Part of the time re- 
eorJed Chrlslniai music I* played. Some was recordci by the Stlntlan Aemr tlatt iind ol >'««• I'orlt 
City. (Staff photo.en*raTlne) _____  _____ '________ __________

Fair Approved by 
Blaine 4-H Unit

HAILCT. Dec. 10-Members of 
Ihe Blaine coimty 4-U council 
went on record nl a mcetlnn this 
week al lh« courthoujo as approv
ing the holding of a district 4-ii 
fair next year.

reported a new welding 
1̂11 be formed in  the 

Bellevue dlitrlct with Pete John- 
m os Instructor.
Members voted to *pon.-or a 

benefit movlo to be held a t the 
Liberty theater here Jan. 20-37 
and Norman o, Warren, Blnlne 
county affont. ctialrman; Joseph 
Wursl, Oannett: Boyd Stocking 
and Mrs. Eugene Sweat. boUt 
Corey .were named to take charES

of the proJcct. RKCESS Al-PnOVED
The matter of tecurliig nn In- UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.. Drc. 

lernatlonW farm youth rxchniiRC IG i.n—Tlie U N. cencral njiembiy 
student for DUlne county toon ln:.t nluht voted to rccc.« Tuesday 
wns illxuised. iDcc. 20 niid reconvene March 7.

------------- It Iic vote wnJ 56-D. phis 10 abstcn-
R£AD TIMES-NE\Va WANT ADS I ttons.

, INIEUOUIIUIK

AUCTION INSTITUTE

30% OFF
Special Selection

«! Bir^hs^onc Rings

•  Watches ‘

•  Watch Bands

•  Costume Jewelry

TANNER'S M F G . JEWELERS
]53 M ain West

IT'S TIME for the YOUNGER SET |
OFFER THIS GIFT SUGGESTION 

FROM THEIR TREMENDOUS

WATCH DEPARTMENT

Wrist Watches
JEWELED for BOYS and GIRLS

^ 1 2 .9 5
•  2  YE A R  GUARANTEE
•  R A D IU M  DIAL

•  SHATTERPROOF CRYSTAL

NO DOWN 
fAYMENTOTHER 

FAMOUS 

BRANDS 

Such As:

•  BULOVA

•  ETERNA- 
MATIC

•  BENRU!> .

•  ELGIN

•  A nd Others

EASY
TERMS!

Free Gift W rapping
Vrhilo you rttlox . 

in our convenient

Shoppers Lounge

OPEN 

'TIL 9 FRIDAY 

Die. 16— then 't il 

«very night 't il 

Chrittmoi Starting 

, MoBddjr, Doe, 19* UP Main Ay#. North W  RE 3-7551

198,

OPENING  SATURDAY NIGHT 

T h e  R O Y A L  T A H IT IA N S
Featuring "TOFILI"

The World's Greatest Fire Dancer

B A N K  N IC R I .  F R ID A Y ;

‘1 0 0 - ’1 5 0 - ’ 1 0 0
N o purchase necessary, just register!

SUNDAY! Be Our Guest for CHICKEN DINNER

H o rse '*S liu  C lub

We w ill be open EVERY EVENING until Christmas for your shopping convenience

INCLUDING SATURDAY NIGHT, DEC. 17!
e'6'ME ON DOWN! FREE PARK IN G  EVENINGS—  SHOP AT YO U R LEISURE!

DRiNK-WET- 
TEAR DOLL
H *  v i n y l -  n*t. 3-S*
drinVs, wcln,

It~ri*<l wns” .' X
able >1 II > r, ^

SAVEli.'

A ir  Boat

KIT
operated. It 

Regular 2J!8.

1.76

L ittle  Girlt' Melal

TEA SET

56c

BASKETBALL 
A N D  g o a l  SET

2.93Reg. 4 .9 8

You (jet official site basket
ball. 18- steel hoop wiih net. 
Ideal for pnicllce.

OFFICIAL SIZE

BASKETBALL

Reg. 1.79

99c
SAVE 8 0 c

CASEY JONES

RIDER

LOCOMOTIVE

Reg. 18.88 .... 13.37
SAVE 5 . 5 7

All 1.00

Plush Toys 
67c

Assorted Toys
.. IncUide.i Oamcs - Prlcilon Toys 
• Wind-Ups • and Many. Many 
More. Regular Values to li)8—

So»e to 81c ......  1 , 1 7

RIDE 'EM

FIRE ENGINES

Reg. 5.98— Save 2.06

3.92

TOY

LUGGAGE

Rc9. 1.98 

Sore 6Sc .. 133

BICYCLE

POLO SET

Scaled to Site— Reg. 1.00

Sove S7e ... 43c

AIRPORT

SET
Complete wlih Ground ^enrl 

Regular 88c V»luel

63c

All 1.98

Plush Toys

1 . 3 3

ONE TABLE

Assorted Toys
..Includcj O&mej • Pricllon Toys 
- BIocU • Wind l/p9 - and Man}' 
Morel

Reg. Voluei 1.00
Sara to 52e ...... 4 0 C

SPRING

HORSE

6.87
SOAP BOX RACER

HOT ROD
Reg. 14.95 O  H  A  
Save 5 .59 ..... Y . d O

Ten plsitio 
pio l, 2 balii
can be weigh- 
Wwilhannd. 
I ’ inipottrr, 
•cortWrd. i.Ut thi

METAL

TABLE
. . wllh J Chalrsl nfpto 
7.08, 8AVE 25SI-

5.73

TOOL KIT
Reg. 1.9ft—

fo a n u t


